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LOOKING FOR INSURANCE BAR BIGGEST CRUSH ON RECORDPARLIAMENT’S PRIVILEGE >H

*ay LEGISLATORS GLAD TO GET BACKFOR INVESTIGATING INSURANCEj

AT OPENING OEM HOUSETO APPOINT COMMISSIONj>. as we 
k store 

winter 
of all 

ly, rain

>
-j

■i What Part Will -The West" 
Play ?—Senator PltHer Creates 
Mild Sensation by Anneeatiog 
His Withdrawal Prom Mr. 
Borden’s Support

Ottawa. March t—(BpectaLHWIth 
due pomp and ceremony, the second 
session of the tenth parliament of Can
ada was opened this afternoon. Bur) 
Grey was escorted hr the 1th Prince* 
Louise Dragoon Guards and a batten 
salute was dreg from Nepean Point- 
The Governor-General'» Foot Guards 
provided the usual guard of honor. The 
senate chamber was crowded with a 
fashionably attired throng.

In fact, the crowd was the feature— 
the big feature. Never has there been 
such a crush to attend the opening; 
And society folk, in their best raiment, 
were jostled into a struggling mass 01 
humanity around the doors and In the 
corridors. As a result women's cloth 
lng became disarranged and torn, soma 
of the ladies tainted, and one was taken 
•away In a carriage, reported seriously 
Injured, with two ribs broken.

The speech from the throne msde no 
mention of tariff révision, which will
probably be bel* over until a fall___
•ton. It was announced that the gov
ernment Intends to change the country'i 
fiscal year, so that succeeding session» 
of parliament may open In November. 
The estimates to come before the house 
this session will accordingly provide 
for nine months’ expenditure only, to 
the end of March, M07. Just a passing 
reference wa# deigned the Insurance 
inquiry. The preservation of Niagara 
Falls was mentioned.

The proceedings were brief and al 
3-to the house of commons wse sitting 
listlessly In Its own chamber under Its 
own Speaker, having returned from the 
senate and Its throne, where his excel
lency had made the speech that his ad
viser» had furnished him. .This listless 
10 minutes covered the time thst Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was engaged In slip
ping out of his gold-laced uniform and 
Into the clothes of every-day men. But 
the wait gave a chance" to look at the 
house, a collection of well-dressed Cana
dians, many of them in good fettle, 
nearly all fresh In look, virile In phy 
elque. They did not seem to be wor
ried much about anything In particular, 
more like boys who had been at school 
for a couple of terms and were return
ing, rather glad to get back.

Loeklaar Backward.
When Sir Wilfrid came In. his fol

lowers gave him a cheer. Alongside 
of him appeared as his new deskmate 
Hot. Wm. Paterson, minister of cus
toms, the third Ontario man to fall- 
Into that now rather ominous honor. 
Hl* Predecessors In this seat have gone
ate’whir Cartwright to the 
ate. where there are no political fire» 
to warm the hand» of the party way-

mVdgUSSZIg&'ii
venerated, but did not with voices
£Tn,.te JSP-ZS?,0 th« «Peaker rea l 
out that Sir William Mulock had ac
cepted an office of emolument under the

E»f« a.

m phi io nitSubject is Bfbught to Notice 
of Premier at Opening 
Session — Mr. Maclean 
(South York) Protests 
Against Method of Ap
point! ng Investigating 
Commission.
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Three Chief Officers of Mutual Re

serve Life Face Trial on Five 
Counts—“Technical Crime” 

They Declare.

N. A. Belcourt, M.P., of Ottawa, 
Believes Opening of Quebec 

Bridge Would Afford Aus
picious Occasion.

Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—Just as 
the government planned to head off 
the popular demand for a real and 
thoro investigation into life insurance 
method* In Canada Tjy. the appoint
ment of a royal commission, so it was 
Intended that the very brief reference 
to the matter ip the speech from the Kew
throne to-day would gloss over the charging grand larceny in the first de- 
subject for the time being. gree and forgery in the third degree

But It was not to be. For, altho the by Frederick Burnham, president; 
speech from1 the throne was not taken George D. Eldrtdge. first vlce-presl- 
up formally for discussion, this impor- dent, and George Burnham, Jr., second 
tant topic of Insurance thrust itself ^Ç^u'mnee Compan“wëre foun7£y 
upon the attention of the house In a the grand Juryte^day In all. five In- 
manner that gave the government to dictments were brought against each; 
understand that in this respect the ‘wo for grand larceny and Erec tor 
public is not to be trifled with. forgery The alleged **r=®W *nd foi*-

In the course of his observations on «Vbrought a^“^eanc.co[f 
the return of the commoners from the Indictments, by payment ot W00 M 
•tilted ceremonies In the senate chain- thfc company a money to law tte
ber, R. L. Borden requested that the fPP«rent PurPoae

„„„„ T7“ , to have been to settle claims againstmlnl«ter lay upon the table of t^e company while the real object Is 
‘ t„ *!1h °”Z' atieged to have been to settle actions 
.iai**11??1? which had been, brought against offl- 

llfe Insurance In Canada, adding that ceril 0( the company as Individuals.
It would be Interesting to know whe- The Indictments on which a charge 
^her or not the government intended grand larceny is based, alleged that 
to pay counsel in connection with the the officers embezzled two sums—87500 
investigation. and 81500-on Oct. 24. 1901.

' It seems possible,” continued Mr. Charge of Forgery.
Borden, "that the Investigation might i„ the first case of alleged forgery, 
ftll to satisfy that public uneasiness the Indictment charges that *7500 was 
which has been referred to in the entered In the cash book as paid to 
speech to which we have listened to- Nicholls A Bacon, attorneys of P. P. 
day. unless some step of this kind were Armstrong to settle a claim of Arm- 
taken or authorized by the administra- strong against the Insurance company, 
tlon." arising out of a contract between him

Sir Wilfrid Laurier In reply said the and the company. In fact, however, 
instructions would be laid before par- the Indictment charges the money was 

■ ; liament on Monday next. paid to Nicholls and Bacon in settle-
Premier's Reply, ment of an action which they, as at-

Slr Wilfrid said: “In regard to the torneys for J. Douglass Wells, had pre- 
questlon which has been asked by my vlou,1y brought against Frederick A. 
hon. friend as to whether or not the Burnham, individually, 
commission will be authorized to em- ,The ae®ond indictment for forgery 
ploy counsel. It is provided already r**? the defendants caused the 
that there shall be counsel to carry “T"1.. J15?0 to b® ®"tel*®d on ‘he com- 
out the Investigation and to assist the ?anîjL?®<*fei*?1 mad* th® payment 
commissioners in the carrying out of ^rvloMrondorllt hDdnSUtU?’ £r le,aI

both sides of i the house and to the J. Doublas* Wells to ^imhîi^Wgnî
K.cntrof g0y^7et P* ÿlîSE disbursements which he claimed had 
F" ' T°r°n^an<1' 1 n<2t t?lnk been mad® hy defending action brought 
It would have been possible to have against him by Frederick A. Burnham 
selected a more competent man. Individually, and by Georæ D Fld-

"The Instructions which have been ridge. Individually, and In order to In- 
given Mr. Shepley are that he is au- duce Wells to consent to a discontinu- 

orizedt to employ any additional ance of thoee actions, 
counsel>e may think fit to assist him To Settle, mu Actios.

’*',ork-" , ■ The third Indictment for forgery Is
- ■ Would that Include actuaries?” based on the payment of 15000 of 
asked W. F. Maclean (South York). company's moneys on Sept. '24, 190L 

“I am not aware that it Includes That payment, the indictment charges 
actuaries," replied the premier. "But was entered in the cash book as made 
the Instructions to Mr. Shepley are to to James Schet, and Elkus for legal 
get all the assistance he desires and services. The real purpose of this pây- 
which is necessary to have as thoro ™en‘. J*- however, alleged to have been 
an Investigation as Is possible. In fact *or delivery to Baldwin & White, at- 
euch an Investigation as will satisfy torneys for J. Thompson Patterson, 
my hon. friend (Mr. Maclean) him- ‘he purpose of settling one action 
self." LJfn., ,hter80n had prevlous‘y brought

pfi-iT Î 1 „ company and against Fred 
®r'®“ Burnham and George D Eld-
whfch ian WU8J!y" a"d thre® actions.

>"1 desire.” he said, "to say now son onP h^oJ^U*£t a”ln8t Pa“«-"- 
that I protest against the government f vidually one D' Eldrldge, lndl-
taklng away the undoubM right of ham. "nd one hv ,h«ederlck A- Bum- 
parliament to' name the commission I The three officer.* à™üPanir' 
that ought to Investigate the insur- ! court of general sessImFL^a'hd *1 the 
ance question. Recently, In the State O'Sullivan fixed their bal’l ath«l2 roa 
of New York, when the legislature each and fixed upon next Thur«a2° f°r 
was not in session, the governor of the time for pleading Thureday «» 
that state .took advantage of the law 
and Instead of appointing a commls-
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York, March 8.—Indictment» Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—N. A. 
Belcourt, senior member for Ottawa, 
gives notice of the following address to 
the King:

"We, the member» of the house of 
commons of Canada, In parliament as
sembly,beg to humbly convey to your 

jnajeety, witfc the assurance of our 
loyalty and devotion to your royal per
son, the expression of tits desire and 
hope, long and fervently cherished by 
all British subjects Inhabiting British 
North America, that your majesty will 
be graciously pleased to honor them 
with your majesty's presence, and 
thereby enable them to offer their per
sonal tribute of their unwavering at
tachment to the crown and the govern
ment of the empire of their deep af
fection for your majesty's person and 
their profound admiration for thoee 
kingly virtues and truly humanitarian 
deeds which have earned for your ma- 

! Jesty first place among the great sov
ereigns op the world.

"Nearly 60 years ago your majesty, 
heir apparent to the throne 
r majesty now adorns, hon

ored Canada with your presence on -he 
occasion of the Inauguration of the 
Victoria Bridge. The approaching com
pletion of the Quebec Bridge, the Ini
tial step and one of the great links of 
the transcontinental railway of Can
ada, whilst affording your majesty a 
fitting opportunity to witness the pro
gress and development accomplished 
In your majesty’s possessions on this 
continent, would enable the Inhabitants 
to Indulge In the manifestations of 
their loyalty and devotion to their <>e- 

Klng and Queen, 
e, therefore, moot humbly pray 

that your majesty and her most gra
cious majesty the Queen, will lend their 
august presence on the occasion of the 
Inauguration of the Quebec Bridge.”
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Reliance is in Navy 
Army To Be Reduced

?

50 %

FOR RUIE OF POLICE FORCE WOMAN WHO WON’T TALK. ►m rI

Three ihvers, March. 8.—(Special.)— 
Contrary to expectation» Mrs. Bolster 
this morning resolutely refused to say 
a word. Before she could be examined, 
counsel for McCraw, who Is on trial for 
the murder of her husband, demanded 
to know whether she believed In God. 
to see whether she was fit for a wit
ness. She simply and repeatedly de
clined to answer, repeating that she 
could net answer, and was promptly 
sent down by Judge Cannon for con
tempt of court, to stay in Jail until she 
should become more communicative. 
The little woman was evidently terri
fied out of her wits and trembled vio
lently in the dock, mixing up French 
and English . indiscriminately.

Mrs. Skeene was then put in the box, 
and to Mr. Guerin told In detail the 
story of the fatal night. It Is apparent 
that the defence will take the line of 
suicide, Mrs. Skeene stating that Sclat- 
er had threatened to kill himself and 
McCraw. Her description of the gloomy 
atmosphere of expected evil that seem
ed to hang over the whole place prior 
to the death of Sc later waa at times 
decidedly dramatic. x

In Harder Trial 
Belief InOO th 1PKobAle Concession Which France 

Will Make to Secure Point • 
of ProtectingMorocco,

Greater Efficiency at Le»e Cost 
Is Motto of New Government— 
Defence Guns Along Coast to 
Be Dismantled and Colonial 
Qarlsons Cut Down.

the

9c Continued

Algeciraa, March 8.—Success of the 
conference on Moroccan reform can
not be described a sabsolutely secure 
since two of the main points In dispute, 
the allotment of bank capital and con
trol of the police, are not yet settled. 
Hopes, however, run high that these 
out-standing difficulties soon will be
come subject to arrangement. The 
French delegates show an Inclination 
to regard the way as opened to an 
understanding, and the other delegates 
consider that a great forward step was 
made to-day when a strong spirit of 
conciliation became evident.

One of the mpst prominent delegates, 
moreover, expressed the view that mat
ters have proceeded so far that neither 
side dare break up the conference.

The delegatee of the neutral powers 
generally regard the Austrian police 
proposal as being not feasible, but con
sider that It win serve the purpose of 
providing a basis for negotiation» for 
an eventual compromise.

The opinion gains ground that France 
finally will consent to a diminution of 
her financial Influence In Morocco by 
accepting a reduction of the voting 
power allotted to French subscribers to 
former loans, and in return for this eon- 
cession it Is thought the police will he 
placedefunder the direction of France and 
Spain, with a neutral Inspection officer 
who shall report to the powers but not 
exercise command.

Manitoba Grand Lodse I.O.O.F,
Winnipeg. March 8—At the innual 

meeting of the Manitoba Grand Lodge 
I. O. O. F., A. 8. Doyle, was elected 
grand master, and E. Wlswell of 
Branddn, deputy grand, and B. Dering, 
grand secretary.

i$
WFLL HAVB ACTUARY#

Premier Whitney said yester
day that an expert would be 
appointed 16 give the counsel 
for the province actuarial as-- 
elstance during the coming in
surance inquiry.

f1 London, March 8.—In Introducing the 
army estimates, amounting to nearly 
8150,000,000, in the house of commons 
this afternoon, War Secretary Haldane 
announced at the outset that the Lib
erals did not desire to destroy the 
army, but required greater efficiency 
at less expenditure.

The govemment' accepted what he 
denominate^ as the "blue water” prin-l

:

5c Tragedy at Outskirts of Rome— 
Body Conveyed to Quirinal in 

J Queen Helena’s Auto Car.

A Privilege of Parliament.
This brought Mr. Maclean to his 

feet.

1

* ? •-

THE CAVALRY SERGEANT’S VOICE.
Esrl Grey, la openi»g sufiaawat, 

feneoa. uniform, whit, braocho. included ; with e* 
block cocked lut bordered on to, with whole ostrich 
feather,. Better thea th. gold late «nd the f«*tlwn 
the while breechea and the «liken etocklnge, I. kl 
frank open countenance end hie remnant north 
country voice, clear in He enunciation, fall of burr, 
a little neesl at time», a mice of e good cavalry 
•erecant bawling out hie part, lad without any of 
the eo-called arlatocrafic laflactfau that Ottawa 
.ociaty la euppoeed to have Imbibed with Ha porridge.

’• English Hate.
There are some 

k hatters In old Lon- 
ft don,
I Joy g

reputation as hat- 
ter». Heath is the 
most foremost of 

these. - He makes hats for the Royalty 
Dineen’s are Heath’s exclusive agents. 
Dlneen’s—corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

3c Rome, March 8.—The Marchioness of 
j Corelni, formerly Princess Harberlnl,
, was killed to-night by the overturning 

clple, namely, that the navy at It» of an automobile, in which she was re
present strength was capable of de-, lng with her husband, who Is King Vie. 
fending Great Britain from Invasion, t0l. Emmanuel'» master of horse. The 
and tho this strong navy waa a costly marchioness, who. was (2 years of age, 
thing It was very useful, as It made wa< driving the automobile, her hua-
o,hPe?“seewoulCdUthcKnemceteary a'rmy a*®» «• V®a™. -“tin, beside her.
expenditure. While crossing a bridge In the su-

ln pursuance of this principle of de- burbs. seeing a cart approaching, the 
pendence on the navy. It had been de- marchioness essayed to turn out and

ssfewstt r&ss; -7 *>« «« th»
were1 unnecessâry and would immediate- Q-uLomobUc into the parapet. of the 
ly be rooted up. some 300 gun» mounted bridge with such violence that the paru- 
for defence pu[I,°('e". at var'°“” , P*‘ «ave way and the automobile wna
to0enÆCa0t W^ltetc™ SSSi ‘"row,, from the bridge Into the ditch, 

be Withdrawn and some colonial gar- 15 feet below, turning completely over 
tison» would be reduced. a« It fell. The marquis and' the chauf-

These =hanges did not involve an feur egcappd wlthout a ,c,atch- but
nmgmofUSecon"my. The British army, ^ThT^ews^'the ^crid'iîti w^^ete'

s -SrH-S
dane wished the nations would consider of hu wTf. * ' be,lde the
together whether a reduction could not The aueen took the merci.I.b@ ,nnrreringhonTvae^encîvU^ednnl5î,Cn deud of the marchlone^ Into fier 

pressing on eveiy civilized nauo - own automobile and carried them to
India IS aare. the Quirinal. where they still remain

Continuing, the war minister said he j, )g the funeral of the mar-
tlmught that the northwest frentlerof r*oneBg wlll tak pIac f tho pa. 
India was no longer endangered, and. ,ace "
later he pointed out that Great Bri
tain was not alone In spending enor
mous sums for the army. He instanced 
Germany and France.

Explaining the Increase of *58.710.000 
In the cost of the army at present, com- Does Vaar Watchmen Do His Doty, 
pared with 1896. the war secretary said The board of underwriters allow a 
the personnel then was 156.174. while rebate on buildings and contents of 
now It was 204.100; In 1896 a soldier cost buildings using our system of night 
*315, but now the cost was *4o5. The ; watch signals. The Holme* Electric 
average cost of an officer now was Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, g 
$2420, compared with *2250 In 1896. He Jordan-street. Phone Main 676. 
also explained the Increase» in the 
cost.of the army reserve, militia, yeo
manry and volunteers. In South Africa 
alone he pointed out the number of 
troops had been Increased by 13,000. an-1 
each soldier there cost *750 per year.

New Myslem of Training.
Great Britain, said the war minis

ter. never was able to reduce her strik
ing force without providing some power 
of expansion behind If at home. He 
suggested as a possible device a sys
tem of dividing the period of training 
Into two parts, one preliminary and 
elastic, giving men the elements of mil, 

try- training, and the other reserved 
for the period following an outbreak of 
hostilities, which would be devoted to 
more severe training. But all training 
must be voluntary. Anything like con
scription would defeat Its own ends, 
and the training should be decentralized 
and the work of the military and local 
government of the people themselves.
Then no government would go to war 
unless the people supported them.

Rr-.trmlag Two Carya.
The secretary announced that by 

March'll two army corps at home will 
havf been completely re armed, the In
fantry receiving the shorVrifle which 
experts had declared to be tie Beet wea-

A Technical Offence.
George Burnham. Jr. when -•

■Ion he issued a commission to the the company’s office after the i . 
members of the legislature. t.he repre- action had been announced said - ,Urye 
sentatlves of the people, to make an “We had been expecting thl« 
Investigation. They made a thoro In- engaged counsel to defend d . ,Xe 
vestlgatlon of this question. from stating that If there has been »n^

"When parliament was almost In crime committed. It lg but a teehni i
sight of It* annual session I contend, one- T do not care to discus» the
that u was the duty of the govern- | I» ■addition to the transactions of
rmmt to await the meeting of this Mutual Reserve, the *rand Jury ha» 
house and <ome to this house and say oerorc It a general consideration of in- 
that they intended to appoint a spe- BUJ?nc* companies, 
rial committee of the house to investi- . Lver since the legislative insurant 
gate this Insurance question. Investigation ended. District Attornev

“We all know what royal commis- a9 been investigating certain
«ions have been in the past. They arc ®I?îact*onK the Mutual Pjyerve. Tle-

k limited in their scope. They cannot -/VJJ the offiver* who
resort to the methods of the court J.efl appeared before

i whereas if we had' a parliamentary tranema#, statements 
^ commission with the fullest scope that «actions.
9 could be given to it in 'this direction
r it. could elicit the facts under the

ordinary rules of business.
*T do not see that the action of the 

government is one to he approved; 
rather is it to ho condemned, and es
pecially th be condemned on the part 
of the Liberals' who always contended 
that royal commissions were objec
tionable and that, parliamentary com
missions were he proper tribunals to 
Investigate matters of this kind.”

A Protest.
As to what .Sir Wilfrid had said as 

to a November session, he believed the 
great bulk of public opinion would he 
fbvorable to it. Certainly a great 
many of the members In the house 
would not object to a session in No
vember.

“As fait as that announcement is 
concerned, I have no objection to raise, 
but I do now on behalf of 400,000 policy- 
holders in this country, who own 800.- 
000 policies, protest against this me
thod of Investigating the affairs of 
the insurance companies of Canada tn 
view of the revelations made in the 

k 8tate of New York and in view' of the 
excellent work done by the commis- 
«lon of the legislature.

“I protest against this Investigation 
being handed over to a royal com
mission instead of being reserved Tor 
a parliamentary commission.'*

Will Move for Committee.
Mr. Maclean intends to keep at the 

matter, and has given notice that on 
Monday he will move for the appoint
ment of a special committee of the 
house to enquire into life insurance, 
with power to send for persons, pap
ers- and things.

! ;*4
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< MEET IN SECRET.
Dl:

Inoerenee Preside»!» Have m See- 
Jlaa fa Kies Ed word.

One dozen insurance presidents from 
thruout the province held a secret ses
sion at the King Edward yesterday. 
Important matter* re the Impending in
surance Investigation were discussed 
pro and con.

T. H. Purdom of London, president of 
the Northern Life Company, said that 
the meetings were secret, and that no
thing would be given to the press. The 
subjects discussed dealt entirely with 
Insurance management.
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Tk^l^aTaWoeo."WITNESS” is NERVOUS. Ne. 7
1In I.»»« Editorial Tries Dise»»», 

*lr iaOHl* Davies* Letter.
COOLHR.

> i
Lower Lakes, Oeergriaa Bay, #t*

MARRIAGE».
MARSHALL—«YKB8-On Wednesday. 7fh 

March. 1006, at the residence of :he 
bride's brother, 3 Hawtbome-aveime. 
Rctedale. by the Rev. Canon CoJy/ 
Thomas Marshall to Grace Klcanor Hard, 
lng Hyken, youngeat daughter of the lato 
Wm. Hyltea, C.K., all of Toronto.

Montreal, March tawa and typer #t. Law reace— Fresh8. - (Special.)—The 
Witness to-night has a column and a 
half editorial In reply to Sir Louis 
Davies' letter In regard to life Insur
ance.

Have rour blue printsgttgdsæaai ewMS to stress northerly and northwest, 
erly winds, fair, • little lower 
lenaperntnre.was

ITake It Every Day.
If you drink tea or coffee every day 

It either becomes a distressing habit 
or an Injurious indulgence. Yet nature 
demands a beverage that shall be 
stimulating as well as refreshing. 
Tona-Cola is a new preparation. Just 
pieced before the.public. It is a pure 
"Vegetable tonic, and Is put Into the 
form of a delicious beverage, Tona- 
Cola la sold at soda fountains and 
hotels for 6 cents a glass. If you take 
It every day It will not harm 
form a habit.

Lcncorrhcea

M Oscar Hudson 4> Oo 
eountente. » King West.

Chartered Ae- 
M. 47MThe Witness Is very gore on Sir Louis. 

It lg supposed to voice the views of 
John Dougall and W. R. Macaulay, .11- 
rector and managing director of the 
Sun Life.

The Witness disputes Sir Loul» Da
vies’ statements of fact, wonders how 
etcr his letter got out. and shows ex
terne nervousness over the approach

ing Investigation.
La Patrie to-night says that Robert 

Jaftray, the new Toronto senator Is 
now a millionaire.

Walking Sticks for Gentlemen.
Just opened up, advanced styles, all 

woods, plain and sterling mounted: the 
finest assortment of walking sticks 
shown in Toronto. A. Clubb * Sons 
49 King West. ’

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Edwards. Morgan *Co 

tored Accountants, 26 1 
Phone Main 1163.

Mar. M At FlDEATHS.
CARPENTER—On Thiirwlsr. March Mb. 

MAW, Charles P, Carpenter, 'n Ms 80th 
year.

Funeral from hit Isle residence, (irupe 
■Dale Orchard, Winona, Out., at 2 p.m., 
Sunday, March 11th. 11*16. Service at the 
Fifty Metliodlal Church, lut -rnient Fifty 
Cemetery. Plesac omit do 

MACKLIN—At Detroit,'son Msreh 7th. 
1000. charlotte, telle of the late John 
Mac-kiln.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mr». B. T. Camp hell, 41 Major- 
street on Haturdsy. the 10th lust., it 2 
p.m. ingeraoll papers please copy, 

MARSHALL Suddenly. Thursday morn
ing, March William Marshall, aged 41 
years. Deceased waa a eon of the late 
George and," Jane Marshall of Horning's 
Mills. Ont,

Fntifral will take place from his fate 
residence,/ ‘4U> Wellesley-etreet, to HE 
James’' Cemetery, on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.

FETCH—At her* tote residence. Metes li
st reet. Aurora, on Wednesday, March 
7, 1006. Elisabeth Lloyd, relict of the 
fate John Fetch, aged 77 years.

PuaeraJ from her fate roMdonce, Friday, 
March tub, at 2.30 p.m.. to Aar or a Come-

lllrigton st' Bnltli................. New York .
Ko< nlglti Istlw.Ncw York
Mein ndnee....... Boston .
Numldtan..... ..Morille .
La Tonrsine.... Havre .. 
Graf Walderrec.il,in,b trg
Atmrlks.............Plymouth .
Fmpros Chinn. Yokohama .
Nvmldlan.......... Mori He ...

.. Liverpool
..........Genoa
.... Antwerp 
... Halifax 

New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. Vancouver 
... Halifax

Bast. ■fI
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N K w»*rs.

rd sells lb
Msolssod, Merohent Tailor, Yonge 

and College Streets. Finest service at 
popular prices.

for 36c.
Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigare em.

doe’t wait till 
>ne will do th*

•
• The pitcher that never •
• goes to the well never •
• brings any water ; and it •
2 may fall off the shelf and •
• . . . • • be broken.

5 The merchant who does « 
J not advertise never sac- * 
S ce e d s. He eventually 2 
2 tails off the shelf end i* 2 

^J'breken.

TRAINS RUNNING IN A MONTH.LM *

it East
W.Harper, Custome Broker,6 Melinda

A Clnlili * Sens Will Move
About June 1 we will move Into 

new store, 5 King-street west, which 
will be the finest appointed cigar store 
In Canada. Just now we are offering 
special value In smokers’ goods. A. 
Clubb & Sons. 49 King West.

James Bey Reilway Line into Teronto Expected to Be Complete 
in Short Time—Many Crossings Over Don.

Construction work on the James Bay we cross the Don eleven times, besides 
Railway In the Don Valley la rapidly a number of smaller streams. The 
progressing, and will soon be com
pleted. The James Bay will for the 
present use the old belt line railway 
to secure entrance Into the city, tho 
what course will be finally adopted re
mains to be seen. From the crosdhtg 
of the spur line, the scene of guerilla 
warfare some six weeks ago, the road 
la finished to the first crossing of the 
Don one half mile north. Beyond thkt 
point and within one half mile are four 
crossings of the river, on which tem
porary bridge work la well under way.

"The James Bay Railway.” said 
Chief Engineer Boyd last night, "ought 
to be running Into the city In a month.
Coming down from the north we are 
within U miles of the city with the lay
ing of the steel rate. Is the 13 miles

■I» UNITE.
'/-Ramsey » 

of Vancof 
the I rap 

:real, and < 
my will 
nere to 

North*»*

our
4

-I«progress of the work has been mostta »satisfactory.”
"Arbitration work on the James 

Bay," said R. B. Henderson, the com
pany’s solicitor, "is proceeding by easy 
stages. A short session was held on 
Wednesday. The Davies and Taylor 
arbitrations will probably come up tn 
the near future. I may

/
Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

8te. q. Dleeette, Prop. *1.60and $2.00 
per dsy. ,

A Bargain lor Pipe Smokers.
Wne French Briar Pipes, sterling 

mounted, with genuine amber mouth
piece and extension albatross stem 
eetula ,• price *3.00. selling to-day for 

> 81.00, at a. Clubb & Bons, 49 King
Vest.

During Lent/fork Springs Beverages

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Toronto Led ire* Golf flv.h, annual 
niM’tlntft Ht. George's Hall, 11. 

library ixxird, H.
l>r. R. P. Gifford, lectures at McMas

ter University. 8.
Ml** Florence Ijiitr, in “Macbeth/* 

l.'ooservslery of Music Hall. 8.
U. B. I»yall*t*, Canadian Institute,

8 p.m.
Park School Old bnnuact,

Webb's. 8.
Çia*«< Isoader** As^wlstlon, Mctmpoll- 

ton Church, 8.
Inspector Leake on “Technical Edu

cation,'* JamcBoo-avcaue CottegUte, S.

SEW y tho eIIS A. that we are hi possession of every
part of the road.”

The question of the prior right a» 
between the O.T.R. end the James 
Bay at the crossing where the trouble 
waa in the Don VaflSy wa» by mutual 
consent referred to the railway com
mission. where it was under argument 
yesterday. The big steel car loaded 
with coal Is standing Juart where the 
workmen placed It 

of its

ttiy.
HONAN—At H, of Providence, Power-85. street, oo Wednesday, March 7th, 1906,

Honan, aged 76 years.
Frneral Friday. March »th, at M0 a. 

in . frost above address, to at. Michael',' 
Cathedral, thence to M. Michael's Ceme
tery.

Jt
• The Teresa# wsrid -tmpsfa stsml. 9
• Usn — «rsatest as4 heal adanrtMsg #41 KILLED.

stout m

2port.VtemiH. March 8. By a collapse of 
‘he gallery staging In the Earls Mine 
*1 Raibl, district of ’•’arvis to-day, 46 
■toers and one engine t were killed.

-k
n 10c CIGARS FOB 6e. 

Conqueror, fine Havane, made and 
sold by Alive Bollard.

rlth.ttoorn,
TheF. W Mathews Ce, Oaderleker
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BIGGEST CRUSH ON REi <U> nets th< 
the British ___

A treaty on behalf of Canada hae 
*®en concluded between the United 
Kingdom and Japan, which, it le con- 

--------- 7T~i2----- - fldently hoped, will largely Increase

of back-bencher or front Une spirth —

ON from rmonmvr re* mu. LP WAITED.

1Æ k Hlltcefc's urn.

pi ACTOBY mm, RAILWAY BIDING, 
jfc east side Dundss-street, between 
floor and Wallace-a venue; 100x110. twenty 
dollars. Trask Hillock Albert-street. ..

roTSBz A "V OU NO MEN WANTED

0 Bast Adelaide, Toronto.

’Zv'
■Page 1.Oam

lars

Û K
i

CITE FOR OBO< 
K7 east corner Pal 
<18. Frank Hillock

ef /v r f Does Not Deal With Appointment 
ofClerk—Evidence Against 

the Plumbors. .,

/
} The rapid destruction ef our forests

Hon. Mr. Pateraoq ga the new member of reforestation adopted, result In
X îr^Trr^r*-,^!^"ave cpnjMuenCes-affectlng the tel- 
*^S ®ad from whom nis f chow Ltwru form flow of our river* and llmltinc Hamilton, March 8.—(Special.)—The members expect much. Other new mem- ou v^j ^ter powers to a few 

question of appointing *n assistant her. came In and todk their seat* and mortthslrTthe year AW1*” 111 b? sub-

Ifeasssce
to get him the position, but Mayor The New Members. trol. ,
Bigger add many of the aldermen are Vervllle of Montreal, the Labor re- in accordance with the 
opposed to making the office of assist- presentation from Maisonneuve, was my ministers to the Government of 
ant clerk, but are in favor of giving cheered by both sides. He wag intro- the United Kkigdom, the imperial 
Mr. Barr a substantial lncrtnge In dneed by Leverage (Liberal) and Leo- treasury has now been relieved from 
salary, and thé title of senior clerk ard (Conservative). Others who made the cost of garrisoning Halifax, and 
Grants were given as follows: Holy their bow were: Pardee, McKlney, arrangements are In progress for tak- 
Sepulchre Cemeetry, «00; 12th and 81st Knowles. Chisholm and Hunt (Liberals) ing over the denefee of Bedutmalt, 
Regiments $250 each; Aged women’s and Worthington and Smith (Conserva- and hereafter detachments from the 
Home, $400; Hamilton Fruit Show, $60; live). permanent force of Canada will have
No. 7 Bearer Company, and Teachers' Sir Wilfrid, when he came to address charge of both those Important eta-
institute, $26; Victorian Order of Nnra- the house, spoke with .his usual read!- tions. You will be invited to consider 
es. $60. The application of the vétéran ness and looked upon the show with the propriety of making such a change 
firemen for a grant of $1000 was laid some zest still for the play, • But ap- In the fiscal year as will bring It more 
over until some of the firemen appear patently he did not like to be reminded htto harmony with the active busln 
before the committee. The 18th <*nd by the member from South York that be 
«1st bands want to give five summer had violated the rights.of parliament The I
hand concerts each at 125 a concert, |n appointing a commission to Investi- The result of the Investigation into 
and the Salvation Army band oger^ gate life Insurance when the house It- the administration of leading life (n-
a^ much better rate. A civic addr>sk\ should have made the request. bursnee companies In -the «neighbor
will be presented to Prince Arthur w Let In the Ufht ln^ republic bas naturally created some
vtrits'th^elte on* aÜ5i mU Thl>*com- Thc trollble wtth w- T. R. Preston une“l/'®®fi in the public mind as to the

win be ventilated In the bouse. Wilson condition of Canadian companies, a 
m?n whl* Lennox hae given notice that hé will commission has. therefore, been Issued
5 «ÏSEL11!?? :7SntZ.,rïZ5 more the correspondence relating to inquire Into and report on the man-

îîî* u the dtwte between Preston and, Wment and financial standing tart 
frr; B*T‘ .?• T*™1* »»k- Griffin, secretary to the high commis-1®"lrof the companies holding Canadian

nhi imposed cw «loner, be placed before the house, and charters, but also of all companies do-
he h® wl" also «enquire as to the position hf husfnees under license In Cana ls, 

w-îîf— Tiw to h ' 1 h *nd powers of Mr. Preston. . Satisfactory progress is being made
Tht. „u,, Claude Macdonnell (South Toronto) ,n *® exploration and surveys of the

, Zm»*.îa the ***• B,ven notice of a motion expressing ««eteni division of the National Trans-
weicînr h Ü the the condemnation of Canadians at the continental Railway and It Is expected
>^?rth .Më ^ Jw^,f?hl L.th recent massacre of the Jews in Ruwta. *h« «xmtracu for the construction of 
Htewirt ïn Iwie enSiid Ck»««e of Seeelee. two Important sections embracing
fiTrenl.^, been *** The change from mid-winter to fall tether about 4M miles will shortly
as arcflltecu. session, may prove very satisfactory to b'L*x*c'««A

members. Laws made by men in coin- ™ Interim report of the Canadian 
skin coats can only be coonskin ]&vi ®€f'tion of the iatematlonal waterways 
at best- Like the Min to family In their commlssleei will be laid before you. 
Arctic sleeping hags, parliament seated The work of the joint commission has 
around a cord wood stove making laws somewhs t delayed, owing to a
will soon be an anachronism. Surely doubt as to the jurisdiction of the 
the Canadian spring and autumn are A,»*rtcen section. The great develop- 
nqne too good for Canadian legislators ment of commerce on the waters dtvid- 
Parlisment as a machine and Ottawa as ln* the two countries, and the oppor- 
a capital are growing rapidly. The tun!ties for the generating of electric 
house has larger issues before It; much **°*T?! et n*SVr NW* necessarily evolve 
bigger sums of money to dispense; much 2u®** 8n* Thleh can only be dealt with 
larger Interests to deal with; men now International arrangement or treaty, 
from every quarter of the Dominion eit At ®9S$*.rs the commission will have to 
on its benches. You can feel mere and c2”etder how best to preserve the scenic 
more the spirit of the weet blowing thru “*• ,e,,e- ”bHlnoLund“l,y Jf*
the corridor* and the older province ^7ictln» the use of the flow of the 
are beginning to feel that something. Nla*ara R,Ter' *° valuable for power 
call It what they will ,1« pulling their E,uri>°*#*
eyes and ear. to the west Trwas,orts*«ee RsemaeiMleM.

The East sag the West. A report has been received from the
You can’t miss running up against transportation commission, containing 

the west at Ottawa and the eastern eeTeral Important recommendations; 
politicians have found It out If the th* document will be laid before you. 
west has not quite made a favorable Th* leS»> experts appointed to revise. 
Impression on 2 porttonof the eîtoMn c,*“î?r ,*"d consolidate the public gm- the matter of liberty, and haslweiî er^* imwed «'nee the revision
set out before all the world In 01 18W- hiv® completed their task, and
King’s speech as endorsing the auto? * 'i *xp*'t*d tlult ,h® ***** will be

knows that the west l^cnl'v’firtilln» 0^ A measure for the better observance 
lt«lfwh?reu l*wh.th«y. "wù^ïo ? the lord’s.day^wl". be submitted 
go, and what It wants Tb. ™for your consideration, the west will'soon be Mkln2“2L2l Tou Fill be invited to consider, 
very pertinent question? o“teecomT" ftY*T ?m2n?
tutional doctor, of the ea^; a2d th. In* 7 ; thn
ssst may be surprised at the contempt î£2dn,nTwu^,k^2^d’ 
the westerners may show for the an- D n Fleet tone Act.

Fr«*t 1» bent en .first get
ting all It van from the east before It starts In to speak buck. 11

Senator Miller Breaks.
Hon William Miller, father of the

question. Mr. Miller In response tes»
Invitation to the Conservative party 
caucus this week hae addressed a letter 
to R. L. Borden, repudiating that gen
tleman s leadership and renouncing his 
connection with the Conservative party 
as at present directed. In the letteHn 
question. Senator Mtller says that he 
dlsappaeres'so strongly of the action of 
the party and of Mr. Borden as it, 
leader upon .the pension and salary bills 

*f,*ton.‘hat bis position bere- 
tÎÎST T’U h® tbat cf an Independent 
Liberal-Conservative member of the 
senate free from all party ties or allé- 
fiance.

Mr. Miller will take the first con
venient opportunity that presents itself 
during the session to oqt hie views on 
record, feeling, he says, that the coun
try Is entitled to a full explanation of 
the reasons which have prompted hi» 
present action.

ÉÜ!» FOB BUTCHER^ 81 (y 110.NOBTÎÜ
$18. WFrtsk>Hfneek,0ïlter?.rtr«t"le ,tre'%

CITE FOR A CHUBCH, 1J7 FEET, 
k? «oiitbwest corner Dll forth end Bo-r- 
denarenne, $y>. Frank Hillock, Albert 
street.

A GENT*—WB are paying t3
it*- wt «wœnKeekms of any coimmfftbï h!ngb«etn,;?.<Se2vori;,,pl:1

L7. TppiFZnTZ EU,
iwiinta M.nnfsctnrtnf Co^ HiaUtai,*

W A1*7rn~A.„ ««all hÀbdwav store: win per cash for «tor. * 
will stand Investigation. No agents * 
drsu spot cash. Box », World. 1 ' _
O FTRNT-tXAna FARM HAVDfi WiTR 
^ e<l. good milkers, single me* Box’Y 
Coleman P.o. "*1 !

*
1

i

V
Bell M MMehelVe List.

T> BLL A Mn CHBLL ROOM 40Y0NGE 
i-i street Arcade, Toronto, Iz-gal do.-U; 
mente correctly and promptly prepared. 
Titles carefully searched.

■-it,

FOR
YOUR - ü

M• 11 — WESTON.
» JL aWU and half sere ’.and, stone 
ee'lar. wren room* bard and soft water; 
good stable end drive shed. Ideal spet tor 
retired farmer.

COTTAGE P IRBT.OLAHS MAN. WITH 
A1 cnee running rip-saw lu •

NEW THE HOME BANK fOECOMj^^HADFFED^T HOW»’ i 
P Positions guaranteed at 8» mfe.t 
Write tor psTtlcfllare. Automobile Dm#’ 
758-142 nerenth-STCDU*, New York.,”** *

.
RAIN
COAT

splendidly rites tod; special terestment.•f C4NABA!
Oai Tyt. i hfi I

XA/ ANTED—WE CAN GIVE STEAD! 
v* work to first-class experienced win 
operators and tuckers, at hlrhent 
Apply at once. The Robert slmnsos r« 
iJmtted, IIM Kront street West.

T> AKER WANTED AT ONC 
If be good on bread, cakes «< 
also second band, with one or t 
experience; none bet sober nfrn n 
steady Job for the right man: «h 
expected. A. W. Watson, Durbsi

noted.
Head Ofik. and Toros,o Bnmch

f KIN# STREET W-ST.
— City Branches —

7» Chert* Street and 522 Qoeea West 
Opee 7 to 9 p. m. Barardays

TT UNBRED ACRES. WITHIN THIRTY 
J3L miles of Toronto, gravel road, gool 
bandings, never falling spring, sell unsur
passed; choice locality.ranee Can en.

COME 
ON IN

HOICB HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO 
Vv exchange for prednctlre city property 
of Mmllar reins. Bell end Mitchell.

\

HOUSES FOB SALK.

900 -£;S!’KÆ‘Æ3.<-fi
rstnot. Telephone 20*0.

%-
PRICES
#10.00

#10.00

#13.00
#16.00
018.00

Om dollar starts» savings aeeeanh 
Interest paid or eemponndsd twiee 
yearly. Barings departments et all

A EDUCATIONAL.

XT ENNEDY RH0RT1UND 8 
IV The champion lady typlet of _

Invited to call. 9 Adelaide East. 1

c.

-

fire hundred cash mortgage 5 per cent, 
sqtiare halls throughout, 8 rooms and band- 
rams bathroom, best esr service In city; 
ether three sold, one only left; this Is first 
advertisement of these; mate cannot be 
bought less than gfiaoa Apply Room B, MO 
Bay-street. No agents.

JAMES MAIM. 
Bsdsrri Mseagsr •>f

, I •

AUCTION SAI.Efi.> .
A UrnON 8A LB OF valuable ,

r^rimX'm^rro
• action, st lot 20 con. C Kcarbot
Monday, March 13, 1906, thé va Inal 
party belonging to the estate ef f 
Wm. Bell. Bale et 12 o’clock. D. I 
auctioneer. ;

house wanted.1 ! The plumbers’ case in the assizes 
looks as tho it were good for the rest 
of the week. The evidence given I* 
largely rehash of that taken at the po
lice court hearing. This afternoon W. 
H. Meredith, secretary of the Toronto 
plumbers’ combine and of the provin
cial association, said he had received 
from T. H. Davis, secretary of the 
Hamilton association, a list of the 
members <n good standing- If a sup
ply house sold 
not members of the plumbers’ associa
tion, it was cut oft the list of houses 
that could sell to association members. 
The local and Toronto pimp hers came 
to an understanding In November, 1804. 
J. C. Parke, a London plumber, said 
that he was nob's member of the as
sociation, and that he found It im
possible to buy goods unless he paid 
26 per cent, more than members of the 
association.

This morning TV H. Davies, the sec
retary of the Master Plumbers’ As
sociation. said that the rules of the 
organization were to the eftoct that 
no member could tender on a ’Job with
out first notifying him. The tenders 
were averaged up at 28 per cent above 
coet at least The tender next to the 
one chosen by the1 association to get 
the tob bad to be ten per cent above 
the one selected. The successful ten
der was to pay five per cent to the 
association.

Charles P. Carpenter. Winona, father 
of T. H. P-, and C. W. F. Carpenter, 
died to-day In his 80th year.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
$100 to the roof of Brown, Gogge Foun
dry to-night.

left «60,000 to Valet.
George B. Hpriggs. a former railway 

man of this city, died lately m Cleve
land. leaving $50,000 to his. valet John 
Smyth, a -termer New York cabman.

Jean River* Buffalo, Is. in the hospital 
suffering from several cuts that she In
flicted upon herself with glasf.

John Honan, formerly bursar at the 
Penetang Asylum» ’has been 
ftrred to the Woodstock Asylum.

Mrs. GftHfon; Wlfe-Of J. Gilbert Gib
son, » North John-street, a O-T-R. 
conductor, Is lying ln a critical condi
tion. She fell downstairs Tuesday 
night.

The railway commission has written 
to the city solicitor to say that the 
route of the Toronto A Hamilton Rail
way over the Beach was settled oy the 
minister of railways, and cannot be al
tered without bis consent.

A Hamilton company recently organis
ed is importing 100 music boxes, which 
will be scattered thruout Gbtarto. 
Twenty of them will be Installed ln 
Hamilton.

The aldermen will probably lease the 
city dock property this season.

Woman Liquor Informer.
\It has Just leaked out that a woman 

detective was engaged to gather evi
dence of violating the License Act. 
On her evidence three druggists were 
fined

Mrs. Frank Cooper, 410 East King- 
street. says that her 14-year-old daugh
ter has run away.

The city engineer has figured that It 
will cost $31.600 to erect a wést end 
disposal works plant, and the govern
ment will be asked to pay a portion of
the cost.

R. O. A A. B. Mackay have sold thoiP 
steamer, Lake Michigan, to the Sar
nia Transportation Company.

Dougal Mrlsaar was this morning 
committed for trial op the charge of 
stealing a watch and\other articles 
from the Arlington Hotel.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before i n.m.: dally. 26c a month: Sun
day. Sc
Royal Hotel Building. Phone MS.

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 16c, or 4 
for 25c. to-day at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store.

OAK HALL 
etemiess

SlaafS"PRINCESS ,6t8SBV
KiïëFygftTS'NNON
JB. LM8TNIM CONMICTOfi 
WEEK OF MARCH 12

-i
farms fob sale.Right op* the Chimes. Kies St Beet 

J. COOM BBS, Manager. i, HOTELS.c.BOP PAYMENT TERMS, DEEP Vy soil, grain farms, close to large ele
vators on the C.P.B.; agents wanted. Ad
dress James Armstrong, 4 Richmond B., To-

:
TTOTEL del MONTE, FÏ n Springs, ont,, under new i 
Stent) renovated thmngbeut; mluen 
open waiter end summer. J. w. j 
Bene, lets of Elliott House, ptepriri

MATINEES 
WED. ft SAT,

EXTRA SPECIAL LENTEN ATTRACTION,
m

to plumbers who were1N(MM AGREEMENT F‘,ÏJKÏ^Æ“<~S”«£, SSL
from dty limite, P. Elnbeden, Felrbsnk rasm «as

•d. refurnished, electric light. „„ 
*d. centre of city; rates one-fifti 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

WRIGHT L0RIMERWM $[[$ IT COMINGz
IN HU SUPERB PRODUCTION OF
— TN

BUSINESS CHANCES.

18» Worid office. Hsmlltoa,
YJ ILLIARD ROOM—LOW BENT. GOOD
SJr&TJsrws' » ™—

S'Sr&S
T BOTBL-Wm
JU end Par He men tetreete — 
Pten^ cuisine Française, Ren me

SHEPHERD KING,’

Meanwhile, France is Still With
out a Cabinet—Some of the 

Possibilities.

on cer line 
half cash, 
Apply Box

,DIRECTION WM. A. BRADY,
COMPANY OF ISO— : :" ■

V/-” ■
—OROH18TRA OF »

«1AT SALK NOW OPNN AMT.
: 1Sa5SK£"M<i

■rit lias ears. J. A.
TROOUOIlt HOTJ6L, 
A (da. Centrally st 
•nd Terkstreet•; 
lighted ; elevator.
«S setts. Rates $3 
A Graham.

Paris, March 8.—President Failures' 
efforts to Induce pne or other of the 
fevers! statesmen with whom he con
ferred to-day to undertake the task of 
forming a cabinet, have- not yet borne 
results. It Is understood that M. 
Folncalre will be called to the Elysee 
to-morrow, and the Indications are that 
» cabinet under his leadership will' be 
acceptable to the advanced republican 
group*

A strong reaction has set In ln favor 
of M. Rouvler. It has now become 
quite evident that France will not 
waver ln her policy In the conference 
at Algeclras.

M. Rouvler appears to think a 
Franco-German agreement is in sight. 
Hie said to-day: “Like Jules Ferry, 
my succeee will be realized after I 
was defeated.”

A semi-official statement says: “The 
ministerial crisis does not affect the 
French policy at the conference.”

This Is designed chiefly to warn 
Germany not to take advantage of 
the situation. The fact is that the 
ministerial hiatus confuses matters 
and threatens the agreement which 
otherwise might have been arrived at 
to-day.

The vote In the chamber of deputies 
last night, resulting In the defeat of 
the government and the resignation of 
the cabinet, also requires that the gov
ernment temporize with the church 
manifestants, who are becoming In
creasingly demonstrative, particularly 
the peasants.

President Fallleres this morning be
gan a search of consultations rela
tive to the formation of a new min
istry. He first conferred lengthily with 
M. Du boat, president of the senate, 
and later received M. Doumer, presi
dent of the chamber of deputies.

No announcement of the president’s 
course of action has been made, but 
the names most mentioned are those 
of M. Leon Bourgeois, the former pre
mier; Alexander Mlltersnd, the former 
minister of commerce-; Raymond Poln- 
calre, former minister of public work*, 
and Senator Clemenceau. There Is 
some talk also of M. De leasee, (he 
former foreign minister, who is sup
ported by the Anglo-French enthus
iasts, but hie appointment Is Impos
sible owing to German hostility to 
him.

M. Rouvler wants to retire from the 
premiership, but he may be Induced 
to retain the portfolio of foreign af
fairs, or that of finance under another 
premier.

J. T L FORSTER - PORTRAIT
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.50 BUILDMMg 0M CONTRACTORS. riritts-l 
Rooms
•ad $2.60 par

Estimates Early. Mf $»askal CtaMdy

IN NEW 
YORK TOWN

lotMt ImUomI 
Mrisasl DntmsGentlemen of the house of commons;

The accounts for the past year will 
be laid before you, the estimate* nine 
months, embracing a portion of the pro. 
posed fiscal year terminating on the 
*l«t of March. MOT. will he submitted 
for yodr approval at an early day. 
Honorable gentlemen of the senate; 
Gentlemen of the house of commons;

I invite your earnest attention to 
the several subjects I have mentioned 
and to the general business withat will 
come before you. and T trust, your de
liberations will be guided by wisdom 
and moderation.

IT OTBL GLAD

ssdSsE? O. T. R. as 
ears pees doer.HOW HEARTS 

ARE BROKEN
• storage.

û TOR AGE FOB FUBNITUBB AMD 19 planes; double sad single furniture 
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MONEY TALKS IN TENDERING ■p MEDAL* HOTEL, 1148 TONI

Bat Half a Desen Oeatraatas* Asa INVESTMENTS, ETC.> After O. T. T. Order.

— tlx ‘TVin Guy. **
m•\ èrSrSrTBSëfë Chestnut. «STOCK.Montreal. March 8. —(Special.)-It now 

looks as If there would be five or six 
tenders In by Monday, when the Trans
continental Railway commissioners de
cide who gets the contract for the 246 
miles between Winnipeg and Superior 
Junction, and 160 miles from Quebec 
westward.

The policy of Chairman Parent and 
his colleagues ln exacting an accepted 
cheque ln a reputable bank for $406,- 
960 from each firm who tenders for 
the western section and $266.0» In the 
eastern has made It Impossible for the 
contract to fall into other then re-

ABTUMt
*

poMMON eewse kill# and pis. Jîr'dÆft”*’ mke’ b*4bB**i B0*“">
PZ%£& «veA»r $

MACH1NEHT FOB SALE,

fl ABOI4MB ENGINE. B HORSE FOW- 
.1Y «•: eotapUW. with batteries, etc., 
$150». George’s. U Prieeatroet. '

BALK or SEAT* BEOIIfH THIS 110R.VIXO.

» Her Good lye te Her Native tied t •
I

ALBANI
MASSEY WALL I THURS., MAR. 15

Prie» 60c, 76* »1 00, $1.60. Plree 
three rows Balcony, $2.00.

I»Tee * usee» five.
He wa« not In hie place in parliament 

last session, owing to Illness, when the 
salary and pension bills were brought 
forward, but asserts that the secrecy 
with which the proposals were guarded 
till close on their Introduction was 
in Itself suggestive of burglary or ar
son. The country, he says, might have 
sanctioned the ministers' pension bill 
if the annuity had been confined to la- 
dividual, in need of Its help, and tf 
the amount bad been made the seme 
as the sessional Indemnity of senators 
and member* The Indiscriminate in
crease of Judicial salaries was, he con
siders, entirely unwarranted, sltho in 
certain of the large centre# the eld 
scale of remuneration was undoubtedly 
too low. In hi» own province of Nova 
Beotia, there was not a Judge who 
would give up even the old salary to 
return to the active practice of bis 
profession at the bar.

No Forment for Leader.
Senator Miller disapproved also of the 

special Indemnity for the leader of the 
opposition, and says there is scarcely a 
Nova Beotia lawyer enjoying the same 
return from his practice as Mr. Borden 
Is being paid by the country. Ten thou
sand dollars per annum is certainly 
more than a legal partnership with three 
other gentlemen would be apt to leave 
for any one of the four in a Nova Sco
tia practice.

*.

NEW LISKEARD
UK CITIOf TSENSSTHI

ARTICLES WANTED.

Ilf ANTED—MOVING PICTURE MA.
*V chine sud operator to furnish hi* 

own films, for anmmer season; give detail» 
tod list of film#. Ingersotl Constrn.tloe M 
Ce., HOT Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Fa.

ef

liable hands. MTIRIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS Wearer * See, soie ogee te for the Wm. 
Marrsy property, are Isstrueted to sell 160 
butldlag lots In choice positions, Including 
•oversf having frontage on the Wshbe 
E ver, end suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 8fii, Now Llskeard. Ont.

It Is estimated that $6» men can 
complete the section between Winnipeg 
and the Junction by the fall of 1S67, 
and that the glxty-flve miles of prairie 
Just east of the Manitoba capital can 
be graded in three months.

It is also stated that the delivering 
of ties and rails, which win be a 
separate contract, will have to be com
menced by the first of July.

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL PATENTS FOB SALE.

Exhibition of Paintings
NOW OPEN.

rp HE EIGHT TO USE THF, PBOCB**

Ljrsjr&X! 'rsz^iss. 
k™1,. ■■r^ïî..r.r.' rsa
Price on s police tie» to the pstcetoc or 
Knight Brothers, Washington, District of 
t'olninMs. United fits Is* of America, er - 
Henry Griot. Ottawa, Canada, fiend tom ofHi tents, i _ _

Gsllsrls, lfii Kisg fit. W.
*«

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
IS LED BY ROOSEVELTCOAL STRIKE IN ALBERTA. MARCH 31ft TO APRIL 7tfe LEGAL CARDS.MO Men la Galt Rise Threaten te 

Galt Week.

Lethbridge, Alberta. March $.—Min
ers employed in the Gelt coal mines 
here, at a meeting to-day, decided to 
strike at once, as the company had 
not conceded tbeit* demands, which In
clude a minimum wage of $$ per day, 
eight hours a day under ground, and 
recognition of the union.

The men are now being affiliated 
with the Federated Mine Workers of 
America, whose delegate has been 
among them fer some time.

There are about 6M men affected.

t fiSANK W. MACLEAN1. BARRISTER, §

EVIL» or siues Stringent Orders Governing 
the Prevention of Disease Among 

Government Employes.

copy. Hamilton office. VACCINATION T AMKB BAIRD, BARRISTER, I 
»| ter. Patent Attemey, etc., 6 
Kind Chambers. Kings tree) Best, 
Toronto-street Toronto. Money toILLUSTRATED LSOTVR1 

MA
INTERESTS THE VATICAN.

Rome, March S—The Vatican autho
rities received thruout the night tele
gram» from France regarding the cabi
net‘criais, In which the Pope and papal 
Secretary Merry Del Vsl were most In
terested. a!tho it was admitted that It 
was
issue would be a victory for the holy 
see or the Inauguration of an even 
stronger 
France.

ed MHOBBY TO LOAN,TUESMV, MARCH 13th, • p. m. ra“THE LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR” Washington. March «.—The crusade 
against the spread of tuberculosis 
among the employes of the government 
service here was to-day directed by 
President Roosevelt who Issued an or
der to the beads of all department* 
giving them explicit Instructions as to 
their duties In combating the disease.

"It shall be the duty of the ..«d ot.
each of the executive departments in ____
Washington." says the orderi "to cause » UVANCKfi ON HOUMEHOLD GOODS, 
to be printed and transmitted to sll or A plane* organ., horses « «gw «gone, 
the federal building. ; bTriUT-ÏÏU»"
the rule, prepared by the said commit-, ' & MeXanght * to.. 10 Lewkr
tee to prevent the spread of tubercu- onlMI„, « King West 
losia In the buildings, and to require ”— 
their display by the custodian In such -os- 
manner and In such number eg is ne- OT
teaasry to carry out the Intent of the :. Fi#y pRrm^Hif, imvrim

"U 1m hereby required of each de- il\**TÏ*ti**U “
part ment to ascertain the names of any; ................. , . ■ ___
pvraono In service In said department : £*n ft FEE CENT -v
afflicted with tuberculosis, and to pre ; X> 4 OfVeWV F Otv farm. buWSB p

a nee. The non-observance of gald rules j  -----—1—------ nJW
shall. In the discretion of the head ot ' -ow oXEY TO |»AX .1 PER f'ENT 
the department, be > oneldered a Just ! iVA Good reeldenllal property mm ml 
cause for separation from the service. sleo allowed. Apply Box 2. Wort* Office.

"Whenever there Is a doubt with re f 
gard to any person In the government 
service a* to whether said person lei
afflicted with pulmonary tuberculosis,: pv * g. o. STEWART, 
an order shell be Issued for the raid XJ finrsew. specialist « 
person to present himself (or herself) at eaeoa et the horse end dog 
one ef the government laboratories tor It’
examination and present to the depart- 2» Berth Liage* Phene Park 
ment from the director or other officer m HK ONTARIO VPTERIN of the said laboratory, a certificate T lege, umltefi. Tempor.ee 
shewing the result of the said exam!- rente. Infirmary epee day sad 
nation. If a government laboratory Is aloo begins Is October. Tel. M 
not accessible, the laboratory Inveetlgx- : !.. 11 ■ 1
Mon shall be made at government ex- i Phone inaction .71 
pfinoe.”

A T CHEAPEST BATES—ON PUENL 
A. turc, piano* wtrehuuae receipt», of 
salary. Brass, Boom 216, Manning (Tom
bera.

A SK rOH OUR RATES BEFORE BOS^ 
A rowing; w, loos on fornltur* pi
ano*, horses, wagons, etc, without romor-
#1; qolek aerrlce and ur.rgcy. Kelly A Co,, 
144 Yongeetreet, first fioor.

Keleey and Shannon. In Agreeable 
Comedy at the Princess. EMPEROR OF CHINA ILL.!

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE. Cldifficult to establish whether the Telegrams Sent Thrown! Country 
fer All Beet Ph retain»#.

Pekin, March $. — The Emperor of 
China. Teel Tien, Is III.

Telegrams have been despatched to 
all the viceroys, asking them to send 
their best physicians to Fekln.

The physicians at the palace he-g say 
that the emperor’s illness Is rerious, 
but not alarming.

BARQL'KTTED THE POLICE.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, as the guest of 
honor of the Toronto police force at 
a dinner given by Host Ptarmigan of 
the Grand Central Hotel last night, 
gave a short address to the guardians 
of the etty. He had attended several 
police dinners and, altho out of poli
tics for good, was glad to see hln old 
friends.

An excellent program of music was 
provided. ,W. R. McEnomy sang sev
eral songs/In a pleasing style.

The stage presence of Elite Shannon 
goes a long way to emphasize the little 
things she doe* In the light love-mak
ing business In the farcical adaptation 
of the Williamson novel. "The Light
ning Conductor." "The Lightning C’on-
2S2? ,'La|1^0,!*0rae *h?W’ zlth a Hon gentlemen of the senate:

*torF running thru It. Gentlemen of the house of commons;
F ek1 ,!JLaWdito ^ found in my I again summon you to meet for 

part of the production. In «orne place» the dee patch of bu»lne»e. I am glad
Lr-.ni61 par, n <ü?lert- Th® to be able to congratulate you on the
Scenic end of It Is perfect. The support prosperity prevailing thruout the Do
le strong, particularly In Mr. Durand’s minion.
portrays] of Tallyrand and John Bun- The severe bereavement which Queen 
ny a bit of real English as Jabez Bsc- Alexandra has sustained thru the death 
row* He l* great and he refrains from of her father, the King of Denmark, 
the overdose which usually goes with ha* ocrosioned much sorrow thru- 
the character he so ably represents, out the empire, and I am satisfied that 
Not a thing )n the production deserves the warm sympathy of the people of 
any uncomplimentary comment. It Is Canada will be readily extended to her 
a bright entertainment without any majesty.
sensational feature*. The automobile It afforded me much pleasure as the 
idea permeates It thruout, but does not representative of bis majesty to take 
hurt It much. To spend a nice quiet. Part ht the inauguration of the Pro- 
enjoy»bje evening, the Princess Is the vlnces of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
place.

Test of the Message to Parliament 
Presented by Governor Genre! OTHER FARMS COMING DOWN.

Chicago. March $.—The differential 
fare fight to-day was enlivened when 
the Wabash road announced that It 
would meet the cut of the Grand Trunk 
rates to be effective on Saturday.

The other roads. It was said to-night, 
wj|| probably meet the new rate. When 
the other differential roads reduce their 
rates to a level with the Grand Trunk, 
the latter road- according to the pro
gram already laid out. will make a fur 
ther reduction of $2 to New York and 
of $8 to Boston.

anti-Cathollc regime In

The King’s speech as read by His 
Excellency was as follows:- z !, HAULED DOWN THEIR FLAG.

•Is
VIAmerican fiber Men In Their Boston 

Convention Confessed Their 
Detent.

.1 a
v

OBEY LOANED SALARIED FED- 
pie. re,*HThe capitulation of the American 

shoe manufacturers, and their candid 
admission that they can no longer 
compete with the Slater shoe In the 
Canadian market, has given an Im
petus to the Slater factory shoe. The 
ladies of Canada admit that the Slater 
shoe ha* gained their loyal support on 
merit, and that it* equal cannot be 
found in the foreign market at $3.56 
a pair. The gentlemen of Canada 
made thin admission years ago.

MOO] IB SEES ROOSEVELT.

Washington. March H. H. Rogers 
end John D. Archbold of New York, 
vice-president of the Standard Oil Co
wers. In conference with President 
Roosevelt at the White House to
night ,

Neither of them would discuss the 
nature of their call.

J

as constituent members of the confed
eration. The universal rejoicing on the 

! assumption of provincial autonomy 
ieverywhere visible was gratifying to 
witoe«w. and I venture to say that in A1M * 7?

U. g, 1 no part of the world could a more cm- . Albion, N.T.. March *«—A John Doe 
tented population b# found. The uni- •»*» the alleged attempt to
versai sentiment was one of abounding bribe taleemen from which the Jury 
confidence In the future. wae d™w” that tried the case of Bu

ffer Prosperity, sene A. Georger, former president of

».?,• Krv'sjsrr avr-s
non, toother with the continued de- t>eln*r to-day.
?sr»• •• .....rrvm.

ed business In all parts of Canada.     . , , '
and has given such en Impetus to —J”.1*’ ”*rc*1 *•—Judge
our exports and Imports that the trade muBlcipel ownership
both fi fth the tftiKed Kingdom and fer- 9®”dldet® 1or "»»v«r. waa elected by
sign countries for the current fiscal flft*en votes after one of the closest 
year gives premise ef being the targ- ****»*• I» the history of the city.
est on record. ----- -— - - — ■ —

The flow of Immigrants seeking Colville te Lecture,
homes in the three prairie provinces W. J. Colville will give a farewell 

; still continues, and from the present course et lectures In St. George's Hs'l 
; outlook the number will he in excess of beginning on Sunday at IM «mg 7.» 
|aay prevtons year, and H to gratifying}and continuing for-» week.

P. A !.. K. RV. 18 MERGED. VETERINARY.
-V

■ THEY COME TO STAY.
burg & I^)kr Krlc Railroad <0 the 
Peittwylvanla and Vanderbilt Interest*

The amount of the deal Involved 1*| 
said to be not less than $2.750.000. and 
the transaction was made to reduce 
competition In traffic to lake port*.

6 ! DIED ON TRAIN.

IN SEPTEMBER NEXT.
Western Immigrant* Prom 

Bring Possession* Along.

Winnipeg. March S.-W. B. Laulgan. 
general freight agent of the C.P.K., 
ways:

•'Ever since February the railway 
has been handling farm and\ house 
goods belonging to American fa 
who are now beginning to cofnt 
the western country.

"The European ftnml 
practically no freight, but 
cans come with all their goods ready 
to s*art into farm life Immediately.

"We have already handled a great 
quantity of this freight."

The employes of the Cooper Cap Com
pany. who were on strike for several 
weeks, have returned to work.

%
The exhibition management count on 

having the largest show of shorthorn 
cattle ever held In the Dominion. There 
wm be $46» In prises, and Sir William 
Mulock has entered his select herd of 
26.

Arrangements are also under way to 
have one of the big city choruses give 
a concert from 4 to $ each day-

:

1

«1Fort William, March 8. - Wm. Gordon 
of Kamloops, a consumptive, died on 

train near Fort William this mom- 
while en route to Sundridge.

Mies Anthony’s Illness,
Rochester, N. Y.. March 8.—Miss 

Busan B- Anthony Is resting very com
fortably to-nlght, but is extremely
WT7fls weakness Is the one unfavor
able symptom about her condition that 
causes her friends anxiety, » . .

,rmers 
e Into A. E. Me

DAVE RUSSELL'S LATEST Vetsrlnery Surgeon si------------

offices

u: ' !gram* carry 
t the Amer) Montreal. March 3-(gp«clal.)-Js* 

Oreenehlelde and Dsvid Ru*s«i| have 
bought out tho worid rights fey a pa
tent automatic nut lock, and have com
menced registration* for the flotation of 
Wlarge company to onerate the Ameri
can patent with headquarters In New 
York.

Th« inventor, a western man. worked 
sixteen years to got It perfect

Gd »r Free le*—tkewH»

DR. SHOOTS RHEUMATIC 
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GRACE VH CRICKETTROUSERS 
AT $2.95 ! Desks lintrd to

Ss
rate*

£555

t

eilS HI MEETING MltUMUl * z
ityl< ......................

I

to /*} Burn! j
Nowhere in the city wil* 

you find another such dis
play of Roll Top, Flat Top, 
Typewriter and Standing

• Desks as we have in our «
# Office Furniture section— w 
— Out large business enables _

■S
Senior and Junior Games Decided 

in Mutual Street—0, H. A. 
Disciplines Players.

Favorites Beaten in Every Race at 
City Park— Results at Frisco 

and Los Angeles.

Marsden and Brown Lead in Bat
ting and Bowling—May Join 

City League.
w: we tklBnfï
.KTfS5
to tu for p£ai!
t Co-. HonTlitaT

Ion. Ne ttiSti 
*>■ Woria.

A*M HANmTw
, '10*1* meï” g

caswre is am., lwito

TAILORS.
C*r. Yens* end Shuter Street»

•J

fl /IThe Once Cbareh Cricket Club held Sherbourne won the championship of 
their annual meeting at the residence of M. Y. M. A last night by defeating 8t. 
Or. O. B. Smith (captain). College-.treet, paov, &t Mutual-atreet Kink by 5-4. 
on Wednesday evening last, and was Urge- gberbourne by thls wln retata the 
ly “tended the members. The financial to thelr p^^on for another

«bowed a substantial balance on hand. The as the game progressed the players 
dÏÏwnp^yuL f* JmLÎwÏ’ m’ iirred *nd began to rough it. Referee

Sftt&HsRà1-SS sssSî.'sr&'ïïs; sr sa
i^siri.,ï"aii5sT2A2ri: ;^ASssr»»5.

Yorkshire boetoty 1, Georgetown 1, St. Ste- after a nice rush. Two minutes after 
phene 1; lost to St. Simon» 1, Boeedale jun- Joe scored again on a pass from Tyler, 
lors 1, Mlmlco 1, Ontario Accident 1, Boee- Sherbourne scored in four 
dale 1, St. Maras 1, Cotxmrg 1, St. Bar- a shot from centre Ice by Jo* Papineau 
nabas 1, St. Alban. 2 St. Clement. 2; Tod for SL Paul’s scored *n a face 
drawn. Agricultural College (Guelph) 1. SL'olf in front of the goal a minute be

^ tlme’ «*• — «uand-n, «
the betting with an excellent record of 
18X6; U. ». ColUne second with 1231 and 
W. Perl» third wltn 10.06. In the bowling 
U. Brown lead» with an excellent average 
of 206, be taking 10 wickets for 30 rune;
J. Uackenste second with 3.66, be taking 26 
wickets for, 06 and W. Marsden third with 
4.36, he taking 71 wicket» for 310 ran*. In 
regard to patting a team In the City League 
the matter was left over for further dls-

New Orleans, March 8—Secretary Mor
phy paraded four it the most prominent 
Derby candidates In a 6 furlong» race at 
City Park today. Monterey, with Nieol 
lu the saddle, wee made a 2 to 3 favorite 
over bis Held, while Tarobeen had the ..ap
port of the wise set at poet time. Nonie 
Lucille, one of the outsider», cut out the 
riming for the fleet half mile, where St. 
Joseph picked up end stood off the châl
it i ge of Mouferey thru the stretch and got 
home first by a neck. .

First face, r,Vj fnrlonge—Tadelles, 102 
(Heme*/), 20 to 1. 1; Ida Kearney. 102 
(KomanellU. 6 to 1, 2: Ml* Jordan, 1» 
(McIntyre), 9 to », 3. Time 1.12 4-5. Just 
I., Gome. Hill Létale, Fllla. Moldoon. She- 
lagfa Holds. Sweet grata, Phillip*. Lulu 
Yoon* also ran.

Second race, 11* miles—Dassle, 101 
(Keen er), 5 16 1, 1: Foxhunting. 102 (Ro- 
manelll). 16 to 1, 2: Bradley’s Pet. MM 
(McIntyre). 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.00 4-5. Al- 
gotiquin, Limerick Girl. Bronse Wing. Mule- 
diction. AeclepUn. Dlgby Bell, Bankln, 
Trepan, Regale also ran. . ...

Third race, 6 furlong»— St. Joseph. 11» 
(J. Daly). 8 to 1. 1: Monterey. 122 (Nieol). 
3 to 2. 2: Tambean, IL) (D. Austin), 4 to 
1, 3. ’ll me 1.17 2-5. Nonlc Lucille. Kargut 
also ran. ,

Fourth race, 1 mile—'Daring, 96 (J. Hen- 
’nttay), 5 to 1. 1; Creel. 06 (tlarrlgan), S 
to L 2'. Delphle, 106 (Powers). 3 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.45.- Fon»o|nca. Justice also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Gold Coin. 103 (Mc
Intyre), 3 to 1, 1: Goldie. 113 (Hantaan), 
o- to 20, 2; Ann Hill. 101 (Oregsr). 25 to 1. 
3. Time 1.45 2-5. Follow the Flag. Rain 
Devil. Nandlna. Sage. Honeywell also ran.

Sixth raee. 5(* furlongs—Lady Charade. 
07 (C. Morris), 5 to 1. 1: Jolla M-. IIS 
(Austin), 7 to 1. 2: Mary Morris, 102 (B. 
Smith). 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Chlrars, 
Lldwlna. Marvworth. Arachne. Europia, 
Presentation also ran.

Seventh nice. 7 fnrlonge—Klelnwood. 100 
(Nieol), 6 to 1. 1: Bon Mot. 117 (B. Mor
rison). 13 to 5. 2: Belllndtan. 102 (Oregar), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Freebooter. Uen- 
trrnnt Bice, Southampton. Col White also 
ran.

EASTERN BASEBALL LEAGUE.v ,l * i- ■

: V•< Gaataa Will Be Adopted 
la Toreate Next Satwrday. be served tip to-morrow night when 

the all-star teams of the east and west 
come together In the annual match. Al
ike no Berlin players figure on the west 
team. It will be exceptionally strong, 
and come close to reversing last year's 
result when the eaat won by a narrow 
margin. Carr Harris of Goderich, the 
biggest man In the game, will play point 
for the west, with Harry Ardagh In 
goal- For the eaat, Tyner (Marlboro»), 
Geo (Barrie) and Hamber of the Argos 
will make a strong defence. Whit- 
croft, Peterboro’s • beet forward, will 
play at centre. Lou Burns will referee. 
The plan opens at the rink to-morrow 
morning.
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Buffalo, March 8.—President Harry L. 
cay lor et the Eastern Baseball League baa 
sailed a meeting of the Eastern League for 
March 17, 1006, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
King Edward Hotel, Torcnto, At this meet- 
lag a schedule of games will be adopted 
and other necessary b usinera transacted. 
He announces the appointment of Edward 
J. Conahan of Chester, Pa., as an umpire. 
This makes his staff complete, the inem-
___ thereof being Charles Campan, Tilda.
8. Kelly, August Moran, John Kerin sad 
Edward J. Conahan.
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half time 3-1 In favor of Sherbourne.
The second half Sherbourne com

menced to piny n defensive game nod 
8. Paul’s added two, tying the score in 
the first three minutes of play. Follett 
and Todd were responsible for the 
goals. Follett put SL Paul’s ahead t« o 
minute* later by scoring from a face 
off In front of the goal. Joe Papineau' 

h evened up In three minutes and two
■ ■ . Z7T minute» before full time Tyler passed Bawllnaon^has kindly donatedlS>tow.?<ta *«•*»• P*Pl»eau, who scored the win- 

expense*. The third team of toe-dob had nl"£ *oaL
a very aoccemfnl season, having won •! The game was a falriy good exhlbl- 
games out of 0 played. Quite a coincidence tion considering the ctmdltlon of the 
occurred last season when the club played Ice. For Sherbourne Joe Papineau 
three teams in the Held on one day and all t scored all the goals. His brother Lou. 
JJg’.Sf* team worlng only 18 rnna eech.)dld good work, and ptoye* a great 
The following officer» were elected for toe back checking game. For St. Part e 
Lewis- Jîfl L11? Tod and Follett carried off the honora
H.™ v ?’ i ,v M t/ St. Papl’a have two well-known la-
A J% W<^d A F wilHs H f'."^ crosse players on their team, Bretti of 

and i. 8. Barba-; president. <L Bawllnson; **nlof Maitland» and Tod of Young 
vice-presidents, G. B. Bntlef and W. C, Toronto». Roy Clarke, the Argo’s 
Hall; captain 0/8. Smith; secretary and rugby full back played for SL Paul’s, 
treasurer, Walter Bawllnson; executive The team»:
committee. L. Bawllnson, C. Hopkins, W. Sherbourne—(I)—Goal. James; point. 
Meted*». W. Ainsworth and C Mlllward; Hose; cover point, Dickenson ; rover,
*C7n*i’. N,? ”ü?P!,i5afj ^l?;uon.M L- P*Pfneau; centre Joe Papineau; ltft

After the meeting erocloded Its burine* wto,, Kearns; right wing. Tyler, 
the members were hospitably entertained et pgpve—(4)_<joai, Maw; pokiL

The followln* are the’batting and bowL Çlarke; cover point. Green; rover, 
Ing averages of the dub; Brown; centre, Follett; left wing. Tod;

—Batting Averages— right wing, McNair.
Referee—W. Hancock. Timekeepers— 

• 8. Hopper, T. Carman. Goal umpires—
, , £ Heal and Swanaton.Penalty—McLeod.

3 z < After the senior game the Fred Victors
1» 343 61 0 18.06 and Annette’s played off for the Junior 

... 17 107 64 1 12.31 championship of M. Y. M. A. The Fr*d
•" Jf * * t$®2 Victor’s altho lighter men showed their

ii? ai n Sta £“lbre ** Playing rings around them.
’ ta tan IÎ .? The score at half time stood 1-0 for

:::: ïï ™ S o rn1™?'and « time *-L ^
.... 0 60 27 1 6.26!teS"*:
.... 15 82 28 0 546 rre”

.12 67 IS 1 A75 Point, ■ Arthurs; cover poinL Harris;
4.73 rover, Saul; centre, Wlnpenny; left 
4.60 wing. Dunn; right wing, Millage.
4.80 Annette's—(1)—Goal, Rutherford; point, 
8.76 Stephens; cover poinL Irvine; rover, 
8.06 ohnson; centre, Tonkin; left wing, Ben- 
*•5® nett; right wing, Gilbert.
IJ» Referee—Heal.

____ 'ball Brevities.
Since Manager McGraw advised Pitcher 

Am* to give up bowling many ball Haye* 
thrnout the country have stopped alley

SiiSSm&ÏMÏÎ
sad msusy sxperlmsntiag.
day tar fra* rirealar.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WIST, TORONTO

seveeeeey. The teams:
W«»t—Goal, Ardagh; poinL Carr-Har- 

lia; eover, Forbes; rover. Twalte; cen
tre, Edmunds; right, Hynes; left. Killer.

Hast—Goal, Tyner; poinL Gee; eover, 
Hamber; rover. Goold: centre. Whit- 
croft; right, Blomfield ; left. Red path.

I,> AT ONCE.
Id. cakw sad
Ih one er tw< idark Griffith baa sent ten of hi» young

ster* back to the minors.
Patsy Donovan la 42 years old, but plays 

the game like a sprightly yonngseter. Bight 
living la the secret of Donovan’s long 
career on the diamond.

President Taylor of the Eastern League 
will be In the city today en rente to 
Mortreat.

The Harrisburg Club’ of the' Tri-State 
League claim to have signed Pitcher 
Crystal], who was with Toronto last

wsa given to Sioux City for a bunch 
' trading stamps.
Babe Waddell has been appointed captain 

et the Philadelphia Americana, while at 
New Orleans.

Oldrlng, the new shortstop that Connie 
Mack secured from Montgomery lest wea

ls doing good work with the Quakers.

irnsuBà)men
rbt n:
™n. Durham,

IONAL. 1

THAN!) He'S 
*y typist of tbs

Flalde East. \

* Move Glory for Berlin. 
r Waterloo, March 6.—The J insen Cap 
and the Twin City championship remains 
with Berlin for another year. The return 
game was played here to-night and the 
Berlin Intermediates won from the Water
loo Juniors by 4 to 3. They win the round 
by 6 to 4. The playing, considering the 
softness of the lee, was a fairly good 
hlbitlon of hockey and attracted a large 
number of Twin City spectators, who pro
bably witnessed the last game for the 

Mlrkus of Waterloo, the *oal-

!

I cusston. It was decided toiCITY HALL SEP ARM.
;

:: ::y ee..

Bill
y«r, !

of ox-)>
*WSALKS. (L. Williams), 3 to KL 1; Tads, 110 (J. 

W’s'ab). 25 to L 2: Salable, 107 (Clark), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 
Only Jimmie,
Joe also ran.

J.

e 1.071*. Lotta Gladstone, 
Henry Waite, Chllene, I’m

VALUABLE
season.
keeper of the Berlin senior rba 
played goal for bis 
work. The half-til 
the second half each team added 2 
goals, making the final score 4 to 3 In 
favor et Berlin. The work of Referee Geo. 
Boehiner of Berlin was only fair. Teams;

Berlin (41: Goal. B. EIHa; poinL Boriwt; 
cover, 8elb*t; forwards, Brlnkert, Do mart, 
M. Cochrane, V. Cochrane

Waterloo (8): Goal, J. Mirk os: point, B, 
Bean; rover, Scblower; forwards. Young, 
E. Mickns, Moser, Engle.

and !»impious, 
did good 
to L In

to be sold 
on. C. 8cs home team and

;me score was 2Ascot Hesnlts.
Los Angeles, March 8.—First race—Myr

tle White, 6 to 5. 1; Dan Lutten, 10 to 1, 2; 
Fred Parkinson 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.081*. 
Merry Sport. Walnut Hill, Lizzie Alber- 
tlne, Vencldo, Vandola, Negrusca, Lss- 
crures, Idalnm and Companion also rah.

Second race—Cotillion, 8 to 1, 1; Hoapa- 
la, 20 to 1. 2; Freest*, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.481*. Bailey Pyrrho, Lanark, Cherlpe. 

-Line of Life and La tarante also ran.
Third race—Tom Gilroy. 4 to 1, 1; Com- 

mlda. 7 to 2. 2; Edwin T. Fryer, Io to 1. 3. 
I me .66%. Orello, Jarvis Lane, Yellow op. 
Nor Marks Bltovara. Entre Nona, Canta- 
beach and Prosperity also ran.

Fourth race—Cbolk Hedrick, 4 to 1. If 
Chimneysweep, 7 to 5. 2; Marshal Ney, 4 
to 1. 3. .Time 1.46. Gilpin also ran.

Fifth race—Flrmfoot, 14 to 5. 1: Work
man, 3 to 6, 2; Jake Sanders. 5 to 1, 3. 
Time I.2014. Sans, LMxelle and Wyeneld 
also ran.

Sixth raee—Declared off.
Seventh race—El Bernardino. 11 to 10. 1; 

Prince Chlng, 7 to 1. 2; Undafos. 4 to 1 3. 
Time 1.071*. Hagerdon, Elehanter, Pre
cious, Jennie F., Almonte, Barranca, Mat- 
tie Spencer and Phyxa also ran.

—, the .... 
e *Ute et
o clock; D.

Basketball at All Sclnt*' Gym.
With the final games in the Intermediate 

end Junior City Basketball Leagues over, 
the basketball season la practically finished. 
The boys' department of the Hamilton Y. 
M.C.A. la having Its closing exhibition to
night and has invited All Saints’ Junl>r 
turn, the runners-op la the City League, 
to play the Hamilton Juniors, who for (be 

' ja»t three year» hare held the Canadian 
championship. The return game win be 
played In All Saint»’ gymnasium next Fri
day night, and should prove exceedingly 
fast, as the Saints are pretty hard to béat 
on their own floor. An Interesting prelim
inary game has been arranged In the way 
ef a ladles' basketball match between the 
Udlra’ Chib of All Saints and the Y.W. 
C. Guild. These two clubs are the only or
ganisations Of their kind In Toronto and 
os great rivalry exista between them (bis 
game alone shook! be worth the price of ad-

J

».Four Favorites In Front.
New Orleans. March 8.—Favorite* were 

In good form at the Crescent City track to
day and only two were beat, Scbroeder’s 
Midway and Lady* Henrietta. Weatbef 
clear, track muddy. .Irene Brady delayed 
the start In the second race hy unseating 
her rider at the post. Summary:

First race, 3>* furlong»—Beatrice H„ 
KM (Livingston). 5 to 1. 1: Helmntb, 106 
(W. Robbins). 15 to 1, 2; Wabash Queen. 
11)7 (Noone) 3 to 4, 3. Time .44 1-5. 
Scbroeder’s Midway, Busier Jones, Black- 
lock. Ml* Nothing, Apprise, Viols C. and 
Klmdorf also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—King’s Gem, 09 
(L. Smith), 13 to 5. 1; Gotowln 100 (W. 
Robbins). 4 to 1. 2; Monls. Ill (Aobuchou), 
13 to L 3. Time 1.19. Pirates’ Dance, Del- 
more, Attraction, The Plains, Rkyte. Irene 
Brady. Maverick, Frank Kenny also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 20 yards—Shen- 
andesh, 114 (J. Martin). 0 to 5, 1; Sincerity 
Belle. 06 (Moreland). 7 to 2, 2: Winifred 
A. 98 (Noone). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.40. 
Prince Palm «aim. Whorler, Hyacinth, 
Le iron Girl and Atwood also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlong»—Polly Prim, 96 
(Obcrt), 4 to L I; Usury, 95 (L. Smith), 13 
to 5. 2; J. C. Clem, KM (W. Hayes). 30 to 
1. 3. Time 1.18. Lady Henrietta and 
Limerick also ran.

Fifth race. 5 fnrloi:g*-Dan McKenna. 
119 (Moreland). 9 to 10. 1; Rares pa rills, KB 
(Anderson), 13 to 1. 2: Owases. 114 (W. 
Hayes). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Will Rhelly, 
Loretta H.. All Scarlet, Bill Carroll. Trod- 
sach*. Oheron, AHIata, Merry Belle and 
Mr. Wlxaon also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mil# and 20 yarda—Katie 
PoWera. 107 (W. Hayes). 2 to 1. 1; Da-ilel 
C„ OR (D Riley). 80 to 1. 2; Hortensia. 106 
(Beflell). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Bourse 
Cnekran. Lidy Bay. Remington;- Pretty 
Nellie. ’Northwlnd. Jungle Imp, Beeehwood 
and Bequest also ran. 

k*A5"4’ ’ ' 1 1 ■ ■■■
Roach Rider Raa Third.

Ran Francisco. March 8.—First race— 
Macro. IOO (L. Williams), 2 to 6, 1; Mid
most. KB (Fountain). 10 to L 2: 6lck Wil
son. 107 (Otis), 13 to 1, 3. Tim* L06%. 
Est mere. BUéy Dwyer, James A. Murray, 
Salem, Nothing. Mbertlnna, Clausulo, Mz- 
zle Mine also ran.

Second race—Elmdale, 112 (T. Clark). 19 
Te-ny’s Dentil Dne to We*ll*enee. to », Il Wem». 1* (E. Hatoa). «0 to 1. 2; 
San Francisco. March S.—A coroner’s Williams).^ to 1. *•

Jury, after holding an Inquest olf the death 'Mat’
of r5£J-jS? w to toiwî. HerWfs^ra àîîo r«.
Kni'e^L ÎSsy raUrîdVîrtlowln.: ™rd rm^pedlen, 107 (Gr^m), 7 
verdict: "We find that death wa* canred J» 5. 1. Wenrlrk. lip (Minder). 8 to L 2,
to blow. ^ ii-1% Onabna.'XSdLta. *N0 Itamrrkst
by FSÎwe°îre.L and tortha!"that -h^ ^e'^hbott. Jolly Witch, Lmgfovd Jam*

, was gross ”;*11“nff.”f.21*T'"*| Fourth race—Prraervator. 106 (I,. Wil- 
charge of the conteatfor llann). V to 10. 1; Major Tenny. KI7 (W.
eontratants cxamlned by a re*l«tercd phr- Hmltb) 13 to ,, 2: Bough Rider, 107 (Rob- 
slclan prior to the exhibit on acjwdlng to jnion)- H to y 3 Time 1J)0. Invietus, 
law, and we hereby *n5hIrae. Canejo. Supreme Conrt, Irabellta, Tar- 
ble for the death of the uld Harry Ten- r|g#n algo nill.
nehenm." _______ Fifth raie, 1 mile—Watercnre. 106 (W.

Smith). 3 tor 1, 1; Tavanne*. 97 (W. G ta- 
fchofflebosrd. ham). 11 to 5, 2; Frank Fllttner. 92 (D.

In one of the closest shuffle hoard games Weber), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.421*. Jake 
M the rear Bird and McQueen beat Han- Moose. Quick Rich, Follow Me a Ho ran. 
nab and Lehane 100-93. I Sixth race. 51* furlong»-Callaghan. 110
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Ksasra Affala Champions.
peg, March 8.—Kenora won the 

Manitoba hoskey championship here to
night by defeating the Winnipeg»
The lee was soft, water lying on the sur
face, bat In spite of this the play wa* fist 
and brilliant. Quinn In goal for Winnipeg 
was off color during first half, which end
ed 6—0 In favor of Kenora. The Kenoea* 
proved themselves the better team all 
round, being well balanced, and they pat up 
the fastest game played In the west rince 
the palmy days of the Winnipeg Vies.

8. Griffis, rover for Kenora, playsd the 
star game for is all star team.

Attendance, 4000; referees, W. Boxhoro 
and Judge of play, A, Gilroy, both of Port- 
tage Is Prairie.

Wlnnlt IU CORNER 
b enlarged, 
le light, sta 
to* one-fifty 
Propriété*.

/a 8 to 2. • 4. -a
W. Marsden 
H. 8. Collin*.
W. Paris..........
H, Cornea ....
C. Hopkins ..
C. D. Clarke..
W. Bawllnson
B. Mortimer ..
H. Yetmam...
K. A. Crane
C. Mlllward ..................  19 80 17 6
O. B. Smith ....
G. Brown ............
g. H. Smith.........
W. Brown .........
J. Mackenzie ...
J. Brazier............
A. H. Hopkins .
C. Walters .........
W. V. Elliott...
B. T. Campbell .
W. Ainsworth ...... 11
H. Oxley

Joseph Phillips of the York County 
Loan Company, on a charge of con
spiracy, was given a preliminary trial 
-investigation It la caHed—before Ma
gistrate Denison yesterday. Several 
witnesses were examined and the court 
adjourned until Tuesday nexL

Mise Eleanor Hudson, manager of the 
audit department, said she bought nor- 
tfene of lands from the company. Later 
when they were transferred back Into 
the company’s asset# at an Increase, 
she did not get the money.

"You have no knowledge why your 
name waa given In deeds and 
gages 
Curry.
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Windsor, March 8.—The promoters of 

the Sprseklbi (Windsor) and Stone fight 
thought they had the Canadian authorities 
thrown off the scent, hot Detective Ma- 
horey learned that a Michigan Central 
train was chartered to leave Windsor about 
fi o’clock with the party for Essex County, 
probably ’ Leamington. Crown Attorney 
ftodd notified the Michigan Central offic aia 
that be would have them Indicted If the 
train left the car ferry on the Canadian 
ride. The train wa# at once cancelled.

Messrs. Bodd and Mahoney with four- 
tea; Officers went to the Michigan Central 
Station prepared to arrest the train crew 
and the fight party If they attempted to 
land. Mr. Bodd had an order to rail out 
the Leamington Company of the 21#t Regi
ment and If necessary to use them.

Frrrirated In their Intention to hold the 
fight In Bsaex County, the promoters slip
ped off quietly to a point In Macomb 
Cw.nty, Mich., lost over the border of 
Wayne County. Sheriff Borns of 
Wayne County, boarded the special *• It 
polled out of Detroit and accompanied It to 
a point beyond Wayne County. Sheriff 
Eckstein of Macomb wa* unprepared ter the 
Invasion and the party returned to Detroit 

• Offrir after the fight. Just after the he 
ginning of the second. Rpraeklln hit Stone 
a terrific left-In the stomach, followed bv 
a vielon* right In the neck and chin, which 
pet Stone to sleep for several minutes

Victor's—(Goal. Henderson;

1
.. r 23 6 8

S 18 9
. 17 64 14
. 18 56 14 O
.7 21 11 0
. 6 22 9 0
.5 13 10 0
.6 15 7 0

8 6 1 
IS 5 1 
18 4 1

......................... 7 9
—Bowling Averages—

h ■Horses Forward at Beantoga.
Patsy Gallagher Is home frbm Washing

ton on a short visit. He says the weather 
Is great at Bennlnge and that the horses 
are doing fast work already. Ben Crocket 
Is In fine fettle, as also are the other Jump
ers and flat racers of the Ckrrnthers-Phelan 
stable. Patty says Trainer Motley has the 
Hendrle horses til well forward In their 
work. Bennlng* opens on Monday, March

The fall list of entries for stake* to be 
decided at Washington, Including the Spring 
Handicap, the Nursery, the Oxnard Dinner 
Stakes, the Jesse Brown Cop, the Chevy 
Chaw Steeplechase and other events, near
ly all show an Increase In numbers over 
too* of previous years. The Bennlng* 
Handicap received 51 entries, one less than 
* year ago. The Oxnard Dinner Stakes has 
89. the Jesse Chp 35, the Chevy Chase 13, 
the Spring Handicap 40 and the Nursery 
no lea» than 50. In view of this patronage 
the meeting bid* fair to be more successful 
from a racing point of view than ever be
fore.

Harrison Wins Pretent.
Palmerston, March 8.—Executive of to* 

Northern Hockey League met at Palmer
ston this afternoon to deride Harris ton pro
test against game played at Wlngham on 
Feb. 28, In which Harrlston claimed the 
rink was flooded at half time, while lights 
were ont. The protest was allowed and 
home and home gars ordered to he played 
to decide championship, the first game to 
be played at Harrlston March 12.

0USB—UP- 
«P. ParUz

■J2.50TORONTO,
1 tasted, coma 
™,h«tod;

>Crescent A. C. Champions.
New York, March S—Tbe Crescent Ato- 

tetlç Club hockey team defeated the New 
York Athletic Club wren by the score of 
12 to 1 last night at the ClermonLa venue 
Sink, Brooklyn. This «as the deciding 
game to determine toe winner of the Ama
teur Hockey League, both teams bring tied 
for first place.

The teams In the league finished In the 
following order: Crescent, New York, ft. 
Nicholas, and Hockey Chib of New York. 
This la the sixth consecutive year the Ores- 
cents ^bave captured the championship. The

Litwcenta (12): Goal, ilallock; point 
O'Flynn; cover-point. Wall; forward». Dob- 
to. Sheriff, EHtiebler, Uffiton.

New York A.C. (l): Goal, Strange; 
point Fenwick; forwards, Locke,C_.:. 
Mllien, LHIaboogk, Cooitcan; point.

I... 5 2.00 .
mort-

of the company?" naked Mr.
. 11 1.50

1.50
4 1 1.50d 82.50 per "No-'' j

"Anyone who sold to you would 
kt ow he had sold to some one closely 
connected with the company?"

"Yea."
"Your agents were paid commission 

on subscriptions received for stock and 
also got a commission on the sale of 
pianos?"

O.M. B. W. P.C.
-•a 8 to 28 I!»O. BrOW1!! see sees»»»» AC* o

J. Mackenzie #ee ...52 11 **» *n $,»»
w. Hamden ... ...192 60 310 7t 4.36
H. S. Collins...................... TO 15 198 4» 4.46
CV Hopkins .........
W. Ainsworth ..
C. Mlllward .........
W. Bawllnson ..
W. Brown

PNE — QD1
P. T. B- and 
:-pe* door. ’

Porta*» Lake Winning.
Calumet, March 8.—topertpi,)—Rortag# 

Lake defeated Calnmet International Hock
ey League In a game here to-night by T 
to 1 In what was probably the fastest game 
of the season. Portage Lake goals were 
made as follows: Taylor 2, Hall 2, Lake 2, 
Holden 1. calumets' only score was 
made by Scott. While toegMhe was pretty 
rough In spots, only five men were bench
ed. Holden, Stuart and Taylor were In
jured. bat not serloaely. -Line-up: 
ci—.., '" wi-*—i—n, goal; Corbeau, 

McDonald, rover; 
right; Gardner, left.

t
I ...188 48 3*7 49 6.87

.. 41 7 89 11 SIX)

..26 1 SO 9 8JS
.... 14 J 38 3 12.08

-........................... 80 3 99 B 13.00
—Lew than Five Inning»__

O.M. B. W. P.C.
33 11 8.00
9 2 4.50

24 5 4.80
09 12 5.00
51 « 8.50

IL. QUEEN-8' 
rate», one del .

to. firat-class asnRH 
k (with b«to£oH
r*|rt|two dStifffl

ON^ND SIMdMK I
^to oa.Afty pat 11

"Yen." r v
"Wbat percentage would they gat on 

the pianos?"
"Fifteen per cent"
"You have three or four different 

styles of pianos *11 at one price?"
"Yee."
"The agent* got the first eight pay

ment» received on the stock 7"

G. Sparling .................. 21
C. Groves .................... 7
B. A. Crane.n
K. Mortimer ............... 25
H. Yetman ...

cover-
“S’. Calnmet (D—Nicholson 

point; Shields, cover:
Strike, centre; Scott, right; Gardner, left.

Portage Lake <7>—Hern, goal; Forrester, 
point; Holden, cover; Taylor rover; Stuart, 
centre; Hall, right: Leke, leh.

Attendance—3800.

4
...«.- 22 Referee»—H. O, St. Davies; Dr. H. Mc

Kenzie, Hock* Club of New York, Um
pires—B. Phillips, sud W. Bussell. Time 
—Two 29-minute periods. Goals—Sheriff 4, 
Dobby 3, Shlebler 2, Uffiton 2, Wall 1, 
Castleman L

Mercantile Leegne Finals To-Sfffbt.
The final matches of the Mercantile 

Hockey League will take place at the Ma- 
tual-street Kink to-nlgbt. There will be 
two matches. The fir* will start at 7.80 

192 between Canadian General Electric Co. and 
17g Gordon, Mackay k Co, Limited. The Cor- 
rag tieelll Silk Co., Limited, will then play the 
iSj winners after an Intermission, which should 
18. nuike a very interesting final game. W. 8. 

Hancock will act as referee for both games. 
The line-up will be as follows;

Gordon, Mackay k Co.—Goal, F. Jollow; 
point, E, Etwell; cover-point, H. J. Scott; 
rover, R. Fraser; right wing, C. Herni- 
brook; centre, W. B. woods; left wing, G.

Gossip of the Tarf.
Greger K-, one of the moat popular 

horses ever raced, died while en route 
to Memphis, tost Tuesday. He was 
owned by J. Korzenleweki of Chicago.

Danny Maher sailed for England on 
Saturday .with 20 trunk* and a man 
servant.

Bavarian’» victory at Ascot Park 
Wednesday, at 100 to 1, lost the hooka 
at least $10,000.

Jockey Sewell has gone to Hot 
Springs, where he will ride until the 
end of the meeting.

The Terre Haute Trotting Associa
tion will give three puree race# a day 
for four day# on Fourth July week. Two 
of them will be $1000 and th eother ten 
for *500 and $750 each. In addition 
there will be match race* of local 
horses owned in Terre Haute. The 
classes for the purse races will be an
nounced later. Already nearly 100 
horses have arrived for the spring 
training. The mile clay track, the half 
mile sand track, and a shorter cinder 
course are being put In condition. It 
In the Intention to have matinee races 
frequently before the “July meeting. If 
the latter’Is a success It Is Hkeiy a fall 
meeting will be given.

r!
City toagse Bowlers, j."Yee."* 1148 TONOI 

letropoHtan Ba 
lal rata» fer «

Royal Canadians took three point» last 
night from the Shamrocks. Toronto* and 
Merchants had a hard fight, hot Boyd 
struck out in tht last two gainés and won 
the sert* for them. They took tor* 
points, hot the second and third e^-~- 
were only by eight and five pine respec
tively.

ltojwl Canadians—
Gordon .....................
Walton .....................
Capps .. ................
Johnson.. ...............
Sutherland • # »»•

I."What percentage do agent* get on 
additional payment*, for collecting 
them?*'

"Five per cent"
Mis* Gertrude Hall, for ten years 

employed by the York County Loan, 
•aid she had charge of the mortgagee
"^DuTyc?g*t*a*niortgage from the 

City Realty Company?" aeked Mr. 
Curry.

"I thought It wee a mortgage, and 
made a note ot it, but I never saw toe 
mortgage.”

Referring 
gag* and 
Attorney Curry asked her:

"Did you become the owner of pro
perties?"

After the Pack.
Berlin champions are In receipt of wren 

gold pin* mounted with silver. The donar 
Is a Mr. Scatchard, now of Colbelt, for
merly a hanker In Berlin.

The Eaat have carried of the 
last two years, to It Is np to 
to break the monopoly this year.

Davy Forbes, the cover-point for toe All- 
W*t Stars. Is rated as one of the speediest 
defines players In the basin**. 1

lee Is
game Satnrday night. V

Carr-Harrls, the point player for the All- 
West Stars, js the heaviest O.H.A. player 
today. He weighs over 200 lbs.

Southampton Always Win.
Southampton, March 8.—In the third 

challenge game for the Glen Trophy here 
toAay Henssll lost to Southampton by 12 
shots. The Ice was heavy and the game 
waa not so keenly contested as the two 
former challengers, Southampton teadlng 
all thru the game. Score by ends:
Hensall..'...100 010 000 
Southampton ,024 401 111

13prise 'hie 
toe West YKILLS AND 

:. bedbugs; po i ... ITS 
... 19»

173
130

164 192
178ICYCLBS, 200 

tyrls Masson.
138

190 192 Good promis'd for the All-Star
Totals .. 

Shamrocks—
Mbran .............
Fkyne..................
White \..............
Stegman .. ..

......... 909 923 806
to the transfer of mort- 

the retransference. Crows
ANTED. -... 172

1--.7 158
130 131 f

128« PICTURE Ml 
rater to fnrnlab kl 
^ season; give detail 
gersoll Construct!# 
p, Pittsburg. P«.

133 1” Scott.

:::: IS 181 117 sral Electric Co.—Goal. F.
Began; point, G. Drink water; cover-point,
F. Edgar; rotor. A. Hutchins; centre, A 
Lang; left wink, F. Douglas; right wing,
Macann. XT \

Ci(tieelll Silk 'Co.XLimited—Goal, J.
Mills; point, A. CoHeth cover-point, W.
Hylands: rover, V. Lcwr>: eentre, O. Ed
wards; right,' wing, F/ McCullough; left 
wing, J. WJlion.

■ned^Tm *‘ôf * Bara*»* with A^^^T^taS^h^b,

’”*5. S*me «»f Baracae with toerrament at Central Y.M.C.A. next
street êt to o*ri<ifc Tt esdsy evening Is the con,petition In ap- 

... Vi c * p sre peratne work. Nothing of the kind ha*All play era* OA-aupporters of I.(UB;U. are 6*n held In this conntry for a great many
} icimnOner T^Vrten T«r». and many oM lovers of gymnastic

'SrêVlznJhiiS'U H^PrffV 'l^LnuehUn’ work *T* lookln» forward with a good deal 
T. McLanghlliiKH. Hewer, I. McLougblln, ^ lnterent TMn Jg rerta!n to improve the
J. Bartley, Y. Hager. form In the work of the men and make nil

_ y * take more Interest In a better claw of gyro-Ottawa S, Smith's Fall# X noetic work. _
Ottawa, March 8.—Ottawa defeated Frank Rlevert and Chzrlle Syrett ere like- London. March 8 —Harrs Samuel 

Smith’s Falla. 8 to 2, In the second !v to represent - Central against Varsity, Vj
Stanley Cup match at Dey’a Rink to-, W*t End and Hamilton. Both of these 8lmone nod Franklin Everhart, Amarl- ,.
nts-ht At half-time the score wa* 4 to men show excellent form and will give a cane, were arrested here to-day and
? The Ice was in a miserable ,late,1 «I*'" W1 «çRIWtlon or combination work. were each remanded in $10.000 ball on 
1 me ice wa» m a I ; In the four athletic events the scoring charges of conspiracy end ohtelnlnwpools of water spoiling its surface, and j, to p#aceordln* to pentathlon rules, eterv lerr/sums of money frand”1*11 * 
the player* were tired long before the, m,„ receiving credit for bis actual per- "*• *”"* by ,
finish. Smith’s Falls did not play near-j fonr.ai.ee. and, altho one man may win ,**}? Prisoners who are described *»
ly so well as In the first match, while : first place for his team, yet two men <>n •toÇ* and share brokers, are alleged
Ottawa seemed at home on the soft Ice.1 any team may make a better showing he- to have Issued forged shares and ci r-

and Servis» were the only nt thr hl*VfT aggrraate of combined tlflcat* In connection with Alaska,
Smith’s Fall, men to JUt.ngrtah them- ^."'Val ** M*mt0b*

rtlViS, SÆÆT K mnrn,n-e “tb#
cup holders shone, eapeclally Westwlck, ------------------------------------ ,°rer”.>rt ’?. .ylc« prssldent of the Min-

rstr. c*rheo me ™ box.
liïta "k\Biïrth:io£: Of'prtfôrî"* <«•**•*. Fr.» Belleville Bring London a few month»/One of the spe- 
^reiuaMe St j£Z Ott^eZinl •>.«. Body W«k Ike*. j ctoc ^ar,*.«.,n.t^.mo„.andEver-
the aeries by 14 to 7. they having de-   » ' the‘il
feated the challengers « to $ In the flrst A rather crude expression of respect ^ ^vla Mlntog <^^ny. Two
g«,me. The teams were: to the dead was demonstrated yestcr- ™ndred and fifty of these certificates,

Smith’s Falla—Goal, Leseur: point, day at the Union Depot, when two Thérpunwfto^present ri^res’tara'
Brown; cover. Armstrong: rover. Fra- Italians were seen carrying a modem Tney purpm-t “ *hare,.™'T:

np Championship Is «er: centre. Rose; right wing. May: left box, In which was enclosed a lifeless ...V a f hundreds to 760,006 
toe amateur cbem- wing Servies — baby. No undertaker waa present to ,’rcn-

dL°v"hiP'th,T5iî.,7£i îftls1 wK," Ottawa (8)—Gk>al. Hague; point. Pul- conduct any funeral cortege. They Fered„
aay oy tne director» of the Western Golf ». *. af-.... wagturirir • iumoed into n csb and drove away. t»rew«$. » »tio rmrmam.Association who met at the Grand Pacific riM T Smith- It^vaa stated they were grtng to 178 The first regimental tatoo parade of
Ji<>’|b-,,^||-5^:L,lw’*0urnamentaT*tn^>,hL <*Kitlî'■îaft^wing^CT^fihn^th*,^ *' ^'^' Cheatoutestree, and had mnfe from the apring reawm wa, given at the
Snd« th3Tr?Joiriir ”X L^stion , ReTer^ob Meldrum. Montreal. Btilevllle. They had In their PO'sea- t^°forb/^‘ r,r‘^rr‘h*
Heretofore the we.tern amateur champion- Judge of play-Frank Patrick. Umpires, *lon a certll^ate ofJ,U,rla ro, thst there’ ^Vrn.M*tl0n tire f two* hand^wJ#
ship tonrncy has been confined to clnba -Geo. Duncan and Dr. Sheriff. Timer* I was no suspicion of foul play. an ^nspectlon ‘h_‘wo band»^ was
Which were member, of the Western Golf _M. wose„fai w. D. Miller. Pen- ----------------------------- *------ 2L.niw^ jutant. Capt. C, M.
Aasoclatlon, bat as the Olympian team cup ,lm„_Tom Clancv "I’m doin’ me b*t f reSere tb’ nnem-championship Is open to any team repre- a ty umer T m_____ y ploy’d dla winter.” told Meandering Mike. Thirty-seven recruits have been en-
aentlng any recognised golf club In either , "Wot are yonae doin’ fur >mr asked hie rolled. The first parade takes place

United State* or Canids, the change Up to the Marl here». friend. Dlemal Dave. 'I'm tryln’ er-ry day on the 2»th Inat. The Q. O. R. will
In rul* governing the play for the cop Messrs. Darrach (In the chair), J. not to" git work. —Chicago Dally News. parade next Wednesday evening.

“U ch*n,p“>n,lllp RO* Robertson. J. C. Meaken». U B.|_
p Jane 19 aid a w!?è the States releetsd bv Mb H. D. Jamieson, D. J. Turner,
the directors for the amateur tournament were'oreaent’at'^toe 0*H
and Jane IS for the Olympian rap chant- W. A. Hewitt were present at the O.H. 
plonahlp. The play foe the Olympian cup A. executive meeting last night, 
will be over the course of the Glen Echo Thff Marlboro# who masqueraded at 
Conntry Club course. New Liekeard will be called upon to

The open championship will he decided show cause why they should not all be 
Jane 14-16 at Homewood. No dates were expelled. They are Ralph Young, Bruce named for toe Marshall Field Cap cham- fSJpJSh and H. Bunmyne and Steve 
ple,,,hl,,• Valr of Barrie.

A. H. Baker, the Meaford High t4 
School pedagog. who worked for the 
Juniors on C. F. Baker's certificate, waa 
expelled.

E. Long, how of Belleville, asked for 
reinstatement. He encountered trouble 
In London's bed times, bat was told 
that the executive bad no power.

The president’s action in regard to the 
Argonauts’ protest was endorsed.

Woodstock had an excuse, but no rea
son for being late at Berlin, and their 
$» fine cannot be remitted.

Doran............... 200 100
"Yea.”WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES MAR. 9
, ■Totals .. . 

Merchants—
gy»”» .................
Phelan .................
Bran .......................
F. Dissette ..
A. Dissette .. .

. 767 886 «91 "Did you own them?".
"In name only. I never knew what I 

signed for." ■*
“Did you ever get from the company 

beyond your sglsry?" 
never got a thing," she said-

’ ?... 122 155
OR SALK.

......... 138
129 157
196 191

. ISO 177 181
1 121 012 10-10 
1 100 010 00-22

[SB THE PBOCBI 
In of Forons Oil* 
plan Patent 8* 
i Schultz, Berube 
lined at a reaseaal 
to the patentee, 
Ihington, District, 
it* of America,7 
i anada, Solldtet»

“S5!l
‘The mortgagee signed by you form

ed a part of the company's securities?"
Tt might. I never thought of It la 

that light "

New Orleans Selection».
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Usury, Sweet Favor, Pin- 
sticker.

SECOND RACE—Helen Local, Schroe- 
dere Midway. Blackburn.

THIRD RACE—Footlights Favorite. Un
cle Henry. Klavlgny.

FOURTH RACE—Rapid Water, Cousin 
Kate. Van New.

FIFTH RACE—Anrumaster, Relnland, 
Cnshlcr.

SIXTH RACE—Katie Powers, Shenan
doah, Beatcrllng,

non Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Tom Morgan, Merry Leap
,esECOND RACE—Percy Clark. I .a Cache,

*’tIUBD RACE—Zlnda, Ecbodale Covena. 
FOURTH RACE—Girard. Yachting Girl,

T|fÎ?TH RACE—Flying Ilaln Cloud, Tron- 

sere. Ben Hempstead.
SIXTH RACE—Debar, Kargut, Ker- 

cheval.
SEVENTH RACE—Snaanne 

little Jdmes, lient. Rice.

New Orle
I.

Total*...............
Toronto»—

«1111»..........................
McDonald » » • » » •
Eastwood..............
Jennings .. ..... 
Boyd ........................

. 794 602 855

. 204 211 171 

. 141 144 147 

. 133 171 171 

. 159 148 132 

. 152 136 189

Teront^
The Poslr ' i

For laternftiloaal Horse Show.
New York. March 8__ Officer» of the Na

tional Horse Show Association of America 
and the English Hackney 
are co-operating to establish 
international horse show. The project waa 
first broached during the last horse show 
at Madtson square Garden in November, 
when English and American horsemen 

Crescent City Entries. talked of bolding an exhibition in London
perk Card. New Orleans. March 8,-Flrst race. 6 ”ext y,aY t>wl“* to ‘he lark of aofflclent

City earn vnrw. furlong»—Deuxtcmpa 116 Usury 110 Far- time for preparation this plan waa found to
New Orleana, Mareh 3.—Flriri race. A . ].luH,1,.k.r'1<v; • Uuttereup' 10" ,M> Impracticable, but Jam* T.tllyde, the

furlong»—Approbation 113, Mamie K. 110. *,• viriau K» ktiltaant U» Com; ’ Father of the National,” and Henry F. 
lady Mala 110, Merry Leap Year 110. Tom "fcaunre," O cott 97 Weddtas K«reo. secretary of the English Hackney
Morgan 110, Irene A. 110, "«‘"''"“i,:■ King Sweet FaVor OT DrMminud 0« Horae Society, are now wofklng together 
MlraWj,wa,H,r to”'«rôrae D^herrer7 losj Dlacernment, 00. ' Jjrry out the enterprise In the spring
"ZiT'rZ™* ^n^nJirV^g-P^1 Wackbnrn tb»'K W» JÏSÎn^mII

Clark 108, La Caebe 108. wlr AndlXJ ’??• j*- m2nVnmmfwrin'r 1* Thla|be ,er* have progressed far enough to warrant
Clifton Boy 100. Charlie Dickson K». Af- Jjn 10$, ‘ «“>m<riore Theln 106, Schroeder. j,Im In atatipg that an International .bow 
merer 104. Fngnrth. KM. Bed Devil 1(ti Midway 105, Sanscrit 100. seems araurïd.
Esetrre 100, Dart 100, Prestige 100, t ygntt 1 bird race, 1 mile and 30 yards—.North- The proposed exhibition will «probably 

... a* a_ nai»^,11? 116. Canyon 113, Peter Paul 112, take place at the London Olympia 
Third race, r> furlongs, selling-Echo mic Light note 110, Footlights Favorite 110. Un- from next May. Home of the most proml- 

100, ('«seine 14», Javk Adame 100. Robsdor eje Henry J10, Flaviguy 90, I'eter Natbanleî rnent exhibitors of fashionable carriage 
,100 Wild Irishman lOS. Idn Davis 1»*. to- Vo. and saddle homes at American shows have,
vhm 103. Adare 103. . . fourth race 5^ furlongs, hsnîllcap— !t ,e k|vPn assurance that they will
Zlnda l<t2. Merry George 102 1 ' * | ltapid Water 130, Southern Crow & Van w*nd tbe,r abroad for the Interna-

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling Julm 11»., ness 117, Cousiu Kate 105 Isadv Ileurlct, i t Iona I show.
Flying Charcoal 111. Tr'V<?«* . ,n<îm 10ü. Invincible V8 Lord Kent 90 t, Among those mentioned In this connection

"edge 111, Arthur Cummer UO,Double IV». F| i*’mlie«u_K,.i..iami t *re A,f <; Vanderbilt, Jas. Hobart Moore.
John (iarner Kff. Hnssanlo 106. Little El- 110 r ‘ Lodie Kr^Hi 2 IfU K D Jordan. Reginald C VsnVlerbilf and W
kin 106. Yachting Girl 100. I^'I Carinn 1(«. J^?ashie'r ^iîlckorJ 11 Moore, all of whom hare figured pro-
Long Bright 96., Galmeda 93. Girard 93. | • w. Hickory Corners 94». nilnently as winners at recent exhlbltk

Fifth rare, steeplechase, short course -, Sixth race, 1 1-16 mJlea—Shenandoah here.
Moderator 153, Schoolmaster 148, P00 > Bsrkelmore 110, Katie Powers li>7, One of the big trans-atlantlc steamshi
Hempstead 145, Little Wally 134, Hying Saieguard lu«e Hudson 100, Bird wood 1<X>, companies will encourage the shipment
Rsiu Cloud 130. Trourere 127. uay AinerJcnn 1U5, I*ady i- on so 106, IjkL smaller stables to London by giving to in-

Hlxth race. 1% miles, purae Goidbell 107. 1- reck night 1(J«, Lady Mistake 103 Beater- tending exhibitors extremely favorable
Debar 106, Kargut 91», Kercheval 89. ling lVi, 31 r. iVixson 100, Holla lou, Sea- rates for the ’round trip. Should this be

Seventh race. 6 furlongs, selling—Father voj age 99, Etta M. 90. done several New York -dealers will ship
Ts lient'. 113, Room Mate 113. y their show horses to the#I^indon exhibition
Mersn 110, Mattie H. 108. orpneiim KW. Amcot Park Kntrlee with s view to selling them on the other
Merry Acrobat 108. Lieut. Rice 105 Clover ™ March * Vlrl r* ~ * , Mde.
Hampton 105, Susnnne Rocamore 105, Little |f„ ,Îii* a? w 6 LutT'

w-Ke*Jtnby 061 An' iï' yïïïMriïïïSZ i«:
VraTr^ira,. .reef sloppy. ^7 t£

A nona UK.
Sicond rare, Brooks course—Letbero 105 

Roatof 1«2, Yonne MarU.w 102, Ml Bcma 
«•'. St. Hilda 102. John W. Dabney 10»
Moor 102, Ln Tarante 102, Dancing Kid,
Jr., 1V2, Jlngler 102.

Third rac-c, 9-10 mile—Jack Gilroy 11"
Bouille Beach I, 107, Wapnagootla 104,
Induna 101, Royal Ascot Ho, Aloosa 102 
Pum-mah loi, CXpt, Jarrell 108, Lady’s 
Beutily 102, Arcadia Belle 101.

Fourth rac-c, 1 mile—Dewey 106. Graphite 
102, 1’hyz 100. Lady Mirthful flé, Sandal- 
wood 102. Hatley 102. Tenderer lea), Vloun 
96, Hot 102, Niunaaqnaw 100, Katie Camp
bell 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile—I’leaaant Day» MO,
Col. Brvnstoo 1«(, Charles Greene loa 
Evelyn Griffin 93. Helena S. 93, Reals 104,
Lille- B. 101. Rublnou 08, Pintax 93, Bed 
Taiie 100, Sandstorm 101, Mob nr 95. Ms so
ils 03.

Sixth raee. Brook* coarse—Ml* Battle 
107, North ville 101, Red Damsel 10% Bill 
Cvrtl* SIS. Sherry 102. Myrtle H. 100.
Needful 102. Pique 100. Cherlpe Ida 

Seventh race, 6 fnrionga—The MaJ* 107,
!fi*|a etor Halphi KM. Mary tilenn 10C.
Smithy Kane 99, Rocky 107, Saint Wini
fred» 102. Ruhtan* 102, Mrs. Bob 97, El 
Verracs 104, Durijar 102, Happy Chappy 1-9.

FORGED MINING CERTIFICATES
Horse Society 
In London an Two CTtfaaue of U.«. Have Been 

Prospering in Leaden.
Totals ........................ ..839 810 860

To-morrow night at 8 o’clock the Beef 
Trust, captained by Bert Halstead will 
play the Lightweights. Walter Harris will 
captain the Light weights and he says they 
will show them that It Is not beef that 
mak* bowlers. The teams and weights;

—Lightweights—
Harris (captain) ..
Allan..........................
Stephen* ..................
Moran .......................
B. Adams.................

’ARDS.

iRocamore,

kRRISTEB, 8gj 
Irnev, etc., 9 9* 
I rtreet Bast, e 
h. Money to n

. 240
139

. 124
187 4 I12sLOAN,

Total...........IATES—ON t 
! r#*bouse re^eij 
210, Manning

......... 850
—Beef Trust— 

Halstead (captain) ....
Foutelle...............................
Black ........................................
«lliaon........................................
Dandy .....................................

i... 246 
... 235

TES BEFORE W 
In on furnltntocjj 
I et. ..«without rtm
r - v ; 1 < y. Kelly k P 
floor, . ii

. 21.1

. 239Pif one year

Total .. ............1300
it

USE HOLD CM 
horse» and w 

a mall month.

Western Anantenr Golf.
i

Chicago. March 8.^-The scope of the 
western amateur golf championship tourna
ment, to be decided this yrar at the Glen 
Echo Conntry Club, St. Louis, has been 
broadened ao that any team participating 
In Jhe Olympian team cn 
eligible to compete for

Il burines» i 
1 A Co-. 10

ona

!SALARIED
hrrhiicta, teS* 
I without
U In 49 ptl 
annlng Cbaabi

%

4<A PER CEV 
city, farm, be!
paid off; ne

.olds. 77 Vlctnfi
<r

J ILord Ixvnadale, who Is one of the leading 
breeders and owners of hackneys In Bpg- 
land. la reported to have taken np toe'pro
ject with Mr. Enren.to PER CBN 

,TPWo&Ofl thel Oakland Ihrd.

San Francisco, March 8.—Following arc 
the Oakland entries for Friday : First race, 
4 furlong»—Tuny Fault, Charley l'ayne, 
Mendeu 114, Yankee Jim, Ileba. Lucy C., 
Biota 111, lamina 110, May L.N., Tetraz- 
zini. Jill, Weatherford 107.

Si coud race, 7 furlongs— Robert Mltchey, 
Homestead, Joyner 110, Mountebank. Lem 
Heed 107, May llollailay, Dora I-, Birdie 
P„ Maid of Fcrmoj-, Dotterel), Lida T. 105, 
Elfin King 102.

Third race. 5 furlongs—Sterling Tower*. 
Lady Bimlto, Standard 100, Meringue, 
filcuda. Ml*» Hunter, l’rluixtra Wheeler. 
Sjlvla Talbot. Cousin Carrie, Flo Manola, 
lit rie H., l’rlekle. 86.

Fcnrth raee,

* -
Swimming nt University,

The swimming championship of the Unl- 
verrlty of Toronto wae decided In the gym. 
tank liefore a large crowd and under the 
direction of G. H. Conan, swimming In- 
alt netor. who has given a alx weeks' experi- 
m< i tel ron-ec at Varsity at the request of 
President London.

The championship was won by the Aus
tralian football player. W. B. V. Shaw, 
who beat Jack Von Nostrand, who has 
won honors in Mnskoks. and J. W. Melson. 
In the final». Th» distance wa* 50 varia, 
three lengths of the hath. Shaw was bet- 
ter on the tarns, hot the race was always 
cl'—" and exciting. Th" jnmmsrv-

W E. V. Shaw, Sydney. N.S.W., first 
year S.P.S.. 1: Time ,30 2-5.

Jack Von A’ost—nd. Mnskoks crack, flrst 
year S.P.8.. 2. Time .31 Iff.

J. W Melson. second rear S.P.S.. S.
Prof.' Ratnsav Wright presented the 

medals, which were doisted by Mrs. Jas. 
Hardv and Mrs. William Davidson, lie 
wild ln hi* young day* he need to ret np 
at 5 a m. and travel two mil* tn rwlm In 
the sea. where the temperature of the water 
wr« much the same as I.eke Ontario.

Swimming Instruction Is firmly establM- 
ed at Varsity, and next year there will be 
an enlarged course. J-T-

NARY. MOHAIR SERGES!\BT, VET! 
list ee »ur| 

h dog akllfn 
M. 247». I 

pne Park 14

I

Another Shipment Just to Hand. ?

IRINAI «*
».y and Excelsior,” - Fifty Pieces - 72 1-2 Cents.

This is a permanent finish Cloth we are selling: *t a 
special price. Although Serges have advanced we are able 
10 continue at the old price.

TeL The Trinity Raghy Clah.
The Trinity Iloghy Clqb nUI held a meet

ing In their elnb rooms on Haltou-atreet te
at 8. All last ywr’a members and 

on* Interested In forming 
requested to be on bend, 

rangements will also be made for the first 
annosl smoker. The following are re- 
quested to he present; Xlddrle. Kane. Stev- 

Balllle, Hay, Levack, Bardgett, Har
per. Sharpe. Gibson. May. Hamilton. Bo- 
veil, Mesgtmn, Horst. Lane. Webster. Dono
van. Rnahhrook. Smith and any others that 
would like to throw in their lot with the 
Trinity». It Is expected a first-class senior 
li-drpendent teem will he ItHill and eet- 
of-town

nlglfi 
any liew 
team arel mile und 100 yards—Pha

lanx 106, HI Caul Cap 107, The Lieutenant, 
Magrane 1U6, Fisher Boy lo*. Hippocra. •* 
101. Clyde O. 100. Haviland, Judge 99, Mas- 
lada 91, Bantam, Chriatme A. 90.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Frolic. Ethel Tbat- 
rtier 110. Iron Wataon. Rotro 107. Tavoni. 
Lovey Mary, Merry Go Round. Blr You.' 
Pepper Pod, Bosaro 106, Pea Fowl, 81 
KD.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Tocolaw 
117. Rcrerutmer 113, Romaine 106. Misty*» 
Ffîde. Glnnette 1<M; Buby 99, Buy croft

a mil
as ar-

10

CHARLES N. HOME, z
y Night. TORONTO-AU Stars

The best match at the short*
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so effective will be wain assayed. But as issrr-c THE METHODS OF INSURING.mads a» of 
owaed by the 
Lite sod ether

6 "in .tothe this
aA K with the <*’T. EATON C°:„

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

8’• request ter yew- Morgan and hie friends did not be-to the Bell Participating a*d Nen-PertkHpelleg Plena Again Explained ta 
Familiarize Intereated Reeders.

eS hnpoverlshed thru the deal 
the policyholders la the Muteel

er
I* the shoulder* of the Canadian peogle. which

Life and the New Tork Life have lost 
money, even tbo such of them as have 
taken tripe to Europe have had le pay 
more dearly for tickets than they did 
before they were asked to participate 
hi this extraordinary underwriting 
scheme.

ANCKf s

Om. mu! « • ■ MS
\b?*9*~*

Veer menti» " -

1The 'insurance commission begins to take evidence next Wednesday at 
Ottawa. The statement read by Judge McTavieh last Wednesday waa so 
very different in scope and tone from the Inspired communications which had 
been pat out from time to time by the government that there now 
every reason to hope that the commission will be there In its work, albeit one 
of Its members Is so closely associated with Insurance directors.

The following sentence from the announcement might hare been taken 
from The World Itself:

“The Inquiry le perhaps unique and) exceptional In this regard that I am 
not aware of any Inquiry directed by his excellency hi council In recent years 
wherein eo Urge e proportion of the citizens of the country her# a direct and

cbiminal
The dramatic suicide of Whitaker 

Wright In London, Immediately after 
being sentenced to 7 years' penal ser
vitude for Issuing a false statement, 
is recalled by a little talk in Magistrate 
Deniaou'a court yesterday during a 
hearing et the Tork Loan case.

A copy of the company's report for 
the year ending 1*64, waa the first 
submitted by Crown Attorney Curry. 
The defending solicitor, Jones, objected 
that all prosecutions under the Loan 
Companies Act must be made with
in one year after the offence. Magis
trate Denison said: "I am not acting 
under that act, but under the criminal

THE STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.
l.«•

MEN'S SPRING SHIRTSOee
«te» Iseiede postage all ever Cas

ed*. Halted States er OiastBrltal».
They alee ladede tree delivery Is aay 

pert ef Toronto er snbarbe. Loral scent» 
b elmoet errer town and Tillage of On
tario win laelade free delivery nt the above rates.
•etee"tôl newsdeslers «Tlppilcetlon. A4- 
tertlsing rates on application. Addr.ee 

THU WOULD,

thk forestry AT*.
Yesterday's discussion to the provin

cial legislature on the forestry situa
tions of Ontario, the ef * general and 
somewhat promiscuous character, waa 
on the whole satisfactory, it showed 
that the importance of the conserva
tion of the existing forest lande and 
the reforestation of denuded areas un
fit for agricultural purposes, is becom
ing more widely and clearly recognis
ed. Along with this has. also come the 
desire to have farmers and other land 
owners upon whose co-operation re
foresting largely depends educated Into 
a proper conception ef the value of 
standing timber, not only *e an ulti
mate source of profit, but as an affec
tive agent to the preservation ef the 
fertility of the soil. This campaign 
of enlightenment can no doubt beet be 
carried on by lectures and literature, 
both of whkh have already been em
ployed by the department

Some doubt was cast upon the pro
priety and expediency of establishing 
a school of forestry to connection with

An Unexampled r
personal interest"I

While the Intern» of the public is felt, Its knowledge on the detail» ef 
Insurance has hitherto been chiefly confined po paying premiums. There has 
been such an atmoephere of complicated arithmetic and of morality and be
nevolence about the inducement» to Insure that the average man turn known 
very little about hie Insurance, except the amount he ha» had to pay.

The sittings of tbs commission will occupy much time and cover much 
ground. For the many thousands in whom a new Interest to Insurance has 
been begotten lately, a general survey of the principles of Insurance will be 
an excellent preparation for following the proceedings of the commission. 
We, therefore, reprint, slightly revised, a couple of articles which appeared In 
The World last October. The first deals with participating and non-partidpaV 
lng Insurance:

In order to a proper understanding of the principle» and method# under 
Which the enormous some In the baud» of life Insurance companies have been 
acquired, It Is essential to get a good grasp of the chief plans upon which 
policies In Canada are issued. There are other factors than policy proceeds 
which contribute to this colossal aggregate. These other factors may be 
considered later, but our present Inquiry IS with regard td policy plans. These 
■re mainly two: the non-pertidpatln* plan and the partidpatlng plan.

1. THE NON-PANTICIPATINQ PLAN, OR STRAIGHT INSURANCE.
In this plan for a certain fixed premium a certain fixed amount of Insur

ance Is guaranteed to the Insured or hisjegsl representatives whenever the 
poller become* • claim.

In this plan the Insured knows, or Is In a position to know, from the con
tract Itself, to one cent what he has to pay In the way of premiums, and to 
one cent what he or his heirs will receive when the day of settlement comee. 

2. THE PARTICIPATING, DIVIDEND, OR MUTUAL PLAN.
In this plan the insured by paying a much higher premium than on the 

the provincial university, and Mr. non-partldpating plan, Is led to believe that by so doing he virtually becomes 
Pense went so far as to say that to- a shareholder In the company, and that as long as. his policy Is maintained 
structlon should be practical, not In force he will share in the earning* of the com^ny, and that such earn.

-t-m. <. #„«# .. — togs will In the way of "profits," “bonuses” or "dividends" Inure to the valueother ^tromT^ich 5 hi. policy; or i/other wordi, largely Incres» the face value of hi. policy 
error as to# other extreme, wh o op correspondingly reduce the coat of his Insurance.
teaches the theory only. What after Take M illustration: For a healthy male life, age 10, the Canada Life 
all Is the theory of any science hut would charge per 11000 of Insurance: 
an induction from the accumulated re
sults of observation and experience.
To master the theory Is the beet pre
paration and guide for practical work 
In the forest and the field. Juet now 
forestry students have to go to ether 
and better provided universities If they 
desire an up-to-date course. That 
want should be supplied, and must 
be supplied if Toronto is to be the 
leading educational centre to forestry 
as In other arts and science».

Much that was excellent and timely 
was spoken during the debate In com
mittee of supply on more general mat
ters. While it Is useless to cry over 
spirt milk a pang of regret can scarce
ly he avoided when the destruction 
of Ontario's magnificent forests ef 
hardwood is remembered, and the In
surious effects of the denudation of 
large tracts which have remained 
waste. All such area» should and no 
doubt will sooner or later be reclaimed.
But as a necessary preliminary to this 
and to the larger Issues Involved to 
the proper administration ef the vast 
timber resources, which fortunately are 
still available, there must be a com
plete and exhaustive survey and report 
upon which a thoroly effective schema 
can be baaed. Till that 1» obtained all 
that can be den# 1» to proceed accord
ing to the beet skilled advice and to 
adhere to the principles which must 
necessarily be embodied to the general 
plan of administration.

In this connection the Qomlnlon gov
ernment has promised a bill to parlia
ment empowering the creation of forest 
reserves on lands under Its control.
This step is another proof of the grow
ing realization of the part played by 
the forest to the larger economy of 
the nation. The Dominion has need 
to profit by the experience of the 
neighboring republic, which after gen
erations of a wild and recklesa forest 
policy 1» now proceeding with anxious 
baste and at vast expense to remedy 
the follies and errors of the pest. In 
the United States the lumbermen have 
been convinced that the science of 
forestry—once a bugbear and menace 
to them—is to reality their best friend.
This sentiment is also pervading the 
Canadian woodmen, and little mission
ary work ia needed to assure them 
that wise administration Slone can 
cure the future of the lumber Industry.
Canada Is one of the main sources for 
the timber supply of the world, and 
cannot lose that advantage If wise 
counsels prevail.

This important announcement 
cencerns some four thousand of 
the handsomest s.oo, 1.35 and

• • JtT * • 1.50 shirts shown this season-
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FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and sebecriptieae see re- 

Mill through nay responsible sSvettisIng 
fimflsnd the United State* 

Australis, Germany, ate. ,

1 code.”
When the London Globe fraud» were 

exciting public Indignation to Great 
Britain, ithe public prosecutor did not 
more and In parliament the attorney 
general explained that a prosecution 
did not take place, because he and 
the solicitor-general thought there 
was no egme under the Companies Aet 
on which a Jury would convict.

Sir George Lewie, an eminent so
licitor, pointed out to a Journalist that 
the Companies' Act did not over-ride 
the ordinary criminal law and that

agency In 
Kaaee,

The World can be ebtalaed at ! the fet- 
ftewlng News Bunds:
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Join McDonald
ff. A McIntosh .........  Wlnnl
Raymond A Doherty ... St.
AU Beamy New» Stand# and under the Larceny Act any person 

could lay an information against 
Whitaker Wright, for making false 
statements upon which the machinery 
of the law must automatically be set 
In motion

It may have seemed an impudent 
thing ito put auch a common piece of 
machinery as the Larceny Act tote 
operation against a financier who had 
induced Lord Dufferin and various 
friend» of the king to Join hia board. 
But, after all. Larceny Acte are made 
to be observed. The invocation of that 
simple law by a newspaper led to the 
prosecution of Whitaker Wright ind 
to his being sentenced to penal servi
tude. Too often the simplicity and di
rectness of the criminal code is over
looked. As Crown Attorney Curry 
•aid yesterday, the Loan Companies 
Act ought never to have included a 
clause providing that proceedings must 
be taken within 12 months after the 
commission of alleged offences. The 
company law of Ontario, as well as that 
of the Dominion, needs to be overhaul
ed, so/that offence# against financial 
slmpttélty may be exhibited to their 
true relation to the criminal code and 
to working day honesty.

> .69THE SPEECH AND THE SESSION.

Whatever the Dominion government 
apologiste may manage to excogitate, 
by a feat of mental gymnastics, in ex
tenuation of the meagreneas of th^ fare 
set before parliament. It will not suf
fice to conceal the disappointment 
which attends the reading of the speech, 
from the throne. Stripped of its verbi
age, and of the conventional features 
which the occasion demands, nothing 
remains at all worthy of this period of 
the nation's development Indeed, the 
proportion of promised legislation to 
historical comment Is most nearly par
alleled by Falstaff's one-half penny
worth Of bread and Intolerable deal of 
sack—If, truly, there prove to be any 
bread at all in the program of the gov
ernment. In view of the queatlons of 
pressing public Importance which are 
ciamortng for settlement Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'» exercise to composition is bent 
described as flinging a pot of .Ink to 
the faoe of the Canadian people.

But after all, what else could be ex
pected from a government bound hand 
and foot to private corporation# Who 
are fattening on the national resources? 
Success has made the Dominion premier 
bold to the verge of foolhardiness. He 
has dragged the old Liberal party so 
deeply in the mire of broken pledges 
and abandoned principles that evidently 
he anticipates no difficulty In still fur
ther compromising them in regard to 
the progressive measure» which are Im
peratively demanded in defence of pub
lic rights. Even the chief item of his 
slender outfit—a measure for the better

e • • m eeee#eeeeee»#eeeee
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neckwear;
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?
AT 19 CENTSNon-participating Participating. 

.. $26.99 
43X16

ü 9
la$34.70 !20-premium life ...

In tfteMee af*T$10JO0 policy the difference In premiums would be nearly 
$80 a year, amounting In 5 years to $400; In 10 years to $800; in 16 rwrsto 
$1200; In 20 years to $1600, and eo proportionately for larger or smaller 
amounts of Insurance. .

It might be supposed Canada would, because of Its lower premium end 
guaranteed results, be on the non-partldpating plan, hut over 90 Pfcentof 
all the life Insurance le on the partidpatlng plan. The remaining lOper cent, 
has been taken by those who knew enough to distinguish between s sure
guarantee and a plausible estimate. „ , .. ____-,

What la the explanation ef the enormous disproportion to the amount of 
Insurance In force on these two plane! end hew does It reveal the underlying 
"principle» and method»” en which Mfe insurance companies conduct their
kltnlwggg ^

First and chiefly because .eliciting «gents are encouraged and dlmu- 
Isted to every possible way to “produce butine.»" on the partiel patingpISB. 
The companies and the agente, ef set purpoM and design, keeptoo nompar; 
ttdpatlng contract constantly In the background. 
people carrying Insurance on the participating plan, who, P*'****’ 
heard ef ef the nem-partlclpatlng plan; or If th«y haard f*1* byj|*b**Tf 
tien skilfully diverted from It by the alluring bait ef the possibility of large
^TTiey'etirtted'ttieSr* money to win the prix», but they did not knew the 
dice were leaded. The larger the premium, the more money toe ««mpeny 
goto Into Its «offer»! end the mere commission er eelery er betH, the agent
e*termahlrgPWHAT IT MEANS TO THB AGENT. IP YOU BUY A 
“WITH PROFIT*” POLICY PROM HIM, THB PREMIUM ON WHICH IS
$ioo7he erre tes op the first premium, and $7jo op every sue-
EEGUENTPREMIUJL L« You A 8TBA|QHT INSURANCE POLICY ON 
which THE PREMIUM IS $100, HE GETS ONLY $46 OP THE FIRST PRHEmUMTANO ONLY •» 05 EVERY SUBSEQUENT PREMIUM.

(To Be Continued.)
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You'll seek in vain to duplicate such value. All 
new ties, fsghioned in ihs most popular widths end 
finely finished. Some reversible, others with French 
seam. Materials : Fine silks and satins, in large 
range ef up-to-date patterns, also plain black. A 
special purchase, the spoils of which—amounting te 
mere than half—-are handed over to you to
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Canadian companies. I trust your ef' tnxn Mlchle s finest blend Java end 
forte to this direction win prove sue- Mocha, 46c lb»

E&i SHSSSB =«- u-..ud
your articles on this question than I 
would have were I at home, and the 
more I read the more I eee the neces
sity of a thoro investigation, which, to 
roy opinion, can’t came too soon for 
the benefit of poll oy hold era.

W. H, Bckhardt,
Bt Catharine#, Ont.

Hot Springe, Ark., March A

MORGAN ERRING SEQUEL.
The other day a Canadian business 

man in New York was discussing with 
1 the secretary of one of die "Big Three" 
the prospects of Insurance legislation; 
and suggested that the reforms re
commended by the Armstrong commit
tee would make great changes to the 
financial administration of companies.

"Oh," was the answer, "we don't 
care about what will happen in In
surance; but God knows what would 

j happen if the trust companies were 
Investigated!"

This was an unexpected, unguarded

WYCLIFFE WINS. zi\l
:

eeansea class Deeisloa to Debate 
With University College. i

A large audience, Including many

«s» MsesS I
tor discussion was: "Resolved that 1 
it Is in the best interests of the <i 
E?**p*Jr*5' thet tbe corporation of tho , 
City of Toronto should own and oper- j 
ate the street railway."

J. Blue and^J. Laird of Vnlversit College took the affirmative, «id the a 
negative was defended by A. R Bev- 1 
erly and R. B. Orebb of Wycllffe. All 
the speakers acquitted themselves with 
credit, ana the judges had some dlffl 
culty to arriving at a conclusion.

Miss Helen K. Ferguion rendered 1 
several vocal selectlcns, and B. A Bt. 
James recited several of Dr. Drum, 
mend's poems to the habitat dialect al
most as well as the author himself 
could have rendered them.

Dr Langton, T. W. McOarry, M.L.A., 
and Prof. W. ». W. McLay, M.A., were 
the Judge*. The merits of the debate 
being about equal they announced thru 
Mr. McOarry that thetr Judgment 
would be to favor of the negative.

observance of the Lord's Day—com
mendable In itself. It is not uncharitable ; 
to aay 1» obviously designed to placate- 
quarters who might otherwise be In-1 , ... ....
dined to restivenesa. A, for the other iana IUutn!nat,n* a<,mU,lon- « «• "*■ 
bills which are only head-lined. It la fectly *h«i F™ have be-
in the highest degree Improbable that '°re you 1 1,st of , the Interlocking 
any one of then* will discloee any real1 bfancbes of the Inaurance trinity, 
intention of vindicating public right, WhlCh theM many year, hare been col

lecting million, upon millions of dol- 
I lar, from the thrifty people of. the 
; United State, and Canada, and have 
used them In companies’ mergers, com
binée, trusts, associations and

ad toNATIONAL TRUST QUERY,

WHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYING Editor World: I am one of tbe bun
dled» who approve of your course to 
regard to We assurance companies, and 
I bop# you will keep up the fight until 
the victory i» won. In the llet of se
curitise published a few days ago I

at
way again. It will be paying very poor 
respect to themselves if they do ngt 
seize tbe opportunity and make toe 
best of what has been put in their 
hands by your timely warning and 
faithful delving after facte and condi
tions which no insurance company has 
been able successfully to arotradlct

If the policy holders do not sot now, 
let them forever hold their peace.

Guelph.

OUTSIDE VIEW OF T$M6 GLOBE, t 
Editor World : After reading thaj

that paper stands in regard to the in 
written*?^ editorial with bte own

e cleverly dodged the rw
____ ___  it stands before tbe public
and must come before the commission
“uS!17 mïiît te^hfaro^^terlslktion A conrespoodent calls attention to 
tiïïo awavVith rebating—Q thtog that curtain alleged defects or abuse# that 
£^,£7^cel haT riready asked for. have crept into the business of the 
The1 Globe°£ also ln faror of limiting: fraternal or aweeament assurance eom- 
thL*investing power of companies and, M-nles. He complain» that thee# or- 
adopting mens simple form, of policies ganisatione are controlled as a rule by 
—all of which they know right well a very small number of member», who 
Senator Cox will readily consent to so manage In some way to control the »u- 
lona ae other doors are left wide open, preme council or other governing body 

But according to The Globe there and divert the money received from the 
must he no "grandmotherly légiste- subordinate lodges or local association# 
tlon,” and no interference with the from their proper use to the payment 
companies to regard to salaries paid of claim», to tbe accumulation of large 
the "president, manager or higher offl- ! reserves and the recruiting of new busi- 
ctete" Ob, not certainly not, "grand- ness. In short, he complains that many 
motherly legislation" might make it of the evils eo evident to the old line 
more difficult for “presidents, mana-, or stock companies are beginning to 
gere and higher officials" to provide: flourish in the assessment companies, 
for thetr grandmothers and other de- Thus» concerns, while In the main 
pendants. That kind of législation1 reasonably safe, have always ptofess- 
mlght probe too near the root, and ed their chief stm to be protection with 
show that nothing short of the extras- economy. Their reserve centred In 
tton of the tooth could save the patient, their power at any time to change the 

To be less ambiguous. It might be the rates of assessment, and they declaim- 
means of destroying one of the most ed against piling up any large fund 
valuable aseets held by Senator Cox againot remote and contingent disas- 
at present, which 1s his interest to ter. Indeed, with one notable excep- 
what is known a, the "Eastern On- tlon, their reserve» have been email 
tario branch,” but which Is really a when compared with their total insur- 
mlenomer, as that branch Includes the ai ce.
State of Michigan, or, at any rate. Of late many of them were compelled 
comes under the same management, to raise their assessments, and In the 
It was In connection with this branch c.se of old members this has worked 
that Senator Cox confessed at the an- considerable hardship. Borne of these
"uaJ e - ‘rcres^s may have been In certain
draws the snug sum of 119.000 a year Cl ^ and arbitrary, but, it Is
SiMafôfe«i ?SiTtha^oue*11 n0t unfalr w “7 that almost without
tinnV », u«S ««c****»" these companies have recent-
th» H k d * passed thru crises caused by hav-
thThè vounJTr Co/'ie well-known to ,n* or1*1"3-11* «*«<1 their rate, too low, 
TOTonto°as*ar very te.Mona^oung
man, able to drive out with a differ- -rL7..b3^■®mearh»t heroiettoa
ent horse and carriage for every day in ,,
the week, but hie ability to earn 119.000 wllîüî#^5<1„.memb!,r, ,h0U,d
a year might be seriously question*d "^rava‘' ** llît ?*n<,,nE en"
by those who have been able to size u,y ,‘e ev?s that anr abu”,‘
him up. êxlet In hii Particular company. One

I imagine the president will find It however, certain. In th* assese-
hard to Justify this "Raymond * Co." ^“ly.h2hienL îiï*
branch of hie company, and he would *ree , the Incubus of the sharehold- 
do well to think out something more ÎT*. and' moreover, they may, thru 
convincing than the story that he start- îhelL lodges and other govern
ed the agency many year» ago and n*. bodies, completely overturn an un- 
had a right to hand it over to hte ton. satisfactory executive.
That argument might hold water by If *• “'d that under our statute the 
tightening up the hoops were It not ax-ured In an assessment company can 
a well-known fact that many men who not dispose of hie Insurance policy »o 
worked for years a* faithfully ns men a* to exclude his family, and thus It 
could work with the hone of having might happen that an infirm parent 
something tn the future have had their would be utterly helpless In the hands 
snlariee or renewals, or whatever they | of undutlful children, only too anglous 
had, wiped out, ana their heads cut t0 6aln by his death.

The power1 to make a will hae been 
called the "shield of the aged": but, 
after ail, there are so few parents who 
under any circumstances disinherit 
their children, that the power to do so 
awakens but small apprehenelon ; al- 
tho the power to make the threat may. 
not be without satisfaction.

With the general distrust of the 
old line companies, eo prevalent, :he 
assessment companies will Increase 
their business, no doubt, and every 
safeguard should be thrown about their 
administration. In Massachusetts .he 
rtserve Is Invested in state or munici
pal bonds, which must be deposited 
with the state treasurer, and neither 
principal nor Interest can be withdrawn 
except to pay dea{h claims, and then 
only upon sudden

y
observe the Canada Lite has Invested
largely to t he National Trust Co., the 
market value being placed at $483,360.66.

It I# well known that this trust com
pany is simply the creation of Mr. Cox, 
and practically owned and controlled 
by hlm- I for one object to my money, 
a# a policyholder, being used in this 
and kindred investments. AM this 
shows the force of tbe views express
ed by Judge Davies. I hope that Mr. 
Maclean will introduce an act the com
ing session to repeal the amendments 
of 1693.

Then, again, I object to the extrava
gant salaries paid to the Coxes—Sena
tor Cox would be overpaid at $10,600 as 
president, and hte two son», one of 
whom receives $30,000 sr year, and the 
other about 317,000, should have thrlr 
returns cut to, say $6000 and 32600 re
spectively—they would be overpaid at 
these figure# and would not receive 
that much from any other business con
cern. Again I say, keep up the good 
fight

against the encroachments of private 
companies an^ corporations.

Not a vibration from tbe wave of 
opinion in favor of public ownership 
and operation of public utilities, which 
lsjgweeping over the country, has appar
ently disturbed the monumental Indif
ference of the present federal govern
ment to this vita! Issue. But, however 
the mask may be worn, it is incredible 
that the numerous indications of the 
true sentiment of the people can con
tinue unregarded.

ata
The

&cor- j. d. ahave morporatlons, whose directors have aston
ished the earth with unbounded private 
wealth and public benevolence. " 

The policy holder was exploited to 
the great Morgan shipping combine. 
About four years ago mankind waa 
contemplating in wondering awe 

_ the magnificent genius and power of
the premier's own pecuZlUîZe tîl “<T"' Wh° ^ “

demand has come for municipal owner- j ^ T
ship and operation of the telephone I'Cant“e fle*‘ re<”rd' The only «eat
system in conjunction with the provln- ^.Twhl^h 1 V

. , , .“ lantic, which stood out, appeared lo
22 :T : rnt trUnk llne8„ Canv be «*• cunard Line. The other, were 
ads has already seen an unrivalled op- Morganeered.
tinmt^ ™i^bll,h(a et7* I™™0*1' The in.urer, who beside, paring bis 

T? but premiums, wa, careful., hoarding hi.
handed over to private Interests. Now ! divldend, for a long deferred trip to

Europe, little knew that what
premiums 

to bring about 
a great shipping combine, which 
would certainly take a larger proportion 
of hie other savings by Increased rates of

ABOUT FRATERNITY.
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STEAMERS IN COLLISION

LOOK FOB DAMAGES

About $12,000 1» Involved to a salt 
being argued in the Admiralty court 

Osgood* Hall, before Judge Hodgins. 
It is the case of a-eofllsion between tbs

' è
n'. /

B•teamer J. H- Plum 
ronthy of WHmfngtoii,

mer and the Do- 
Del., ifi the Brio 

One suit has been entered by 
the Cap id ten boat to Canadian courts 
and the other by the American to the 

Ten new bille Introduced In the sen- United State» courte. Francis King of
Kingston appeared for the Flummefang 
W. D. McPherson for the Dorothy.

______ BANKS.

Altho President Robt Hungerford ef 
the district labor ooundl was absolved 
of ail blame to a pufctto meeting ef 
the council, several of the unions are 
not satisfied with the result.

On Wednesday night the plane aed 
organ workers decided that they would 
leave the district council «nies» a Vote 
of censure was passed on Hungerford. 
Several of the other locate are also 
prepared. It te «aid, to make a move 
of this kind.

A Reader and Policyholder. 

OHIO GETTING KBADT.
*r -

BOWthe Bell Telephone Company, alarmed 
at the rising storm, Is proposing an 
enormous Increase In Its capital for the1 
purpose of entrenching Itself still more 
firmly in the public domain. But the 
federal government has nothing to offer, 
nor will have except under stress of 
public demand.

An amendment of the Railway Act ts 
promised. Will It contain that entirely 
Juet and reasonable reduction to a two- 
cent-per-mile rate, which simple Justice 
to the Canadian people entails? Public 
opinion already concerned over this 
question cannot but be enforced by the 
extension of the two-cent regulation 
thruout the border states of the repub
lic. The whole relationship of the Cana
dian shipper in outlying districts to the 
cheap thru traffic carried for United 
States consigners deserves the mo«t at
tentive and serious consideration, 
their position to be dealt with on broad, 
fair and Just lines, and a remedy pro
vided for the gross Inequalities whlçji 
prevail? Time wilt soon show, but the 
proverbial Ethiopian will sooner change 
hie skin and the leopard his spots than 
the government lose their disinclination 
to make their duty to the people their 
paramount Incentive.

Whether the government like It or .. .... ...
not, an exposition of their attitude yn àt|on to g|) wh|ch 
these points will have tn be given in apparent loss of *610,000. The Mutual 
parliament. Ministers cannot be ignor- Llfe had $1,0oo,ooo In the syndicate, h«lf 
ant of the trend of public sentiment, no- of whlph „ long ftge wrote off 
openly repudiate the fact that their own The ,yndlcate subscribers were for 
press organs find It politic to profess their 350,000,000 to receive *50,000.000 of 
devotion to the cause of public owner- the collateral trust 4 12 per c-nt. bonds, 
'hit1 and fair railroad rates. In par- W|th a bonus of four per cent. In pve- 
tlcular. Mr. Ayleeworth. who yesterday ferred ,tock- and forty per c,n( 
took hle seat as postmaster-general, common „,ocU. The bond, boUght 
must be Invited to declare himself on by the syndicate are worth now only 
the floor of the house with regard to $41,000,000. Their 320,000,000 of common 
his attitude on the nntlonnllzatlon of|Btock worth only 32,700,000. and their 
the telegraphs and telephones. The ; *2,000,000 of preferred stock Is worth 
memory of his own general, and hie *676,000 only. After four years’ opera- 
friend, vague, assurances as to his ttoni then, the syndicate has got 344.- 
determl nation to follow forth the policy 375,000 or 35,626.000 less than it paid to. 
of hte predecessor 1, too green to be Besides this more tthan ten per cent, 
forgotten. North York w.h th„n be the gyndlcate., money ha. teen
able to Judge whether the postmaster- pald up (or over three years, and there 
general has really Identified him,elf u „tt|e chence o( maklng good eny 
with the demand of the rural districts considerable portion of the heavy de- 
ior a cheap and efficient telephone eys- fldti 
tem with a right to the. connexions they 
need and tq which they are entitled.
If a direct reply Is extracted It will be 
worthy of record. It Is more probable 
that the evaelve tactics hitherto found

■I
he was saving 
would be

In ato snd 61 In the house, In the State 
of Ohio, included 16 Insurance methods 
introduced by Representative Sari 
Stewart of Clark County.

These cover the moat Important re- 
commendation# of the Armstrong In- 
gtstigatlng committee and «e drawn 
in close conformity to the bille recom
mended by that committee to the New 
York legislature. Amongst the bills 
Is one designed to secure enlarged pub
licity In the management of life Insur
ance companies. The special Interests 
of policyholders are protected by the 
bill» fixing a limitation upon the ex
penses of management of life-insur
ance companies, the regulation of com
pensation of officers and other em
ployes, the requirement of vouchers 
and records for all expenditures, Ihe 
limitation of the expense of securing 
new business and the general regula
tion of loading chargee.

Another bill prohibits deferred divi
dends and provides that annual distri
butions shall be imade to holders of 
participating life policies, thus pre
venting the accumulation of enormous 
surpluses.
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passage across the ocean, and which 
was intended to put big money in the 
pockets of the Morgans and other 
great and benevolent financiers, whose 
speculative combine the policyholders 
had unwittingly fathered.

The business was done thru the In
ternational Mercantile Marine Under
writing Syndicate, which guarantied 
350,000,000 to float the great shipping 
combine. The underwriting was dis
tributed among twenty or 'thirty pro
minent Institutions in Wall-street, In
cluding Insurance companies, who put 
up *50,000,000 In cash- It was expected 
that the combine would close its career 
as soon as the combine was nicely put 
thru. .But the policyholders were 
obliged to extend its life on different 
occasions. It was only wound up last 
week at a lose to the subscribers of 1 
more than *5,000,000.

On December .11, 1904. the New York

-i.6th: but<"Thleree eed 
Grafters.''

If the Ontario At a n>„i ■.., 
legislature heeds the west end some 
the application of unduly strong Ian- 
the aldermen of To- guage we, employ- 
ronto to pay them- ed wlth reference
ôf salary this year^ -‘-Thlev!, îitogîïft

îtsïï. raS? r?.-"
people and not of way of effectlnr 
some of hi, ol- improvement mTf leaguee when he f«^ ne?y,”‘L ,

ito!
cure additional ex- wav _ B01—*1»
dermanlc>n romun' *°°d men the 
aermanic remun- council
eratlon th 1 s
yeai would be an
act of dishonesty
to the electorate.
, , , The alder-

Life admitted holding 3*,200,000 in ihe men or a clique of 
syndicate, which It valued at par. In them are proving

themselves possess
ed of little qualifi
cation beyond an 
ability to scheme, 
and some represen
tation should be 

to the legis-

date
w*ir

; 1206
•130
could

1 '
In ti

I OSGOODB BALL, *)rov
elf1.

AsusaessMsta fas Te-Dey, It ttment.
reason Master’s chambers: Cartwright# 

master, at 11 e.m.
Judge’s chambers: Tbe Hen. Chief 

Justice Meredith^ at 11 a-m.
Divisional court: Peremptory list for 

11 a.m.—Smith v. Canadian Express, 
Rex v. Merrick, Metallic v. Joee, Gra
ham v. Roes.

Toronto non-jury sittings: . Esters 
the Hon. Chief Justice Muloek at 16 
a.m.—Oreenhead r. City of Toronto (te 
be concluded). Yokes v. G.T.R (argu
ment), Morgan v. Hurd.
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BARBERS A THEIR WAYS.

Editor World: I notice a cor
respondence re barbers In your 
columns Periodically 1 have my 
hair cut and whiskers trimmed, for 
which operation In bygone days I was 
mulcted In the modest sum of 25 cents- 

Within the past few months I have 
t<en charged three prices, viz., *0 cents, 
16 cent# and 10 cents.

In the 40 cents shop I was Informed 
that I had been In the hqnds of an 
"expert." but, as Jar as I could 
prebend, his chief qualification to 
title consisted In his getting rid of roe 
with tbe utmost possible despatch and 
ehoutlng out "Next."

There was nothlifg In that shop In 
the way of accommodation, sanitation 
or "expert" work that I did not get In 
the 30 cents shop, which will certainly 
have my patronage In future.

I have about the same opinion of an 
"expert" In a barber shop that Hon. 
Dr. Pyne hae of one in the education 
department.

When you go into a barber shop you 
do not expect to have to ask “How 
much do you charge?” but It certainly 
appears to be a necessity in these days# 
or you won't know whet you win have 

P«-y till you get out of the chair. 
They certainly should be compelled 
1 exhibit thetr price#, eo that their 

customers may be to a peel tlon to dis
tinguish tbe "expert" from the ordin
ary common everyday barber.

1
Wt!1

Montreal, March (Spectel)—The
Canada Rubber Company baa twee re- 
organized as follows: O. Washington 
Htephens. G. L. McOIbben, S. OgltSle, 
A. E. Pringle, H. J. Fuller, -M Ci 
Mularkey, C. B. Ballantyne, R. J# 
Younge and H. Frost as directors.

At a subsequent meeting ef the 
board George Washington 
was elected president, and G. Lente 
McOlbbon vice-president and managlgff 
director, j #>
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If the commission does Its full duty 
It will take un thl* branch system a* 
practised by the Canada Life nnd find 
out whether It Is a profitable policy for 
the policyholders, or merely a plan of 
providing fat position» for relatives 
and friends.

When discussing this phase of the 
qne*tlon a few days ago with an agent 
of the company, he remind'd me that, 
all this wne carried on In the days of 
Mr. Ramsay. I wondered «t tbe time 
what the poor agent would do If he 
could not refer In some way to Mr. 
Ramsay, and try to make hi* policy 
In the ps*t fit In with the methods of 
the present management. Hut I think It 
I» no secret that Mr. Ramsay would 
have made many changes In his later 
year. If the power to do eo had not 
been wreeted from him.

Was there not something said Just 
before Mr. Ramsay retired about mak
ing Senator Cox surrender the vast 
awns he had received as agent of the 
company while acting as a director of 
-th# Vompanv at the same tl—e" Did 
not some of the Hamilton people threat
en to Issue a writ" to recover the 
aaecteyf - _ .

The policyholder# have an oppegtun-
titelr

Brtcom- 
th it

mu
lature to prevent 
this particular plot 
to flldh 312,000 from 
the people.
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Rasim, Oflee Verse#
There la one kind of poetfy"stuff 

I dearly love to write;
Tho other bard» may call It guff 

In it I much delight,
Tbe sort of verse I love te pe^

1 TWO AUTOMOBILE SHOWS.

That there is keen competition In 
automobile circles Is evident "by the 
fact that the show to be held this 
month In Toronto will be followed by 
another I11 this city from April 7 to 
14. The show will have at least a 
couple of dozen of the largest English 
munutiicturers as exhibitors, and 
amongst the cars to be shown are tbe 
Panhard. Argyle, Swift. Napier, Be- 
dlon, Rex, Triumph and Zenith.

i a

JohAe you may well surmise, •ntIs that to which I1 tell all 
It pays to advertise.

iAnd de I write thl» sort et 
The editor te cent 

The editor fills not my purse- 
The cashier is the one.

Upon tbe cashier's wired-off pee 
I fix ray hopeful eyes 

And Uft my voice to tell all 
It pays te advertise.

emergency.
A similar rule might not be amiss in 

Ontario.

DIU.W. cMsrs ne 
CATARRH CURE... £90.

toFROM MOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS. 

Editor World; [ enclose herewith
Is wM direct te the -‘‘--irf 
asm by tb« Improved Blower. 
Hash ■» eh*#, can tbs so of

yesterday sfterneoa, where he expects tQ, 
arrive shout April 2. Dr. Cams» win 
join Dr. Sutherland ia Japan sheet April] k^TteJaeen Matted* Cteraac.

Here then ia a concrete case of the 
use to which policyholders’ money has 
been put- If some Canadian companies 
had participated 
would have obtained "silent assets,”

Whiskers.< RevT XTN ind Yw Haw
Catarrh and Hey firs. Blower 

dealer» er Dr. A. W. Chw
Ce» Tessas* sad Betels#

Heward
msSSaar*G»?'Otter will be^resent at the Empire

Fargo», m^a., end Mrs, Per- 
•t the Arlington Hotel for thei*e

1In this deal they fra*. AH 41lty now that may tel
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:riend«, However, Expect to Se

cure Immigrant’s Release From 
the Halifax Authorities.

decision of the Joint Conference 
In Regard to Technical High 

School Education.

:
10 - DAY EXCURSIONS 
TO WASHINGTON, D.C.Stunning Spring Costumes

at $35.00
i

TS
MARCH 15 and APRIL 6. 1906"This conference endorsee the cur

riculum os given in outline in the re
ports of the hoard of trade and Manu
facturers’ Association, and as given In 
detail in the present curriculunf of 
the Technical High School as the 
working basis of a new curriculum 
and we urge the city council to appro
priate such sums of money as may 
enable the board of education to equip 
and organise a Toronto High School for 
the development of such a curriculum.”

This was the resolution passed last 
night at the conference of the board 
of education, the board of tpide, the 
Manufacturers’ Association and the 
Toronto district labor council. This 
resolution was reached after state
ments had been made by S. M. jWtckett 
of the Manufacturers’ Association and 
J. D. Allen for the board of trade. 
Neither of these statements, however, 
met with the wishes of the labor dele
gates.

The Ideas of the Manufacturers' As
sociation were embodied in the follow
ing resolution submitted by Mr. 
Wickett:

“The technical school should be a 
secondary school, a good primary 
school, education being required as a 
qualification for entrance, and the cur
riculum of the school so outlined as 
to prevent unnecessary overlapping 
with the ordinary high schools.

‘‘Adequate provision should be made 
for a commercial museum.

“It would not be advisable to at
tempt to drew up complete courses of 
study. The present curriculum should 
be adopted and developed, and the 
work of the school arranged so as to 
meet the needs of local workingmen 
and Industries.

"The work of the school should be 
developed so as to cover a series of 
different courses, as examples we may 
suggest the following: Commercial 
course, commercial geography, ele
ments of commerce and commercial 
law, bookkeeping, shorthand and 
typewriting, advanced English compo
sitions, and French, German and Span
ish if deemed advisable.

"Mechanical and electrical engineer
ing, steam machine construction, me
chanical drawing, strength of mater
ials, applied mechanics, applied elec
tricity, locomotive engineering with 
general laboratory Instruction, Includ
ing pattern making, moulding, smith 
work, pipe fitting and electrical fitting.

"Building trades, building construc
tion, applied mechanics, architectural 
drawing, and laboratory work, includ
ing carpentry and joinery, plumbing, 
brick work, masonry, house and sign 
painting, metal plate work, plastering, 
steam fitting.

‘Textile trades, applied chemistry, 
textile design, spinning, weaving, dye
ing and color printing; printing trades, 
drawing and design, typhography,litho
graphy, engraving; applied chemistry, 
chemistry, organic and inorganic, 
piled chemistry, Including soaps, 
colora brewing, rubber and leather 
manufacture, paper and pulp making, 
glass manufacture, metalurgy; do
mestic Industries, cooking and domes
tic economy, laundry work, millinery 
and dressmaking; applied art, draw
ing and coloring, design and compo
sition, modeling, applied design, Includ
ing that of textile materials and house 
decorations.

“As the technical school will be of 
direct service to the province at large 
it should rekelve special support from 
the provincial government, which sup
port should facilitate the complete 
working out of the courses suggested.’* 

The proposition submitted by J. D. 
Allen of the board of trade was: “That 
technical classes should be organised 
to meet the needs of the day and 
night students.

"That technical classes should em
brace the two Inseparable phases of 
modem industry, production and dis
tribution. manufactures and commerce.

"That the classes In commerce should 
—and must—follow the course of study 
determined by the education depart
ment of the province.

"That so far as possible the classes 
In manufactures should embrace theor
etical and practical instruction In 
sciences and arts that are back of the 
building trades, the metal trades, the 
art trades, the textile trades and the 
so-called household arts.

“That the Technical School of 
Toronto should not be a trade school 
and should not make craftsmen, but 
It should be a technical school, and It 
should strive to Improve the crafts
men. To do this It must be more gen
erously equipped with laboratories and 
studios, with scientific apparatus and 
machines for experimental and Illus
trative purposes.

-In expanding in curriculum and ap
paratus attention should be paid to 
the school’s needs in electricity, art, 
the study of wood and metals, chemis
try of dyeln, of ferments, of oils and 
paints.”

Ottawa, March 1—(Special)—W. F. 
Maclean, M. P., took steps this after
noon to secure the release of an Im
migrant named Mellor, who is detained 
at Halifax by the Immigration authori
ties, owing to a nervous affection.

Mellor. with his three sons, wag on his 
way to Todmorden, near Toronto. The 
rector there telephoned Mr. Maclean 
that he had thirty pounds for Mellor 
and that half a dozen responsible citi
zens wj>o knew Mellor would give their 
bond that he would be a tax on no one.

Mr- Maclean hopes that Mellor "will 
be released without delay and allow
ed to join Ms friends.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, March A—The 

tAtosd. of health met to-night. The 
medical health officer ^reported that 
the health of the town generally was 
excellent. At the present time there 
was two cases of .diphtheria and one 
of scariettna. Attached to the report 
was a copy of the analysis of water 
used In the town. The analysis was 
made by Prof. Aroyot, who states that 
it Is not safe to use the water as It

'The time was when the woman of Particular taste couldn’t bring herself 
to think that a ready-to-wear costume compared at all with the ordered 
kind, but there has been a decided reverse of opinion — or, rather, under
standing in the regard. Now the most particular women choose from the 
completed ready-to-put-on models, and and 
taste, at least- with more style undoub 
is concerned It Is the equal and often better In the ready-to-wear garment 
Take MS offerings of ready-to-wear costumes, they’re made of beautiful all- 
wool materials—soft tweeds—plain Panamas and fine broadcloths—the styles 
are smart and mirror the present fashion with exactness—we unhesitatingly 
say that they're far better than ordered costumes, which cost more money, 
and then see the bother you’ve saved in the matter of fitting. Ready-to- 
wear Costumes

$10 from
suspension BRIDGE

ROUND 
TRIP

br. Suspension Bridge (H.T.O 
Iat. Niagara Falls “

|cment
pod of
I5 »nd

themselves dressed In as good 
tedly; and so far as workmanship H.R R.R.) T.Uml 7.26 p-m.

ft 00 a.m. 7.80 pun.
iImportation* combining assortment 

variety with correctness in styles 
god exclusiveness in selection».

’ >
Lv. Buffalo’.......... 0.00 a-m. 8.00 p.m.
▲r. Washington..8.86 p.m. a46 a.m>

i Parlas sad PJLR- Oafs Osra sad Oesehsa os Dsy Expraae Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
d Couches sa Nlgkt Express. RETURJfllfG ticket* ptiTb» toed to stop off at Battl

er Philadelphia,
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New Goods still Arriving 
Millinery,

Mantles, Costumes, 
Cloaks, Coats, Capes, 
Sift, Wool aod Cotton 
Dress fabrics, Tweed, 
ChtbaadUiee Sellings 

Fine Silk and Wool 
Oowalngs.

If ess Skirts sad Waists, 
tidies' Tellerlas sad laws 

Makia|.

Cam an
as epportusity to visit Atlas tie Oily, Per ticket* sad add!-

Disk, W Mala 8k,$26.00 to $150.00 apply to 8. P. Fiessr, Paeees.ee Agenttlesal
■Uieeti gquaMt Safihla H.T.

J. B. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

•BO. W, BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.

AN INCREASINGWOMEN’S
BflBROIDERED
HOSIERY

TAILORING
DEPARTMENT
A big growing basts*** ie not the re- 

ealt.of * mere accident. It dads Its 
scarce la diligence guided by intol- 
Usent effort. Bach it the development 
that we bave brought ear Men’s 

Clotting Department 
reslly be interesting 

for men who desire to be up to date 
to pay ns a visit, A Oft Aft -e 
business suit for........Sp

Women’s Fine Blech Cotton Hose, with 
silk embroidered fronts. A large vs- 

., rlety of patterns, in cardinal, whit*, 
sky aod green. Also black lisle 
thread, with lace ankles, In assorted 
patterns; all Hermedorf stainless 
dyes, spliced heels and toes, sizes 
8% to 10. Special, 8 pairs | An 
nice business suit for.*»wW

There will be sold on Saturday, the 17th 
day of March. 1908, st 12 o’clock noon, at

of the power of sal* contained In s certain
theMade-to-Order 

to. It would and
mortgage, which will bo produced at theswr u s? BfiasaMsc
City of Toronto, according to plan of part 
of Let 10, la broken front cencemloo, for
merly in the Township of Tort, now is the 
City of Toronto, registered es Plan Mo 314.

A* following Improvements ere said to 
boon the property : Two yro-etorey, semi
detached dwellings, sack Ms roams, known 
as Nos. dl and SI Lain*-street

Parcel 3—The northerly 23 not of Lef 
Mo. 80, on west side of Tenge-street, ac
cording to Plan D 27.

The following Improvements ere said to 
b* es the premises : A pair of solid brick 
stores, with fre-toom dwelling over each, 
bring Mss. 430 and 430% Tonge-etreet, 
leased to monthly tenants.

Term, : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the dsy of the 
tale. Per the balance, the terms will be 
made known en the day of the sale.

Per further pertienlars apply to 
JONES. LEONARD A GIBSON, Solicitors, 

. W SéBMWNNISmE eNEeffpIfc

9 la.
Mrs. Hartrick of Hook-avonue waa 

She wasbadly burned last night 
lighting a lamp .and her skirts caught 
fire. Dr. Macnamara was called >n.

The Waverley Club will hold ’heir 
regular monthly assembly in 8t James 
Hall on Friday evening. March IS, 
while the Rangers will hold their at 
home on Friday evening, March 80.

The Young Shamrocks will hold their 
first annual dance In 8L James’ Hall 
to-morrow night

The Senior Shamricks will hold their 
reorganization meeting in the council 
chamber at the town hall to-morrow 
night.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
a shoot at blue rocks on the Lombton 
grounds to-day.

Rev. Mr. Morton^uperlntendent Bap
tist home missions, will address the re
gular Friday night meeting at the 
Church of the Disciples.

FI eh and Game Protective Ase’n.
A meeting will be held at the Half- 

Way House on Monday, March 12, at 
8 p.m., to consider the sdvlsablllty of 
forming a branch of the Ontario Fish 
and Game Protective Association.
•adresses will be given by the sec

retary and vice-president of the as
sociation's headquarters office. Jona
than Ashbridge will take the chair.

Chester.
Nhe little daughter of Rev. Frank 

Vipond, rector of St, Barnabas Church, 
who has been seriously Indisposed for 
the past few days, Is now convalescent 
and all fear of more serious complica
tions has disappeared,

HOUSES FOR (ALE. 
Detectives Get Basy.

While hunting in the woods near 
Parry Sound last fall W. A. Clark, 
citait York Township, was successful 
In securing s magnificent specimen of 
moose. Mr. Clark and party, a# le the 
custom, left their prize hanging In the 
woods, Intending to take It away the 
morning of their return. They were 
forestalled In this. Detectives were 
pieced on the case, with the result that 
three arrests have since been made.

Fine Dressy MaterialsND In Our Wash FabricsV

Z.Our Wash Goods Section just now has s grand assortment of exeluatve 
novelties that should be Interesting to the fashionably dressed woman. .For 
to-morrow we are offering ISO pieces of Anderson's Scotch oxfords and 
zephyrs—a beautiful collection of the very latest designs In neat «trips* 
and figures, guaranteed fast colora From 15c to 80c a yard. We also have 
126 pieces extra quality French printed shirting combrlce In many neat "and 
dressy désigna absolutely reliable, both In color and wear. OR 
Special, a yard —
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JOHN CATTO & SON
SMgrifi rt—Opposite

TORONTO, X
i.

APrilCAlieW I, ruUMKNT.
19 hereby given that the Anglo- 

nre Insurance Compta, will ap
ply to the Legislitlre Assembly of the Pro
vince of Ontario st the asst session thereof 
for in set reducing th i peid-up capital Of 

eosLpeay sad redudkg the per velue 
of the shares of the capital stock of the
°°D»T«f »t Toronto this 81st dsy of Jen-
Î56 ^NOUVAMERICaSD

ANC» COMPANY,
J. W. RUTHERFORD,

Notice Is 
American SECOND “CLASS. ONE-WAY 

FROM TORONTO.$39.75
NELSOIkB.0,

APPLIC4TIDW TO PtMJlMtHT. ROSSLAND,
^^BfESÂBfKOOTENAY,

L To sawed the Act. 8 Edward VII.,
Chapter «6, Section 6, so st to permit the 
corporation to parches* perks end plhy- 
ground» outride the city out of moneys 
provided under authority of the said Act.

3, TO enable the City Conseil to pees 
Bylaws without submitting the seme to s 
vote of the ratepayers, to rtltt money for 
the following purpose»:
1. WsBsee-sveaue, steel foot

bridge ,. .... ..............
3. Steel hydraulic dredge...............
8. much weter mein en Peplsr __

Flalnaroad.................. in... 13,000
A Enlargement of Heoee of In- -

dnstry ..................................... . 10,000
8. Completion of new St. Lawrence

Market................................................ 80,000
A Cattle Market Improvements.... 48,000 
T. Crib work on Block “D," Har-

bor-sqnare ..................... ..''.A1.... 18,000
Widening of Front-street, bo

th*
s
1

. 1
letter Coflea | 

nd Java end
FIRE IN8UR- 

•ec notary.
French Cabinet Crisis May Be 

Felt—New Interior Loan 

it Wanted.imited
NS. St Petersburg, March 8.—The fall of 

the French cabinet created much in
ternet in government and diplomatic 
Circles here on account of Its possible 
Influence on the negotiations at Alge- 
dree, and the dual alliance. At the 
foreign office the crisis waa attribut
ed to interior conditions, and it la not 
Mievad that it will affect France’s 
foreign policy. M. Rouvler’s retention 
at tile head of the foreign office, le ex
pected to offset the Influence of M. 
Miller, and if he la appointed premier, 
the latter not being regarded as a 
•pedal friend of the Rueso-French al
liance. The French cabinet’» attitude 
toward» the new Russian loan negotia
tions 1» specially important to Russia 
at the present time.

The minister of finance, M. Shtpoff, 
has summoned the prominent Moscow 
bnd 8t. Petersburg bankers, who are 
now In conference with him on the 
nueetlon of a new Interior loan.

Can’t Find Takers.
Herr Mendelssohn, the Berlin bank

er, Is also here In consultation with 
Premier Witte and M. Shlpoff. It Is 
explained that Herr Mendelssohn came 
here of his own initiative. He had 
been virtually acting as the. Russian 
government's agent In trying to place 
in small lots the loan of 8200,000,000 
authorized two months ago, but has 
met with little success. The exact 
character of the negotiations which 
M. Meldelseohn is now conducting is 
hot revealed.

The Russian bankers offer to float 
an Interior loan of between *25,000,- 
000 to 850,000,000 at five per cent., with 
the Issue price at 93. If the govern
ment will abandon Its scheme for a 
new lottery. The latter the govern
ment Is willing to do, but objects to 
the price of the interior loan proposed 
by the bankers.

i
X TRAILh 1« Debets

f'ollege.
I'luding many 
Colleges, heard 
laity and Wy- 
3 ford Pengelly 
bject assigned 
Resolved that 
trente of the 
oration of the 
iwn and oper-

Dally until April 7.
Optional fee tea Stopovers, Wlealpeg aid Week 

For particulirs and tickets :
Call en W. Write to a S.: Footerchain maker will not quit the home of

mere can b* hd Oofibt that many ^Th^totof*tbeoe ptwple tiTehard one 

nart* of what it termed “The Black indeed, and It to not difficult to under- SS&VZ i day. gone by been

exceedingly picturesque. Cradley to utopia In the future, 
surrounded by. little hills and deep 
dette, but the march of commerce has 
shorn them of their old time beauty.
The once enchanting valleys are now . , ...
studded with stunted red brick houses, °ne th® blggeet fool notions I 
but one can easily see that a century *«ve come across In many a day," said 
ago the district must have boasted one the 1111,1 with the weeping eye» and 
of the prettiest landscape, in England. *lte7 the fephlon of lndl-

The roads that were once travelled vidua! pepper mills. Every place l est 
by the merry English "yokel" are now nowaday, they have them,and H a fél
in feeted by the rumble of heavy traffic. low *ea*°? }**•
Ugly heavy carts laden with chaîna P*r b* bate grind It- This exercise Is 
and anchors, drawn by panting Horses, embamsseing enough when you are 
Indicate to the onlooker the nature of dining alone, but If you happen to be
Cradley, commerce. It to a land of î_di!ln70J?*Î£J!Î.®” ^
chains and anchors. The perpetual tin dozen or more pwer ml Me going at of hammer, herald the bating out of
the chains, and the unintelligent faces n„i?tte,nd^vtJr%^JÎL 
of the men, women, boys and girts, as 
they file away from the works at one 
o clock to catch a hurried meal reveal *n
to one the hardwhlpe attending their no/°Tn
calling. Many of the younger people, tunately^the^partlelpante^were not,jn
tired of the monotonous drudgery have * ^^od tor ^ ** *
emigrated to Canada, America and f®n.no‘^ J'?c?"“[Znd®d *• conducive 
Australia and the open air of the Cana- ,,f ot —
dian Northwest must be to them as e ^ndi-
champagne to ginger-beer. These peo- Slf?,
pie have large famille», Indeed, wd hatevery member of the family Is expected ??* ^ d hti^hît
to contribute to the maintenance of Vlî™ tl
the home. Many of the workers. It uJSSLi *^^.1 fü
must-be confessed, are addicted to Jlriri'v
?n«nlt>lgeons,r antT'thê htotioêd.*” and 8be wanted to sell me e dozen silver 

a^ lnfeeted^hl ri^hhUv hopper». I declined to buy. I shell 
mïîîÀ h! even decline to eat when anybody is

Z looking at me It the craze keep, up 
rabbits'" ^ be dC d nUt* on much longer.”—New York Bun.

To catch a glimpse of a small red Co»t n.f.e Beat Pertlieht u.
nrrLmU^U!ü ^elhln^ neve,° m Warwick. March k-Cral, Ward.-

worth, second secretary of the Ameri- 
cen embassy, Just missed winning the 

uîi,« 1 rlch National Hunt Steeplechase, valu- 
tl »« fîil ta th* ed at •‘"r,00°- and run here to-day. Hie
thWieït ^th«yimu wnvù.i^n «ni«ind Fortllght II. made a game race, but

°nlF secured second place, bring de- why the women and flrli are alnioat *,a..4 , d__ LuteMar r*A.ini 11,.#...bar.- above the waist The happiest feated ^ “n butelder’ Count Rufue’ 
man seems to bo the father with a 
large family of dutiful children who 
willingly add to the weekly Income, 
and store away Just a few shillings 
when they can to meet the expenses to 
be incurred on the wedding morn, for 
tho these young men and women seem 
to have little In them that is noble, 
they are still susceptible to the Influ
ence of cupld’e dart 

It must not be thought that these 
people are wholly Irreverent. Many of 
the more respectable families have a 
strong faith In God, and read their 
bible regularly. In fact, one would be 
led to think them a godly people if one 
were to Judge them by their Christian 
ncmes. Every man you meet to named 
Noah, Cain. Abel. Adam. Seth, Jacob,
Ell. and even Ezra and Nehemlan, 
while the Delllahs, Zftiahs, and Han
nahs are almost Innumerable among 
the females. To hear one of these chain 
makers reprove a man who has a repu
tation for blasphemy Is to hear elo
quence Indeed, tho rude.

The young chain makers, however, 
seem to have little religious aspiration.
On Sundays you may see them crowd-.
Ing Into the little low-roofed public 
houses, or sitting on the mounds of 
earth, a cap drawn over thrir eyes, a 
short clay pipe in their mouths, and 
their favorite dogs crouching at their 
feet. Thrir conversation usually turns 
on the winner of the Grand National, 
the champion carrier pigeon of the dis
trict, or the virtues of Bill Sykes’ rat
catcher. The . young women, too, -tre 
married before thrir time, and children 
come Into the world long before there 
to any provision made for them. But 
what can one expect in such an m- 
ylronmentT

Yet how beautifuMy romantic ihe 
place le to those who have Imagination.
One comes across a little patch of land 
covered with refuse heaps, and It etill 
bears its old name "Sweet-Turf,’’ end a rnee 
tittle hillock on the summit of which 
is a small tumhio-down cottage to call
ed “Frlmroee Bill." The weird and 
dirty looking house» built on the side, 
of the hills are to many eases propped nut my 
on to keep them from faffing over Mi I: 

of these are Inhabited, for th It laths'

■fEAtmS tRXIRAt SAUV'IOMR 010
::•»!$ ! rr Toronto n Teas* St., Toronto

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.East Toronto.
East toron to, March 8.—Emmanuel 

Brigade No. 18, en- 
rian Boys’ Brigade

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP tCRVICE 
eto YONO* HTHB o r 

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

fc ite:.* ÜI fcSjSS’Ap

Presbyterian Boys’ 
tertalneâ Presbyte 
No. 17, from the city, at the church 
here to-night.

Mrs. Stephenson, Gerrard-street west, 
entertained 50 friends st a progressive 
euchre party to-night.

Bainbrtdge Lodge, 6.O.E., right roy
ally entertained 60 visiting city breth
ren in Snell’s Hall to-night. The visit
ing members came

The new market 
well launched and promisee to be a 
pronounced success, 
meeting of th eprlncipal promoters lait 
night, when more than *1000 In stock 
was subscribed, considerable progress 
was made to-day.

of University 
Hive, and th* 
y A. R. Bev- 
Wycllffe. All 

emeelves with 
id some dtffl- , 
icluslon. i

—Joseph E. Ray.

INDIVIDUAL PEPPER MILLS..
1

8. 1tween Bey street and the CustomI
IT. JO HA N. S, T6 16NR0N DIRECT.

L. Michigan....Mar. 181 L. Mlohlgss.... May I
Mt. Temele......A pi 101

Cermsg Third-claw oelr u8J6.se rat*.

nil fare tram allwrist* to ceaeeotlen with all 
Ooeso tickets. Fee mUtw* anti 
Menlare apply-

I. J. SHARP, Restore PeuMier Aïeul,
•0 Yens* st . Toronto. Phase Mato RBW

Rates:......... 80,000Hones .. •
uson rendered 
and E, A. St, 
if Dr. Drum- /§§ 
itat dialect al- m 
uthor himself

f
$220,500

Doted at Toronto title Ttb day of March,
W. C. CHISHOLM,

City Solicitor.
1906.up on a special car. 

scheme to now fairly

Following theïarry, M.L.A., 
ty, M.A., were -1 
of the debate | 
inounced thru 1 
elr Judgment j 

i negative.^™ fl

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. ether per-

Notice to hereby given that a meeting of 
the Board of License Commissioners for the 
City of Toronto will be held on THURS
DAY, MARCH 16, at the boor of 2.80 p.m., 
to consider the following applications for 
the trsnrter of licensee: •

Julia Gorman, 140 Bay-street, asking to 
transfer her tavern license to John Oer-

Cbartee Walker. 78 Bey-street, asking te 
transfer his tavern license to Jae. Walker.

Charles J. Kane. 866 West King-street 
asking to remove M* shop license to 884 
West King-street.

All persons Interested will govern them- 
selves accordingly. j

W. L. BURYIS,
Chief Inspector.

t

if BAPTIST EXTENSION BOARD. THE WABASH SYSTEMIN
1 «nceeeefnl Year Reported at Annual 

Meeting Last Night.
IR DAMAGES ehcgt and true route from Canada 

to Texas, Old Mexico, California and Cuba. 
Passenger» leaving Toronto Thnraday night 
trains, arrive st Havana Monday morning, 
via St. Louis and Mobile.

Special low one way colonist rates on 
sale dally oatll April Tth, to Old Merle* 

California, Oregon, Washington, Brl- 
olumbla and other Partie Coast

Is rbc

k-cd In a -iult .>$ 
Imiralty court -ÎS 
judge Hodgina. 
n between the 
p- and the Do- 
el-, In the Erio 
en entered by 
Lnadlan courte 
herlcen in the 
ends King of 
l Plummerandr 
e Dorothy.

The Baptist Church extension board 
krid Its annual meeting and elected Its 
officers last night as follows:

Chairman, Dr. 8. S- Bates; secre
tary-treasurer,. Rev. 8. H- Schutt; mem
bers of the executive. Dr- F. Tracy, E. 
O. Weston, Rev. E. T. Fox, Thomas 
Wilkins, W. C. Senior, Rev. W. J.Scott, 
G- Grant, J. Shenston and J- A. Kent.

The year has -been most successful. 
New buildings have been erected at the 
corner of Dufferin and Hallam-streeti, 
costing about 82000; and Myrtle-avenue, 
costing *3000- Improvements were made 
to Eastern-avenue mission to the ex
tent of *3000, and a new building is be- 
fng erected corner Osslngtotfe 
and Bioor, to coat at lea*r*13,000.

While the board are looking forward 
to extensive work In the near future, 
the needs in the city are greater than 
poseibly can be met for some years.

rf
Terns* 
t.eh C 
peinte.

Î
There is nothlsg more eeeurlng 

traveler than his knowledge of th 
at he to traveling ever the Great Wabash

SSPVSS
nd it. Tbems*

to the 
a fact 

Wabashthat he Is traveller over tl 
Syetem. Fall partieulaM f 
agent, or I. A. Richardses 
ger Agent, Nertkesst Ce 
Yonge-street* Toronto, end

ATLANTIC CITY HOTEIA7 *
An ImnleBse Sum.i THE 8T. CHARLES

Meet select lec.be» ee tfc. eeeee Crest 
ATLANTIC OITT, R, #.

Dietieetive 1er Its 
high-clew eetrrasg* 
teieekene ie reera, ertesiu weter, 
to ell bstki. Orcheetre of erieUte 

NNWLIN

M. Davldoff, chief of the department 
of credit operations of the ministry 
of finance, said to-day: ’The gov
ernment has made no secret of the 
necessity for raizing an Immense sum, 
but all the 8350,000.000 needed to liqui
date the war and revolution expenses 
trill not be required - In 1906. With 
1200,000.000 to *250,000.000 in’ 1906, and 

j ’ 8150,000.000 in 1907, the balance sheet 
could be cleared.

"The government realizes fully that 
everything depends on an Improvement 
in the political situations In the in
terior. If the political hltuatlon im
proves the government will have no 
difficulty In borrowing what is needed : 
if the situation does not improve, it 
is* useless to speculate u,pon what will 
happen."

RANKS. Jfamburg-Jkmerican.
Flymeell-Cfcerbêeri-NeeHrfl

lungerford of 
was absolved 
e meeting of 
ie unions ere

•togseee, exclueiveewe, 
sad liberal meesgemeeti t .m> weter 

». Booklet
HAINES. rBnbblee.

Down the pike—fish-hooks. .
Lest but not least—wisdom teeth.
H telle on the best of people-gossip.
High handed proceedings—the expensive

Pa|‘n ages'gone by there was trouble knight

,fParentsl ‘forgiveness to elopers might he 
celled recognition of the union.

The photographer would be disheartened 
if things did not sometimes look dark.

A building operation to the making of 
stories, nnd progress on the plot.

Why cannot n female, as an heir, come 
to man's estate?

Bxeess charges—attacking with hayo.net* 
when the enemy to vanquished.

The one-legged man gains the support or 
a good friend when he gets a wooden leg.

When n woman ha* no one else to talk 
to she addresses a letter. - 
..Don t .von think a pugilist Is asserting 

his right when be land* a good left?
Do not steal a salt of armor. Yon’ll I» 

robbing the malls.
There Is one thing that cannot drift on 

the sea. and that's snow.
The man who Invented the wean cable 

levleed a new-laid scheme.
Getting a slight shock from an electric 

battery gives small cause on which to base
” ir"r*ort of Introducing a measure when 
the legislator brings In a pint of gin.
When Gladys to a party went.
Her mamma said "Now, dear, be grata, 
ksv ’Yes, sir.' 'Yes. ma'am. ‘Thank yon.

dPasaaylvanto,,, Mar. to dPretoria.......... Mar. It
oDeuichlaad .... Mar. If I cAeerlka............  Apl. 7
•Patricia ... ....Mar. b I dWaldetie#........Apr. to
etBlurcher.........Mar. JJ 1 ehBlnechsr.........Apr. I»
6. S. Ameriks, Moat Luxurious 

Most Modern of Leviatbana.
«Grill Room.
carta Reatanraat I ,
sed Paris.
Offloe# 86 end 87 Breed w»y, NewYork 
North East Corner King sat Yobs* Sts., Toronto

avenue
ult.
he piano an* 
it they would 
unless a Vote 
i Hunger-ford, 
cels are also 
make a move

.....and
\Pointers 1er Well Posted People.

Violet perfumes are In very great de
mand am on (the African tribes living 
south of the Ztombeel, and are sold in 
cardboard boxes containing 13 assorted 
bottles-

In 1806 "heart disease’’ wee the most 
frequent cause of death among physi
ciens, with 208 coses, out of a total of 
2045 In the United States and Canada. 
Cerebral hemorrhage 163, and pneu
monia 141 cases follow in frequency. 
Accidents numbered 73, a, compared to 
8* In the previous year. Suicides were 
44 instead of 86 in 1904.

The following curious epitaph te In 
Woolwich churchyard. In England: 
"Sacred to the memory of Major J, 
Brush, Royal Artillery, who wee killed 
by the accidental discharge of a pistol 
by hie orderly, April 14. 1831. ‘Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant’.’’

Sobs Prom an Cntlnlahed Drama.
Hope, the great 'explorer.

Love whom none can bind,
Youth that looks before her,

Age that looks behind.
Joy with brow like summer's.

Care with wintry pate. 
Masquera all and mifmmers 

At life's gate.

More Terrible 
Than War!

i
III.

1
Te-ney.
Cartwright#

le Hon, Cttiefl
a.m.
nptory list for 
dian Express, 
-v. Jose, Grs-

lngs:
Mulock at IS 
i»f Toronto (to 
G.T.R. (argu-

t
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weekly ee
HE WORLD FEMININE. Pow'r with narrow forehead. 

Wealth with niggard pelm. 
Wisdom old, whose hoar head 

Vannta a barren calm; 
Haughty orercomerg, 

lu their pomp and state— 
Maekera all and mummers 

At death's gate!

TSt. Fulda, the German poet, visiting 
in America, says that woman la ahead 
of man, and has the higher place In

More terrible then war, famine or pee- 
tilenoe is that awful destroyer, that hydra- 
heeded monster» Consumption, that 
annually sweeps sway mere of earth's in
habitants then soy other single 
known to the hasun mes.

“ It to only a sold, a trifling cough,” say 
the eareUas, as the irritation upon the 
delicate mucous membrane causes them te 
hack eway with an Irritable tickling ef th» 
throat. When the irritation settles on the 
ranoons surface of the throat, s cough is the 
result. To prevent Bronchitis or Con
sumption of the Longs, do not 
cough however slight as the 
spreading throughout the delicate lining of 
the sensitive sir passages seen leads to 
fetal results. If on the Erst appears**» of 
• cough or sold you would take » tow 
doses of

a*.
Al

iBefore art. c- . -PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMMIIP CO.
Occidental and Oriente! EMamahip w* 

and Teye Risen Keleha Ce.
PklUpptn*

—William Watson.FranciscoThe authorities at flan 
bcaot of bring the first to employ a 
vi man police constable. In Dread of

Kidney Disease
*11

gsnlses.
[Special.)—tnw -4
r has been fW* s 
; WashlngtoM 
on, S. Oglhrto ’ 
Fuller, M. 
îtyne, R. J#, 
i directors, j 
eeting of tMH 
gton stepbeflH 
and O. LeiMRffl

RawaiL Japan,
» Of the 29 book* w hi oil appeared lu
th» Bookman's list of best-selling bucks 

. during th* yrar 1905, 13 were written 
by men, 11 by women, 3 were collabo
ration* In which hsuband and wife 
Vorkcd together, one was a collabo
ration of three women, one, "The 
Breath of the Gods," was written,say» 
the Bookman, "by an author whose «ex 
and Identity 1» still a matter of v»n- 
Jecture to the reading public at large. 
This la an exceptionally' good showing 
on the feminine eld* of the ledger "

General Nogt of Fort Arthur fame, to 
paying the penalty of popularity at the 
hand*- of autograph seekers. But the 
form which this has taken In Japan 
has about It a touch of sentiment, in
asmuch as the relatives of soldiers who 
fell before Port Arthur are seeking the 
general’» autograph to place on the 
tombstones of the dead.

Nearly five-eighths of the money 
England spends on drink goes In beer, 
about a third in spirit» and one-thir
teenth in wine. The expenditure par 
bead, on the basis of the whole popu
lation, works out s little over 831 , or

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
BONO KONG, MARU.
KOREA
corne.;,...#.
SIBERIA!............ ..

16negleet •
imtsiio» ....Hah 

Meh 81 
April T 

passage and full partie is 
R. M. MBLVILLB. 

eeenger Agent. Toronto

Kidney Disease—marked by back
ache, pains In the limbs, scanty, dark 
colored urine, pufflneee about the eyes. 
dropsical swelling and gradual loss of 
flesh—Is always to be dreaded, both 
on account of the suffering It entails 
and because of its fatality.

The kidneys and liver share alike 
the responsibility of filtering poisons 
from the blood, and It is, therefore, 
necessary to regulate both these or
gans in order to effect a cure of kid
ney disease.

This fact account* for the extraord
inary success of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Fills, which is the only treatment 
obtainable having a direct and combin
ed action on the liver and kidneys.

For years evidence has been piling 
up which goes to prove that Dr. 
Chase's Ktdney-Dver Pllto have posi
tively cured obstinate and complicat
ed «cases of kidney disease which de
fied physicians and ordinary kidney 
medicines.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pllto, one 
(AH « «dose. 38 cento a box, at all deal
ers. '* Bdmaneon, Bates * Co., To
ronto.

•••••• •••• ••••
too.

And he polite as rhllilren should.”
Ho Gladys at the party tried

To do It all for mamma a sake.
And said, almost a* soon as there

"I'd thank yon for a piece of cake.

THE HUMORIST.

Mr. Kicker Walter, these oysters are 
Terr small, mid Hier are not fresh either.

Walter Then It’s a good thing they're 
sumII. ain't It. sir7 Chicago News

Old Chum—Your wife reminds me of a 
girl 1 once knew In Boston.

Prettyman- That's nothing; she 1» con
tinually reminding me of every girl I ever 
knew—anywhere. —Life.

"Oh. yes, he's traveling Incog- 
my be’» a knight In England—a knight or 
haron of something.”

"He’d better lie careful or a night In 
New York will make him barren of every- 
tl-liig.’’—Philadelphia Press.

How did Mr. Readils make hie money7" 
asked the Inquisitive girl.

••My deer. answered Ml»» Cayenne, 
"ton must never again ask such a ques
tion about anyone. People will think yon 
are writing for a mageitne!"—Washington 
Star.

Ills wife—Have you bad a bed day. dear!
The Financier—fee, 1 lost over 828O.U00. 

And the worst of It 1» that nearly *100 
of that was my own money—Life.

!
"N For retoe at 

lare, apply

and Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

Mile- Buttlcar, * Swiss, to the first 
European women to choose engineer
ing as « profession. She gained a il- 
pi onto, with honor at Laoaenno Uni
versity, betas now atxd. m order^of 

practising to Go-

|S?yjj Mr*. Simon Kruse of Chicago, who 
recently Inherited *1,600,000. will build 
a home In Minneapolis, Minn., for de
pendent women. That city waa selected 
because it waa in tharcTly that Albert 
Johnson, the relative who left her bis 
entire fortune, made his, money.

ryetiiS 

it guff 
l to pea.

f
merit. She to 
nova-

women, in lighting g Picnic fire 
on the slope of Waterman Mountain, 
Nan Bernardino County, CaL, the other 
day, discovered aepbaltum deposit*. A 
rush followed. MAto acres have been 
located and an oil boom to to

Twoyea would save yosnelf a area* deal of
StyæÆv'S

UrovpTwWtoE
all Throet sad Leag affection.H is e speci
fic. Be ear* when you **k for Dr. Weed’» 
Horwey Pine Syrup to get it. Psn^ba

IMrs. Hsrtito Ayrton, the only wo
of the British Institution 

won her piece
1se,

all me* ofThey
by bar experiments, inventions end 
writings on electricity. Her r
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—ARRESTED III COURT ROOM 
ON III PERJURY M1Ù BY AUSTRALIAt)« Cm

kill toYj: \
Frank McCreary Gave Evidence 

Contrary to That Tendered 
at Preliminary Investigation,

peins ie Government Removes the Adder 
Duty Upon Freight Shipped 

From Canada Via Vancouver,

kgb
•r*.
«iff or

f iJohns m sjbw bows. Positively 
It <eei not pet the

hi s few deys, 
to sleep, hot drives itA sensational incident occurred In the 

general , session» yesterday, when 
Frank McCreary.committed perjury by 
■wearing an alibi tor the defendants 
In the case of Edward Knox and John 
Ryan, charged with assault and rob
bery, by Ernest Btnnington.

In yesterday's Court McCreary 
•wore contrary evidence to that sub
mitted by him in the preliminary trial 

He was arrested in the courtroom 
and will come up for trial to-day.

The two defendants, who robbed the 
Market Gardener Rinnlngton of 26 
cents, were both found guilty.

Sentence will be passed on them on 
the 18th.

The following letter from J. ft Larke, 
our commercial agent at Sydney, N.S. 
W., will be of great Interest to all 
manufacturers and. Indeed, to all Cana
dians who will rejoice at this evidence 
of friendly feeling from a Meter colony: 
"Office of the Commercial Agency of 

the Government of Canada, 8yd-. 
ney, N.8.W.. Feb. 1. 1906.

F. G. Morley, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto:

"Dear Sir,—When I met your board 
in Canada last summer, some of the 
members were concerned over the re
storation of the duty on Inland freight 
by the Australian government. This 
bore heavily upon goods shipped over
land to Vancouver from Eastern Can
ada. and tended to send the trade of 
the eastern province by way et New 
York. I then expressed the hope that 
ee the Australian government had 
changed the regulation three years be
fore, when I had been able to show 
that It was detrimental to Canada, that 
the new regulation» would be also alter
ed if It were shown to be Injurious to 
the Canadian route.

"Upon my return to Australia I took 
up the matter with Sir William Dyne, 
the minister, of customs, and I am glad 
now to be'table to Inform you that he 
hae decided to accede to the request I 
made, that all goods shipped from East
ern Canada via Vancouver shall have 
to pay no higher duty than If they had 
been shipped by way of New York. This 
removes the disability against the port 
?L \.a?couver for eastern shipments. I 
think it will also support the statement 
tnat I made to you. that there was 
not the slightest unfriendliness towards 
Canada on the part of either the Aus
tralian government or the Australian 
people. I also venture to hope that 
Oils concession, which 1» a special one to 
Canada, will be followed by further ad-

‘h« re,ult of negotiations Between the two governments.
"Tours very truly.

"(Signed) J. S.
A similar letter was receiv 

secretary of the C.M.A.

the
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RATES GO AWAY, UP.

Fn 10 to 100 P.C. Increase In 
Few York State A.O.U.W.

Syracuse, N.Y., March 8.—The Grand 
todge of the AO.U.W. by an almost 
unanimous vote decided to-day to 
adopt increased rates varying from 10 
per cent, on younger members to more 
than, 100 per cent. on. older members.

It Is expected that from 10 to 16 per 
cent, of the members will drop out. 
Grand Receiver Blehdon has about 
1102,000, including $50,000 coming from 
the supreme lodge, which will he used 
to pay claims more than five months 
old.

The new rates will go Into effect Im
mediately, and It Is expected- that about 
a year will be required to wipe out 
the total deficiency and put the lodge 
on a sound financial basis so that there 
shall not be another deficit. ’

The above has no bearing on the 
AO.U.W. In Ontario.

HERB IN BIB E
B

Government’s Work Last Summer 
Has Not Resulted in Remov

ing all Defects.
DEL MONTE CUP.

A Mew ssd Beantlfel Silver Trophy
Presented by J.W.Rlrst to P.R.A.

Mr. J. w. Hirst, proprietor of The 
Del Monte, has prevented 
Racing Association with a silver 
valued at $100, to be raced for at the 
summer meet by gentlemen's road 
horses to wagon.

The presentation was made on Sat
urday last at a meeting of the di
rectors held at The Del Monte.

At the meeting It was decided to 
raise the total * purse foe the races 
over $1000 and now the total will reach 
nearly $2600. This large purse should 
bring together some of the finest horses 
In Canada. The full program of the 
meeting was made out and the fol
lowing resolution of thanks to Mise 
Wilks was passed by the meeting:

Resolved, that the directors of the 
Preston Racing Association desire to 
express to Miss Wilks their sincere 
appreciation of her generosity In of
fering a purse for three-year-old trot
ters at their forthcoming race meet
ing and to assure her that they value 
this offer as an expression of confi
dence In their management, and be
lieve that the benefits to the trotting 
horse breeder* of the province will be 
very great, both directly and indirect
ly.—Galt Reporter.

The members of the Ontario Rifle Vs- 
sociation, who held their annual meet
ing In the Armories on Tuesday, 
are raising strong objections to what 
they claim la the neglect of the gov
ernment in not repairing the ranges at 
Port Credit. .

Laet spring the attention of the govt 
ernment was brought to the total in
adequacy of the range and a promise, 
was mode to have the ranges repaired. 
Early in the spring tenders were call
ed for, but the contract was not ’et 
until the end of June and work not 
commenced until the end of July, jo 
that the whole summer’s shooting was 
practically spoiled.

To cap this mistake, the man who 
got the contract, from the riflemen’s 
point of view, knew little of the re
quirements of a long range target and 
an American named Murphy, who was 
the foreman, Is said to have admitted 
that he never saw a rifle range In his 
life before.

The government appointed a farmer 
•s clerk of the work», and It Is Intimat
ed that he didn’t once see 
tiens.

The range was equipped all right 
with a concrete wall for the protection 
of the markers, and the dimensions 
were exact, as a committee of the On
tario Rifle Association testified, but 
nothing else wag done-

The target frames, thru long expo
sure to the weather, have, it le said, 
become wanted, twisted and unser
viceable, thus causing the delays in 
marking over which so many com
plaints were made at the last meeting 
of the association In Angst.

The greatest complaint Is that the 
waves of the lake have actually been 
washing under the frames of trie 
yards range, so that any moment they 
may fall and be utterly demolished-

The platform on which the marker* 
stand is also defective, having bulged 
in some places and fallen In others, so 
that It has become Jammed against 
the target frames. The sidewalk from 
the station to the range is also In bad 
condition.

The president of the O.R.A., E. B- 
Osier, M.P., hae instructed the council 
to make a thoro examination of the 
range and report to the government 
this session.

the Preston 
cup.

.. ASHOT DURING MUTINY, A<AFTER THE ELEVATOR TRUST v;
CilnlMtlM Reaehed lm Mew York 

•f Trembles at a Voyage. Clear Case of Violation of Sherman 
, Uw is Alleged.

San Francisco, March 6.—The 
of the filing of a suit by the United 
■States government against a number 
of elevator companies has caused a 
sensation In California and the west, 
this being the first legal proceedings 
of the kind ever Instituted here.

U. 8. District Attorney Robv -1 Dev
lin, who brought the suit, raid: "The 
complaint is against the Otis Elevator 
Company, and thirty other defendants 
who are alleged to be In one concern 
and operating contrary to the provi
sions of the Sherman Act.

"The action is based upon affidavits 
of men who were formerly in the com- 
blne, and who states that, while the de
fendants to the action are apparently 
separate concerns they In reality are 
all under control of the Otis Elevator 
Company. The effect of this pooling 
of Interests le to enhance prices end 
restrict trade with the view to con
trolling all the elevator business on 
the Pacific coast with the probability 
that this Is but a branch of a gigantic 
trust that controls the elevator output 
all over the United States”

DARK OUTLOOK FOR HEARST Aw,
Pbonee 4030 and 4081. .

mNew York, March ft—A mutiny In 
which one life was lost occurred to
day on board the steamer Massachu
setts, which woe lying at her dock In 
Brooklyn. James Slocum, a fireman, 
wag killed during a revolver battle on 
the steamer's decks. In which tlje 
steamer’s firemen were ranged on one 
side and opposing them were the ship’s 
officers and member» of the

Sounds of the fighting caused a re
serve of police to be hurried ts the 
steamer, but the ■firemen, who hod 
started the trouble, had been driven 
Into submission before the police ar
rived. Six members of the crew were 
arrested, as were also First Officer Al
bert J. Evans and Fourth Officer El
mer H. Kerwli* of Baltimore. All were 
held as witnesses.

The mutiny ha» been brewing, accord
ing to the officers of the Massaphu- 
*?“**-ngvfr «‘“o? th« steamer left Cardiff, Wales, Feb. 6, the firemen mak
ing complaints about their food. The 
crew, however, took sides with the offi
ce™- During the voyage from Cardiff 
there were almost dally flat fights on 
the steamer.

news First Resolution Looking to Mew 
York Reeennt Is Defeated.

Albany, N.Y., M<*rch $.—Thei assemb
ly Judiciary committee to-day report
ed the resolution calling upon the at
torney-general to Inform the assembly 
if the ballot boxes of the last election 
In New York City can be opened and 
the ballots recounted to assist Wm. 
R. Hearst.

The resolution was adopted by a 
vote of $0 ayes to 20 nays.

It Is generally regarded as Indicat
ing that none of the so-called Hearst 
Investigation propositions as affecting 
the New York election, will be passed.
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GUILTY OM TWO COUNTS.
Simplicity of Color Is the Prevail

ing Mole In Men’s Wear,

Art In personal attire is 
••ry to the harmony and culture of 
life as Is the study and cultivation of 
the paintings by the Old Masters. 
Grant this axiom, and a Semi-ready 
suit should be permitted to pass the 
customs free as a real work of art.

•Hie main thing In artistic personal 
attire is simplicity; and In the matter 
of color in dress It cannot be made too 
emphatic. Not much color—not many ' 
colors. The individual Is the unit, and 
must be studied first. Civilization does 
not use the bald bright color, because 
It Indicates crudeness, and not refine
ment. The Indian lovee bright colors. 
Crudeness means loudness.

The elemental principles are learned 
by the average tailor, but the Seml- 
ready system was founded on a study 
of the Individual unit. In every form 
and type of physical manhood. The 
price and fit are guaranteed by the 
Seml-ready label on the garment

William Wood, 107 Bathurst-street, 
was yesterday found guilty In the gen
eral sessions on two Indictments. Flrit, 
of assault and theft of a handbag con
taining about »1, from Mrs. Anna Man
ning of Weeton, and of common assault 
on Mrs. Laura Conron, also of Weston.

Sentence was reserved until the 18th.

*ed.

LEMIEUX TO ADDRESS C.M.A.
as neces-■elleiter General to Attend Reaqnet 

In Toronto' In April,

The Toronto branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association have ar
ranged for a banquet to be held on 
April 18. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, soli
citor-general of Canada, and one of the 
most eminent orators of the Dominion, 
will be the guest of honor. Advantage 
will be taken of the occasion to make 
a presentation to ex-Secretary R. J. 
Younge.

The finance committee has approved 
plans for new offices in the Traders’ 
Bank sky-scraper.

The secretary of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association has received no
tice from G. 8. Munro, executive com
missioner of the New Zealand Interna
tional Exhibition, that the latest date 
for receiving applications for space 
from intending exhibitors Is the list 
Inst. Applications may be filed with 
the high commissioner for the colony. 
18 Victoria-street, London, 8.W.', or with 
the secretary of the exhibition. 111 
Hereford, Christchurch, New Zealand.

ENTRANCE FEE $100.
■

As Seen as Board of Trade Member
ship Reaches 700.’

The council of the board of trade met 
yesterday and adopted a resolution re
establishing tlje entrance fee at 1100.
The resolution becomes effective when 
the membership reaches 700.

That this result will 
Is evidenced by the fact that 66 new 
member» have been recently elected.

The following new members wire 
elected yesterday:

A M M Kirkpatrick, Irving W Smith,
Major J A Murray, William Brooks,
George F. Watson, Charles W. Beatty,
Charles M Home, Charles H Draper,
James A Macfadden, P H Burton, Ed
ward Musgrave, Edward T Boland, J»
L Roessel, William D Wilson, Mark H 
Irish, H D Lockhart, Duncan Bell,
George B Boulter, Fletcher P Roger,
John H Young, Norman L Martin,
David C Haig, Walter R M or son, D D 
Hawthorne, John J Doran, William X 
Cockburn, Charles H Westwood, James " 8 
W Foy, Andrew D Harris, .William In*- ■ 
Ils, George Boyd, William F. Bundle, 
Herbert Langlois, H F Sharp.

COULDN'T HOLD HIM.
Then They Beth Lsi 

She bad coughed.
"Girls always seem proud of a cold,” 

he said.
“Yes," she repHed. "My throat’s tickl

ed to death.”

BARRISTER'S SUDDEN DEATH
M. Brown, K.C., off Sherbrooke, 

Violins off Heart Disease.

Artillery Deserter, Arrested, Breaks 
Way Ont off Jail.

1000
Penetangutshene, March 8.—Wm. TlU- 

son, a deserter from the Royal Cana
dian Engineers at Kingston, was ar
rested here yesterday, and placed in 
the lockup.

Constable McLaughlin was at the 
lockup at 8 o’clock, and did not notice 
anything wrong, and he returned again 
about 8.20, and found the prisoner had 
flown.

He had scraped the mortar from be
tween the brick over the door of hie 
cell, and evidently got out that way.

Sherbrooke. Quo., Miarch 8.—H. B. 
Brown. K.C., the most prominent law
yer of this city, died this morning, 
very suddenly, from heart disease.

Mr. Brown. In addition to other Im
portant positions held by him, was a 
director of the Eastern Townships 

1R5®eld*nt. ot the Stanstead and Sherbrooke Mutual insurance

“Cherry-Blossom.” soon be attained

THE JAPANESE GIVE GOOD EXAMPLE,

It is a proverb of Cherry Blossom 
Land that * healthy stomach is the 
basis of all strength. Good nature is 
also recognized as of great importance. 
The Japanese ee a people are remark
able for their health, endurance 
times and skill.

The chertv tree is the meet highly 
prized of all in.Japan. It not only 
gives forth a beautiful blossom but the 
wild cherry tree furnishes a bark which 
ie meet highly prized in medicine.

The United 
States Dis-

(Pnmus Virpinùma). PE M SATO NT,
--------------------------——- which is an
authority on medicines, ears of the 
properties of this Block Cberrybork: 
* Uniting with a tonic power the 
property of calming irritation and 
diminishing nervous excitability. 
Adapted to the treatment of diseaees 
in which there ie debility of the stom
ach or of the system.” Another au
thority, Kino's Amemoam Dispensa- 
tout says, "it give* tone and strength 
to the system, useful in fever, cough, 
end found excellent in consumption.” 
This ingredient is only one of several 
very important native, medicinal roots 
in Dr. Fierce’* Golden Medical Discov
ery. This ie a remedy which hoe en
joyed the public approval for nearly 
forty years, nothing new or untried 
about it, has cured thousands of people 
of those chronic, weakening diseases 
which are accompanied by a cough, 
each se bronchitis and incipient con
sumption. More than that, by reason 
of the other ingredients, Blood root, 
Mandrake, Golden Seal, and Queen’s 
root, ell of the medicinal virtues of 
which are scientifically extracted and 
combined in Dr. Fierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, remarkable cures of 
dyspepsia and stomach disorders have 
been accomplished.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce 
discovered that chemically pure glyc
erine of proper strength is a better 
solvent and preservative of the active 
medicinal principles residing in most of 
our indigenous or native medicinal 
plants than is alcohol. As its use is 
entirely unobjectionable, while alcohol 
is well known when used even in 
small portions, for a protracted period, 
to do lasting injury to the human sys
tem, especially in the case of delicate 
women and children, he decided to 
use chemically pure glycerine instead 
of the usually employed alcohol in 
the preparation of nis medicines. 
He found that the glycerine, besides 
being entirely harmless, possesses in
trinsic medicinal properties of great 
value. Its nutritive properties, Dr. 
Pierce believes, far surpass those of 
cod liver oil, entitling it to favorable 
consideration in all cases of incipient 
consumption and other wasting diseases. 
It is an invigorating, tonic alterative 
and owe* it* virtue* to Nature’s vege
table garden. Dr. Pierce is only the

-, , : ■ . r scientific gar-
Nature’s Garden, dener who

-----—_________________ knows how to
combine the plants given us by Nature 
to cure our diseases. This prepara
tion is of pleasant taste, agrees per
fectly with rebellious and sensitive 
stomachs, and ie extremely effective in 
restoring tone and vigor to the entire 
system. It cures inflammatory troubles 
of the stomach *e well as indigestion 
and dyspepsia arising from weak 
stomach. One reason why B restores 
the health of run-down, pale and ema
ciated people is because it first throws 
out tiie poisons from the blood through 
the liver and kidneys. It then begins 
iti reconstructive work in building up 
bloodby fi™* makint flood, rich, red

The. "Golden Medical Discovery” is 
mada m a targe laboratoiy, thoroughly

«■"jsMrrtïïMSa
are in charge of the laboratory, with 
nearly a score of skilled physicians and 
surgeons employed to scrutinise, deter
mine and prescribe the* remedies and 
other means of cure*seem beet suited 
to many thousands of earns of chronic 
diseases which come before them for 
treatment each year. It *ete you noth
ing to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce-the 
head of this Institution, at Buffalo, N. 
Y. and get an accurate medical opinion 
myour special com and whoOp without

panjr and acting attorney for theCclty 
jeav** a widow, one eon and 

» daughters, one of the latter Mrs. 
R. C. 8. Kaulbacji of Luenenburg, N.S 
being: in the Bermudas.

Tt P*- MYERS PLEADS GUILTY.SIR CHARLES TUPPER ILL SUING FOR FALSE ARREST.
ARRESTED for murder

HI* MOTHER PALLS DEAD
Coy Wants le Go Ie Jery—A resign- 

■eat off Hooae Avease Men.
C.P.R. Claim That Detective Wi 

la Tkeir Easier,
Isferlng Pro* Severe Atiaek off 

Bronchitis and Complication*. CAR STRUCK HEARSE.
Vancouver, B.C., 

Taylor, a negro
George Myers and William Copp, ar

rested in the house on Boone-a venue
March 8.—Thos. Vancouver, B.C., March 8.—Sir Chas.

waiter, wanted In Tupper. Bart., .who has been seriously 
Seattle for fatally stabbing another 111 with bronchitis and complications, 
waiter, has been arrested here. Is reported much better this morning.

a !? *ald that Taylor’s mother drop- Dr. Jones, the famous Victoria sur- 
ped dead on hearing the news of his geon, was summoned to consult with 
arreeL Dr. Boyle, the family physician, yes

terday, and agreed with the latter that 
If the present Improvement continued 
the aged statesman will be convales
cent within ten days.

Sir Charles is In his 85th year.

The first hearing of the case of 
Louts Bush and Wm. Thomas, who 
laid a charge of false arrest against 
the Canadian Pacific Railway for 8200 
damages, was heard In the county court 
yesterday.

Both men were arrested on Dec? 11 
by Detective Ja*. Jardine, m tne 
charge of attempting to break into one 
of the company's cars. They appeared 
in court next day and the case was 
adjourned until the 16th of the month, Ue*-
when they were acquitted. The charges upon which they were

The company’s defence against the arraigned were: Breaking Into the tool- 
charge of false arrest Is based on the house ot James Turner, 800 Davenport- 
tact alleged, that Jardine was not road-and stealing tools; breaking Into 
acting on their behalf. The case will the ehed of Herbert Fowler and-Wteal- 
contlnue to-day. lng tools; breaking Into the shed of

Joseph Wallace, 198 Rusholme-road and 
Stealing still another kit; theft of a 
bicycle from Hyslop Bros., and another 
from William J. Hill.

Copp was sentenced to pay $2$ and 
costs or thirty days for carrying a 
loaded revolver.

•kidded on Greasy Rail—Another 
Rig Sabetltate*.

The hearse bearing the remains of 
Mrs. M. 8. Montgomery was struck by 
a trolley car* at the corner of Queen 
and Beverley-streets yesterday morn
ing. The horaea were knocked down 
and the shafts broken. Another hearse 
was provided at a few minutes' notice, 
and the funeral cortege proceeded to 
the Union Station.

The driver of the hearse had been 
forced to turn out on Queen-street to 
ayoid some vehicles. A Queen and 
Dundas car, which toad passed the 
other carriages, skidded on the greasy 
rail and struck the elde of the vehicle.

E. J. Humphrey provided the substi
tute hearse within a very short time.

WARRANT FOR DEAD MAN.

VWild Cherry where a considerable quantity of„ stolen 
goods were stoned, weye arraigned 
Jointly upon five charges In the police 
court yesterday. Myers pleaded guilty 
to all and. Copp not guilty. Copp, 
however, will have another chance to 
plead before a -Jury. Myers was re
manded to find out his record, Crown 
Attorney Curry stating that he had 
one In Ottawa under the name of Jol-

*

FRENZIED FINANCE IN ZION.
Vr-To Save Prom Money Lenders. Per

sonal SaerlSees Are Asked. ■New Rooks at the Library.

SipHlE
and Her Colonies Since 1860; Simpson. 
°u.r ^""ectlon : Low. Technl-

Me*$od» of Ore Analysis: Do La 
Tour. The Induction Motor; Proet < 
2ü”,caî Analysis: The Golden Reciter, 
edited by Calms James: Paul HlstorvHI,^ern,E,ran^ Vo'- IV: Btario^
History of (the German Strugle for 
Liberty: Fletcher-Vane. Pax Britannica 
In South Africa; Molloy, Russian Court 
In the Eighteenth Century; Fawcett. 
Five Famous French • Women: Sir
T to2nriJt!£Pe';, Admlra' "I th<> Fleet:

®*r Algernon West: Madame 
S!?ftri?~Her Sa,on and Her Times, 

By Janet Aldls: Sir Louis Mallet Record of Public Service, by 
Bernard Mallet: Tennyson. In Memo- 
Man. Annotated by the author; Vachell 
Procession of Life: Noble. Lady Navt- 
gators: Bell. Mr. Lion of London: The 
Ixmg Day; Meade. Wilful Cousin Kate- 
Moore. The Stowaway’s Quest; Step, 
A Naturalist e Holiday.

Chicago, March 8.—Picturing a
gloomy financial situation and

don.recognizing a crisis. Overseer Vo- 
llva called upon the residents 
of Zion .City last night for 
over $260,000, to save the community 
from the money lenders, and thus te 
relieve the present pressure and-Jmt, 
the Industries on a paying basis. As 
security, he promised the people first . 
mortgages on the lact factory aftd the 
printing house- 

He called upon ministers to give up 
their salaries, he asked clerks and la
borers to work for $8.29 a weewk, and 
upbraided 
for wear!
"Accept in pay Just enough to pro
vide for living expenses,’’ was. his urg
ent request, he himself declaring he 
was willing to live on 26 cento a week 
if possible, thus to keep soul and body 
together. 4

..SMUGGLING ARM* TO CHINA.
San Francisco. March ft—Twenty- 

two modern rifles and 10,000 rounds of 
ammunition were seized yesterday In 
the quarers of the Chinese crew on 
the Pacific mail steamer Manchuria, 
scheduled to sail for the orient this 
afternoon.

Nothing is known as to how long 
the smuggling of this character of 
goods has been going on.

■

MU

LAND Mortgage companies* as
sociation.

The nineteenth annual meeting of 
the Land Mortgage Companies' As
sociation of Ontario was held in the 
board room of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation In this city yes
terday.

The president, Mr. J. Herbert Ma
son. being out of the city, the chair 
was occupied by the first vice-presi
dent. Mr. W. F. Bullen, of London.

There were present representatives 
from London. Hamilton. Brantford, St. 
Thomas, Stratford. Guelph, Pori Hope, 
Lindsay. St. Catharines, in addition 
to the Toronto members.

The report of the executive commlt- 
IW which was unanimously adopted, 
referred to the legislation affecting the 
Interests of the members of the as
sociation. which had been dealt with 
during the past year, and reported the 
membership to consist of twenty-six 
companies having total assets of $93,- 
116.998.

Two county constables were called 
upon yesterday to execute a bench war
rant for the arrest of Charles McDer
mott of 4 Claremont-place, wanted on 
a charge of aggravated assault.

When his name was called In the 
general sessions on Wednesday It did 
not occur to any of the officers of the 
court that the same men had been 
drowned at Swansea on Tuesday after
noon.

1 the followers of Dr. Dow le 
ng* Jewelry and gaudy clothNEPHEW VF DECEASED WAITED 

TWO YEARS FOR REVENGE

David Walsh waited for two years to 
get back at Michael J. O’Neill for his 
share In Bringing In a verdict of a 
coroner’» Inquest In favor of the C.P.R., 
and against James Dillon, his uncle. 
O’Neill, during the two years, was In 
Jail for allowing Detective Rogers to 
slip him a roll of money for his good 
favor.

O’Neill appeared In the police court 
yesterday as the complainant against 
Walsh, saying that he had knocked him 
down, and that in falling his head had 
struck against a curb. Walsh was 
fined $30 and costs or sixty days.

BELONGS TO TORONTO.

Richard Howell, the youth Injured 
by a train at London Wednesday even- 
lng. Is a son of Richard Howell of 
York-street, this city. He had been In 
London only a short time. His Injur
ies are serious.

HEADED FOR CANADA.

Winnipeg, March 8.—Fifty carloads 
of settlers will be loaded in Illinois 
alone to-day for shipment to Canada, 
said C. Wesley Speers, superintendent 
of Immigration, last night.

FEDERAL BUREAU OP MINES.
8.—The Canadian 

Mining Institute have decided to send 
a delegation to Ottawa to ask the fed
eral government to establish a bureau 
of mines.

I
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SIDNEY PRESTON HURT.

Sidney Preston, author 6f "An Aban
doned Farmer," là lying seriously Injur
ed at his home near Clarkson’s Cross
ing, the result of being thrown from 
his buggy, which wa» struck by a rail
way train.

He lay on the ground for over an 
hour before help reached him.

York Pioneers.
The annual meeting of the York Pio

neer» and Historical Association .va» 
held In the Canadian Institute. Th* 
attendance was large and representa
tive. The treasurer had a balance on 
Band of 275- The following officers 
were elected President, William Ren* 
file; first vice-president, Ella Crawford; 
second vice-president, Capt. William 
McLean; third vice-president, Alex. 
Gibbs; fourtfi vice-president, Alfred 
Wilson: fifth vice-president, Col. Me- 
G-UIivray; secretary, Rev. H. 8. Mat
thew»; treasurer, John Harvey; regis
trar, Alfred Hayter; committee of man
agement,
Messrs. John R. Bull, ex-Ald. Lam be, 
Samuel Parker, J. R- Briggs and J. T. 
Nasmith; auditors, William À. Parson# 
and W. Griffith.

The annual meeting atffiolnted * 
large committee to Interview the di
rectors of the Industrial Exhibition In 
reference to York Pioneer Day and 
other matters. Short congratulatory 
addresses were given by William Ren
nie, John Canavan, Andrew Yule ind 
J. R. Gibson. A hearty vote of thanks 
«as given to the Rev. W. W. Colpitis 
for his ability and fidelity in the dis
charge of his duties.

OBITUARY. :
Mrs. Job» Clare.

Preston, March 8.-(8peclal.)—Mrs. 
John Clare, mother of George A. Clare, 
M.P. for South Waterloo, and Freder
ick Clare, the present mayor of Pres
ton, died rather suddenly at her home 
lest night.

Deceased, who was in her 83rd year, 
to Preston when the

Train Bans Into Track Quebec, March_ , Gang.
Creensburg. Pa.. March 8.—An en- 

Srtne running light on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, near Radebaugh, Pa. to- 
£t?,^ICSehed ,nto a work train on 
which were about seventy-five Italian 
laborers. Four of the men were killed 
and thirty-five others injured several 
of whom will die.

fcUit:
Met.
•Ids

o»<
Firemen's Tournament.

Huntsville. March 8.—A meeting was 
held in Huntsville to-day to complete 
the organization of the Northern Vol
unteer Firemen's Association, which 
will hold annual tournaments. Theeq 
representatives were present: J. Sewell, 
North Bay; W. H. Lehman, Burk’s 
Falls; R. Whaley, Bracebridge; J. Clip- 
sham, Gravenhurst; Jos. Gibbons, Oril
lia: J. Toole, Midland; Alex Logan, 
Parry Sound.

Teams of eight men from each of the 
above-named places «111 compete.

The tournament for this year will be 
held, at Orillia on Aug. 8.

, andcame 
mere hamlet.

town was a
inlt
diemMr. Mason, who was one of the 

founders of the association, and has 
been its president since It was or
ganized in 1887. having 'declined to 
stand for re-election, the first vice- 
president, Mr. W. F. Bullen of Lon
don, 'was elected president. The other 
officers and members of the executive 
committee for 1906 are: First vice- 
president, V. B. Wadsworth. Toronto; 
second vice-president. Hon. George A. 
Cox. Toronto: secretary-treasurer, Geo, 
H. Smith, Toronto; executive commit
tee, Walter Gillespie, R. 8. Hudson. 
Edward Sauqders, Toronto; C. W. 
Cartwright, C. - Ferrie, Hamilton; Wil
liam Buckingham, Stratford; J. H. 
Helm, Port Hope: J. W. Stewart, St. 
Thomas, and George A. Somerville, 
London.

• Mrs. C. S, Moore.
London, March 8.—Mrs. Moore, widow 

of the late Dr. C. S. Moore, died sud
denly this morning of heart failure. 
Mrs. Moore was before her marriage 
Miss Francis L. Hatton, daughter of 
J. L. Hatton, the English song writer, 
and came to this city to Join the musi
cal staff of Hellmuth Ladles’ College 
in the seventies. She composed songs 
and music, and was also the writer of 
short stories.

IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

for
In 11

•win.t
ofCanadian Newspapers All Right.

E- J. B. Pense, M L.A., delivered an 
Interesting address at the weekly meet
ing of the Empire Club. He wa# satis
fied that the newspapers of Canada de
served the highest praise and compli
mented the artistic influence of several 
publications. Including The Sunday 
World.

He deprecated the attacks made in 
some quarters upon George W. Roes 
and R. L. Borden. The newspapers 
had driven Hon. Alexander Mackenzie 
from the leadership of the Liberal 
party, and he thought a great Injustice 
had been done him.

Mr. Penee Is a lineal descendant of 
Cnpt. Michael Grass, the founder of 
Kingston, and is proprietor of The Bri
tish Whig, one of the oldest newspaper* 
In Ontario. He was recently returned 
at the by-election from Kingston.

Charge of Manslaughter.
Schnectady, N.Y., March 8.—As the 

result of the wreck on the Delaware 
and Hudson Railroad in this city on 
Jan. 81, in which an Italian laborer 
was killed. Engineer Keenholts and 
Conductor Mulford were arrested to
day on a charge of manslaughter.

Killed la Michigan*
St. Catharines, March 8.—Dr. KTH- 

mer, dentist, received a telegram to
day from Reed City, Mich., announc
ing that his brother had been killed 
there. No particulars were given.

Almost Unanimous.
Albany. N.Y., March ft—The senate 

to-day passed the Agnew 80 cents gas 
bill by a vote of 44 to 8.
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Thousands of women suffer untold miser
ies every day with aching beoks that really 
have no business to ache. A woman’s beck 
wasn’t made to ache. Under ordinary 
oonditions it ought to be strong and reedy 
to help her beer the burdens of life.

It is herd to do housework with an ach
ing beck. Hours of misery st leisure or 
at work. If women only knew the cause. 
Backache comes from tick kidneys, and 
what a lot of trouble sick kidneys cause in 
the world.

!: for
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Detective Heidelherger Dead. 
Charles Heidelherger. for many years

Not Parted In Death. (chairman) •= Capt. Jeeeop,Syracuse. N.Y.. March 8.—John Win
ter, 81 years old, and Peter J. Winter, one of the most astute detectives on 
aged 78. brothers, died here to-day the New York detective department. 
Within three hours. I died yesterday. The news of his death

They came to this country together i was telegraphed to Inspector Murray. 
In 1848 with. Carl Schurz and other who knew him quite well and worked 
German revolutionists. Jointly with him on several cases of

International reputation. The last time 
Heidelherger was In Toronto was about 
two years ago, when, while on his 
holidays, he picked up a man wanted 
for murder in the Italian quarter of 
New York.
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Through to Ottawa.
For the convenience of travelers, the 

Grand Trunk’s eastern flyer, leaving 
Toronto 10.16 p.m.,, has Jhrough Pull
man sleeper attached for Ottawa. Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yongé-streets.

cityConvict Gnllty of Marier.
Jefferson City. Mo.. March 8.— 

Vaughan, Ryan and Raymond, the con
victs concerned In the mutiny at the 
State Penitentiary here last Novem
ber. charted with the killing of a pri
son guard, were to-day found guilty of 
murder In the first degree.

h

But they can't help it. If mere work ie 
put on them than they can stand it’s not 
to be wondered that they get out of order. 
Backache is simply their cry for help.

for
the

Will Hasten McDougall Trial.
The suit of Mrs. Alfred McDougall 

and Miss McDougall against the On
tario government win be hastened as 
much as possible and placed on the 
list of cases to be tried at this sitting 
of the non-jury assizes. They seek to 
recover the amount of th* Insurance 
policies, totaling $17.006, paid to se
cure Alfred McDougall from prosecu
tion.

the
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KIDNEY
PILLS

Delightful Mouth at Mt. Cl.
This Is one of the best months of 

the year to spend a few day at the 
celebrated mineral baths, leave Toronto 
at LOO p.m., or 11.20 p.m., through 
equipment Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-etreeto.

Three Are Dead.
Saratoga Springs, March 8.—Three 

deaths have followed the wreck of the 
local passenger train on the Delaware 
and Hudson Railroad, bound from Rol
land, Vt, for Troy, which, while bel» 
up by a freight wreck near the local 
station, wm run down by the Mont
real flyer, southbound, laet night

Mntnal Life Beninese.
New- York. March 8.—The annual re

port of the Mutual Life Inaurance Com
pany for 1905. to the Insurance depart
ment nt Albany, shows that the com
pany Issued during that year new in
surance amounting to 8181,662,643, ns 
against $229.532.430 in 1904:

AI

<5u

IEThe New Yerk Train
From Toronto leaves at 6.00 p.m., dally, 
with through Pullman sleeper, and a 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo, via Grand 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Secure 
tickets and make reservations at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge-etreets.

making them strong^healthy and vigorous.

over five months I was troubled with tame 
buck and wee unable to move without 
beta. I tried ell kinds of plaster» and 
Uniment» but they were no use. At laet I 
heard tell of Dosn’e Kidney Pill» and 
after I had need three-quarters of the box 
my bask was as strong sad well as ever.”

Price 60 cents per box or three boxes for
£MH^aIIdealer»» The Doae Kidney

Snlag the City.
Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Greenhurot and 

William Greenhurot are suing the city 
for 12500 and $1600 respectively, for al
leged accident by falling on the street 
on account of the uncleaned ice on the 
pevement.

The preliminary hearing was heard In 
the assizes yesterday before Chief Jus
tice Mulock.

Mr. Mere Goes Sooth,
H. S. Mara leaves to-day with hls 

golf bag for Asheville, N.C He pro
poses to take a course of lessons from 
a noted professional while there. He 
will also join hls family In that delight
ful winter resort.

The Ieffeets’ Home.
Hie regular meeting of the board of 

n £ nagement of the Infants' Home 
and Infirmary, 21 8t. Mary’e-streei, 
WM held on Tuesday morning- At pw 
sent there are 62 children and 28 
men In the home. Gifts of money! flan- > 
nel, cotton, provisions, etc., can er 
way» be need to advantage, anjt w« 
be gladly received at any ttm<.

eq •Oh

Could Not Escape Officer.
For attempting to break Jail. Wil

liam Johnston was given three months 
.in the Central Prison, to run from the 
expiration of hls present term. John- 
ston came up In the police court yei- 
terday. He confessed that he ought to have been a better runner, sf

Another Disaster.
Honolulu, March $—A heavy gale 

prevailed last night and feat» are felt 
for a number of Japanese fishing boats 
which were unable to make shore.

One has been seen ont In the ocean 
turned bottom elde up, and two others 
are gfleslng.
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'>Good BloodV«J

Good blood, good hetlth; bad bloody bad 
health; there you hare It. Why not help 
nature )uat a little and change the bad to 
the good? Bad Mood to good blood; poor 
blood to rich blood I Aak your doctor how 
thla appliea to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and how 
it appliea to you! Could anything be more
fair?

We hate no secrets/ We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.
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Saturday Savings«■£MLS»
a mU. TU» IWW- bu an4 AmUhOw, 

«mulM.itm *» best tom rmitli» here Med 
If iron srs .uff«rtnj liem di»««»es sf the «eserstl.s •»*»■• »ucb 

le* manhood, ««hanstiag drain, nm» debility, ikernaki

I momery, JlsMpnr tossylnsto la the wee* eeeesle 
iHUInTifrMlanl. W. mako th» kon* offri

K tree with a book of rales fer health, di.l

in mu sum si nim . M* *

If There i* One Tool More 
Then Another

ta the carpenter, cabinet-<•* ; _
maker, or ether woodwo*- ' 
er r tool kit which calls 1er L > 1etffïïLsiï^1
satisfaction and trouble come I AS^h^^belSSStf * fh

Poultry Netting Mae Advanced
Suggestion of Prominent Lumber

man, Bated on Recent Inci
dent in Michigan.

Boat Painting Time
; yt I» at band. Wear# pat- • 

particularly well, 
•looked in Marina

é
A ->

»F a In 11 a a Materiel* . We**e*«e celebrated 
copper palate 1er boat 

a bottoms. . Anti- fouirV isueMsS-, deck and cabin paint* 
Our durable rpar and 
beat rarniak for nee on 
Teasels, yacht», boat»,. 

> cahoea, eto.. will stand
! î?;*tiffvssu^

price» the moat ressent 
able In erary Instance, 
It will pay you to place 
your order with tie.

>„
A•t*

y
eaccmeee bare been the»». wkebeT»
». Tale remedy le reeeleely need

In the fresch sad Germa» armies, aad the eoldiereja these 
re modela of eneagik aad rhefity, write for 
•ecaraly sealed te plain wrapper.

The advance In the price of lumber 
i» not to be attributed to the open win
ter. Enquiries made by a World re- 
Per ter among the leading lumber mer
chant# of Toronto Indicate a prevailing 
scarcity thruout Canada and the Unit
ed States.

In the north counties all are busy 
getting out timber, and, so far, -he 
hauling continues good- WhlleJn some 
IK «lions of the province there was a 
scarcity of snow during part of the win
ter, yet its entire absence would not 
have proved an' insuperable obstacle. 
8o long as the frost remains in the 
ground there is no difficulty about 
transportation.

W. B. Tindall of the Parry Sound 
Lumber Company, stated that the open 
winter had occasioned no lose to his 
company, but he regretted lack of 
knowledge and Interest thruout ‘he 
province in the subject of forestry.

He suggested that the subject should 
be taught in the schools. The people of 
Mlrttigan had been startled to learn 
one morning that their timber supply 
was exhausted. It wag none too earlly 
for our government and people to zeal
ously conserve this great provincial as-

f■ famous fully warranted 
•towed» -handsaw he will «. 
dad it a constant source of
«iSRJft.
•aw I» as perfect as a long 
dad thorough knowledge of 

needed by the trade

*

stock, and our selling prices are 
based on our buying 
level of value. We i

♦Hffi-rr DR. KOHR flBDICINB CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, MeetiwL >”7-1 1
ron the lower 

e Are doing very 
extensive selling at these close 
Prices, per roll:
12-inch........ g .70 tt-lnch.
16-inch.... IAS «-inch.
24-Inch........  1A» 60-Inch........ . WO
30-Inch........ 1.T5 72-inch... .J *00
Each roll contains SO running yards.

whet is 
the meet perfect 
and the most ski]
BK2M1 jcS
kind. Don't forge

WOODBINE SEWER CONTRACTS
AWARDED WITH MANY OTHERS

o'

price is no 
r for the ordinary
e breed guarantee-

_ to con rince yots
■ l Come end {Give Us the \
] Opportunity

S.7S

A Calliper Special for Machinists 
*0 only Hermaphrodite Calipers»' 
•Imlllnr to, but nobqatteihe earns 
as out, made by one of the fora- 

Firm’ 
goods to .

relue»InI
on sale in 
our store 
almost ev
erything 
from e

lie Wo ere Gener
ally Credited 
with Having

Beard of Central Makes Position for Win- Ward—Splendid Report 
Ffem Awodoted Cherltle»—Many Matters 

Before the Controllers.

which ere to be found In Canada. 
This la not advertising bombast, but 
hardpan facts. We carry a large 
stock of the famous Whiting's Bes
om Brwehee. made In the world'* 

largest brush factory. These goods 
are celebrated among flrat-claa* 
painters for their high finish. qual
ity. and great durability. Big. buy-- 
Ing on our part enables ue to sell 
these high-grade brushes at In 
some Instances, less than you pay 

grade. Come and 
tf you don't.need.

Brilliant Collection of all That is 
New and Modish in Feminine 

Adornment.

«I, Makers. 
flreSCUes | 1Joint pattern, 

every respeot, specially cut priced 
for Saturday's selling as follows :

4 Inch, tag. 80c, for C0a ■
4 loch, rag. 80c. for 40a

t~'~~~-f an aaehor. 
that It is not quitewe must cent 

eo extensive as that But we cer-Contracts for » lot of works were 
eeetidered by the board of control 
yesterday, and at the afternoon ses
sion they awarded the Woodblne- 
aWnue sewer'project contracts to the 
Toronto Contracting and Paving Co. 
(or. 6W.422. and T. O. Morrison, Chi
cago, 413,000, for the septic tanks and 
bacteria beds.

The board had a lot of business 
which necessitated the controllers sit
ting neatly all day.

Engineer Rust wrote regarding the 
Employers’ Association complaints as 
to the cost of day tabor works. He 
gays his tenders' are based upon the 
actual cost of labor and material ,-and 
•n addition of 16c is made to cover 
the cost of contingenclcf, etc. Up to 
1106 I per cent, was added to cover 
the cost of engineering, etc., but this 
was not added tHl after the work was 
completed. This not only applied to 
day labor, but to contract work as 
well Under instructions from 
dl the 6 per cent, was discontinued. 
In 1604 the department saved on con
crete walks constructed by day labor 
*1062. and on pavements 16493. "It 

-would be In the Interest of the pro
perty owners if the department were 
enabled to carry out more works by 
day tabor, but under present condi
tions ws have not the facilities,” re
ports Mr. Rust.

Wsst «he gSOOO Hew.
Lleut-Col. Mason, honorary treasur

er of the South African Memorial As
sociation, wrote that last year's coun
cil had recommended the payment of 
1(000 to the association, and had fur
ther .recommended the payment not to 
be made till after Jan. 1, 1900. "As 
that date is now some time past might 
I ask you to kindly forward me at 
your convenience a cheque for the sum 
•o appropriated," concludes the colonel.

park purposes. He has got Mr. Mc- 
Ilwaln to consent to take 93400 for hie 
portion. The board favors the site. 
The commissioner named the proper
ties and what he considered a Just 
price, and he recommended that in 
the event of the owners not accepting 
the amounts named the question 
of compensation be immediately re
ferred to the official arbitrator.

Waate Publie Lewmdry.
Controller Shaw ' thinks a public 

laundry would be of great benefit fin 
connection with the public bath pro
ject which has been referred back un
til Commissioner Harris makes another 
report

Hie island church matter will likely 
go thru allright Controller Hubbard 
Is opposed to all exemptions, but the 
board thought the project needed all 
the encouragement they could 'give it 
There was no debate on the salary 
grab report. The controllers Just sent 
the 3600 Idea on to council.

The firemen's benefit fund matter 
was postponed by the board. They 
will stall It until they have seen the 
government on the other matters re
quiring legislation.

The Blgèfsl Yet.
A great, exhibition of shorthorns is 

being planned by the exhibition man
agement, ana the Judge will be Wm. 
Duthie of Aberdeen, /Scotland, one of 
the most prominent live stock men in 
the world. The board of control is 
contadering the route by which the 
cars should get into the grounds from 
Bathurst-street, but it can’t be man
aged this year.

City Engineer Rust thinks overhang
ing signs should be abolished. Enquir
ies he has made in several cities as to 
the methods they employ In handling 
the question confirm him in his Opin
ion that there should be none. They 
toonceal the architectural beauty of 
the buildings, and are of no ‘benefit to 
merchants, he thinks.

Waterworks Engineer Fellow»» ex
pects to begin the laying of the pipes 
(or the proposed higR pressure fire 
system in the business section in June 
or July. Considerable trouble to an
ticipated owing to lack of knowledge 
of other pipes, as but few records have 
been kept.

Ï talnly have a splendid stock oftoola 
, aad builders1 hardware. One of the. 

largest and best assorted stocka of 
palate, olio, Window Clara, Paiaters1 
Tools aad Stashes to be found In 
the city, an up-to-date gas «stare 
aad pipe ««Mags department, and a 
well stocked stoves and kitchen fnr- 
■lahlae déportas eat. Right prices
and prompt service #11 the way 
through the store.- ________________

A Warm «ntl Comfortable House
------------------- i is the one covered

,__L with Metallic Sid-
Ing, imitating Li ap- 

—T psaraaoe trick or 
stone. Such a'house 
will be warmer in 
winter aad cooler in
regular 

interior

11
e

John Catto * Son are to be congratu
lated on the success of their "Opening 
Day." Alt ho the weather was not as 
bright as could be desired; the throngs 
of fashionably dreeved ladies and the 
brilliancy of the interim: scene more 
than oset any meteoroiiglcai deterrent 
outside.

The millinery ahd mantis depart
ments are most aected by fashion's 
vagaries, and here the tour of inspec
tion naturally begins. Florists and 
ornithologists might look with envy 
at the natural and life-like effect* in 
the flower and feather displays, for 
these commodities are chiefly charac
teristic of styles of spring wear.

Small hats with a profusion of under 
or suspended, trimming are a promi
nent feature of the styles, while small 
flowers mingled with large ones are 
also noticeable. There is a touch, of 
brown (either tulle "or chiffon) or of 
grass near the hair on many of the 
bands, which give a blending of color 
between the hair and the trimmings of 
the hat A very handsome French hat 
of new hair braid with crown roses 
and rose leaves and one of mauve 
straw, with wings and chiffon crepe 
were greatly admired.

Lingerie hats of ribbon and Limer
ick lace, also one of embroidered linen 
with pink ribbon* were very effec
tive.

The strong feature of the mantle de
partment is the smart spring suits, in 
tight greys and other shades, with nob
by little Eton, boleros and pony coats, 
eo effective and dainty for spring wear. 
In the longer styles of coats there <xe 
mixed tweeds, broadcloths -and silk 
coatee. Some exquisite carriage and 
afternoon wraps and coats were shown 
in light shades, with applications uf 
lace and velvets. Btack and colored 
suiting departments are augmented 
this eeaeon by, the addition of a pe
dal section devoted to gréye and black 
and white goods. Suitings in light grey 
and fawn mixtures, plain, tones, stripe 
and checks are sbme Of the colorings, 
while fine wool and silk and wool «own
ings are amply represented In embroid
ered eoliennes, eyelet poplins, corde- 
lires arid embroidered chiffon voiles, 
chalkline tweeds, cream serges, home
spuns and white and orehm broad
cloths, poplin de chine; cflfllftnr. broad
cloths in ejta ’blué, teVertd* a fid jfrrtty 
■hades.

In the silk department a special fea
ture is theV single shirtwaist suit 
lengths in Dresden patterned lulaetinee, 
and notably 'arranged one of real 
Scottish tartans- In taffeta s|lk.

Lace fringe* and lace coHars are in 
the most elaborate stock ev*. imported 
by this house. Word must, not be left 
out about' the linen damask depart
ment, which this season Is stocked as 
never before, with pure linen damasks 
and a grand display of embroidered 
pure linen goods, such asvtablé cloths, 
bedspreads, efc., veto., done by the best 
hand embroidery workers in the world- 
The display will last for a week or ten 
days, as new goods are arriving and 
being placed on view every day.

/>t BP A Saving for Plasterers
36 only of the well-s ipscis
liable Woodrongh 

* McParlln firm. This tool Is con
sidered the omty tnorel by the ma
jority of mechanics; two sises go on 
sale, 11 and liât, regular value 
langes up to VEtt, out priced on 
Saturday at

Ninety-sight Cents,

\ifor the ordinary 
have a look, even 
any Just now. Viiu »A

Experienced G rainer*
TM I are rapidly making a pise* 
it in their graining OnSHta-fei| kMuarmi\\ very little prentice sma
lt1 ten re can readily produce

grained effect» which other
wise would hare taken 
lone year» of patient and 
ardnou» practice to pro- 
dure. These mil* Imitate 
oak graining in its 
Intricate patterns, 
made up of 8

_ struct!re booklet on Near
•a Grata. Good 6150 relue, priced tor Saturday at

Tw,o Dollars and Nlns Cents. .
Outpf-town buyers add tie for postage... ■ ■

\T X
ive. WOULDN'T CELEBRATE WAR.a. \T , x.' * \Tmates Simpson Proposes * “Pence 

Day” In Schools Instead.

Jas. Simpson objects to Imbuing a 
war-like spirit into the public school 
children, by the celebration of British 
victories, and will Introduce a motion 
in the board of education for the ob
serving of a “peace day." 
nouncement was made in the manage
ment committee yesterday. He will 
wait until he gets a regular program 
worked out, symbolizing the burial of 
the hatchet.

Trustee Parkinson agreed that the 
children should be taught the love of 
peace, but thought that by celebrat
ing war we were not glorying over 
other country's defeat so much 
pkeesbig thankfulness to a Divine 
Providence.

Mr. Simpson doubted whether it was 
Divine Providence or superior numbers 
in most cases, anyway such demonstra
tions were only lauding a spirit of 
bloodshed and an expense which al
ways fell on the Working class.

Leave was granted the committee of 
the Ontario Education Association on 
school hygene to Investigate thé city 
schools for disease germs.

Trustee Kent objected to allowing 
Inspector Hughes to spend the 6600 
set aside for the purchase of special 
commercial course material with the 
Arm prescribed bPyAhe four leading 
commercial teachers. Mr. Kent said 
there was a nigger in the fence, be
cause one of the very , teachers who 
signed the recommendation objected to 
the material sold by the firm in ques
tion. The four teachers will be invit
ed to the next meeting, and question
ed, In order to straighten out the diffi
culty between the inspector and trus
tee.

The daughters of the empire will 
again be allowed to select subjects and 
give prizes for"' the best essays read 
on Empire Day. _

The cases, of Principals Miller, Chase 
and Manley, who have long been recog
nized as failing in health, will be dealt 
with at the next meeting, i 1.

The resignations of Mies H. O, 
Dunn. Miss Rebeçca Thompson and 
Miss H. M. Holmes were accepted, and 
Mias E. V. Blrkenthal transfered from 
Palmerston-avenue to Wellesley school, 
while Miss A. M. Bleakley and Miss 
A. MacFarlane were appointed to the 
temporary staff and assigned to 
Palmerston-avenue and Parkdale 
schools respectively.

T lII A Snap In Scraper Plane»
IS only Iron sera-
fr.tea“,hî
tool it need for 
temping or fin- 
Itblng csbinet __worthed ran. be

A Dollar Forty-eight.

Athan one of 
brick or 

walls andstone, with the 
ceilings covered with metal Sheets 
of neat and artistic designs, it 
win make it damp-proof and fire
proof, and in the end lose costly 
than other material. The coat par 
hundred square feet for exterior 

Illustrated, ranges

_ M*ot is 
sells en* in»

off old 
pricedThe un covering, as

Two Dollars and Twsnty-flve Conte. o*ny alirlVery Few Herd 
were Stores

which
rende#coun- Yon’ll hang that door In half 

the time
if you bare one of those 
butt Sos#e*. : Every up- 
to-date carpes ter knows 

time and labor earing 
vantages of this tool 
toh we specially prioe

Slxty-Flva cento

Notwithstanding 
the Lengthening

L-vwvs****—***e/iA*'‘ 1 tabling 
of the lamps, the ealee of our Oejktom 
Light on Veep on increasing. This 
Is due to an aver widening circle 
of usera, who have experienced and 
recommended its satisfactory quali
ties to their friends.. It la the 
highest quality Illumtaattug OO sold 
In the world. Just make a trial of 

Delivered in five-gallon lots to 
all parts of city and suburbs. Sold 
only byThe Baralll Hardware Co.

neces
sary the 
vs i
un

a very necessary article tor the 
carpenter, cabinetmaker and .other. 
Woodworking trades. We orlde our
selves on the range of" choice and 
good values we offer In those line* 
Price» range at Sc, 10c, 15c, 2<1e" 
and 26c each. These are best qual
ity stock, securely fastened In solid 
steel ferule.

LADIES
-enisle Pills srs the 
■d periods aad img- 
beware of danferoas 
toiler box seat say- 
one dollar.

ECO., TORONTO

35 ian
as ex- for Saturday st

^ Whet Are You { 
? Paying for Nells? $

you
wise
to theit. ~ Painter», Plumbers end Elec

tricien»
1 - ■ have need for a good,

" ' reliable Qaasllaa '
Torah tor burning off. 
brazing. eoL We sell 
the matt Improved 
patterns, and h a v a 
specially priced forÉBE2®

E $100.
thatour prices by the keg are cut 

caedfogly fine, and that the quality 
of the make we sell is the vary 
highest. Here Is how the prices

*2730; 3-Inch, 32.36; 4-Inch. 62.20; 6 
and 6-inch, 62.16. Delivered at 
above prices free of cartage charges 
to al) parts of city and suburbs.

Trade Member
's 700.

•x-
Horneroen Should Know 

i, - that Our line of4
manta is meet
complete, in
cluding 8 pon
gee, Chamois 

_8kio*. Curry 
toff Combs, Dandy 

aad Body Brushes, Stable 
Broom», Her

mrd of trade met 
a resolution ro

nce fee at 3106.
» effective when 
:s 700.
soon be attained 
fact that 60 new 
ecently elected- 

members wire

Irving W Smith, 
William Brooks, ; 
urlea W- Beatty, ' 
arles H Draper,
D H Burton, Edi 
rd T Boland, 
Wileon, Mark 
t, Duncan Bell, 
etcher F Roger, 
•man L Mart 
R Morson, D 

>ran, William A 
.Vest wood, James 
tris, William Ing
ham F. Bundle, 
Sharp.

1
h

Loafed aa the Jo5Lu Every Carpenter Need» One 
The Gam Péta
les Mitre Bex. 
as IlhuSrated 
oeeaplee very

basket, is fitted 
guides which are abso

lutely true, to very easily and quick
ly adjusted. Is adapted ,to any rise
price?*tor SaturdaV *af^ “W Cut

A Dollar elxty-nlr.#,________
How Abont4lüiit*el?

The reason for a kick lamps
were not in good shape was explained 
by Secretary McGowan of the Are and 
light department, who said that at 
the time the complaint was made he 
found that the superintendent of lamps 
bad been away and during his absence 
those under him had shirked their 
work. His letter was accompanied by 
» confidential communication from the 
gas company.

Cha Caa’t Have Laaadry.
Chu Lett wants to have s laundry at 

167 Avenue-road, but he Is about the 
only one that does. It was petitioned 
•gainst, and the controllers agreed 
with the property committee that a 
laundry was one of the things the lo
cality did not want. > His worship 
suggest 
» nicer
board took no action In that regard.

Ball * Co.’s application to build a 
suspender factory at the rear of 315 
College-street was endorsed by the 
board.

which are most 
-BBSStto- 
factory, 
tarnish

< There are Seme 
| Gold Feints
off easily. Knsslll's Ool* 
soaraateeS sot te tarnish, aad
give a beautiful, rich, lasting finish 
on picture frames, table», 'chaire, 
chandelier», room mouldings and: 
.radiators. Rag. 40c outfit, price for ■Saturday at . .,.

Twanty fl va Cents

i Fork and11s.
Soi pi

•" Oils and Com
positions, Axis OOs and Greases, stable 
and wagon lanterns, etc.

. It yes cas’t coma, telepboae, and 
we'll seed It «• you.

~ qutakl»
, end rub 
I Faint Is

-

Contracte Awarded.
Pavement contracts awarded: 

Asphalt, Barber Paving Co., Broad- 
view-avenue, Queen to Gerrard, 310,048; 
Blrtle-avenue, Dtindae to west end, 
$2723; Alexander-street, Tonge to 
Church-street, *4676; bltumonous ma
cadam, Godeon Contracting Co.,. St. 
Clarens-avenu'e, Wyndham «to Dundas- 
street, $«76.

Bitullthlc: Referred to the city en
gineer for report.

Tar macadam: Constructing and 
Paving Co., Grace-street, 600 feet north 
of College-street, 11857; Godson Con
tracting Co., Farley-avenue, Spadlna 
to Bathurst. 38689.

Cedar block: Constructing and Pav
ing Co., St. Clarens-avenue, College 
to Dundas, 91070; Shlrley-street, Brock- 
avenue to St. Clarens-avenue, $1600.

Concrete sidewalks: R. A. Rogers, 
Church-street, 84c; Munro-street, west, 
91.04. Godson Contracting Co., Alexan
der-street, 73c. Grant Contracting Co., 
Surrey-place, $1.14; West-St, Lawrence, 
$1.07;, Roblneon-street, 72 l-2e. Con
tracting and Paving Co., Beatrice- 
atreet, 76c; Nelson-street, 31.10; W. R. 
Payne, Brock-avenue, 70c; Teraulay- 
atreet, 87c. Crescent Concrete Paving 
Co., Albany-avenue, 76c; Close-avenue, 
70c; Peter-street, $1.14. Queen City 
Paving Co., Logan-avenue, 43c; Yonge- 
street, 31.90; Breadal ban e-street, 91.07; 
Paul-street. 90c; Gardner A Co., King- 
street, 41.40 and 87c; Osgoode-street, 
84c. City engineer. Queen-street, 87c; 
Mutual-street, 31.14.

Sewers: Roncesvalles-avenue, To
ronto Contracting and Paving Co., $28,- 
904 (next lowest 833.812, city engineer 
340,000); Poplar Plalns-road, from 450 
ft. north of Cottlngham-etreet to St. 
Clalr-arenew Constructing and Pav
ing Od?, 36600; from Dupont to north 
of McPherson-avenue, city engineer, 
$1806, Avenue-road, from St. Clair to 
Lonsdale-avenue, John Maguire, $3630.

Woodbine sewers and pumping sta
tion, Toronto Contracting and Paving 
Co., $39,422; eeptlc tanks and bacteria 
beds, F. G. Mortimer, Chicago, $13,000.

willwith steel
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giving you satisfaction? If not, 
make a-trial of our Motor Gasoline. 
It will please you. and the price, 
per gallon, In 6-gallon lota, dellverr 
ad to any part of city or suburbs, la

H \ Have You e
| Gasoline Engine

A Chance to Save on Enamels, 
MO bans ot white and 'cbl- 
ored taamele. Soluble 
for pletnre frame», bed
steads. tables and, other 
furniture, reeutor values 
raneina up to- 2po per oan.rra,i?Mpercei

' Three for 26 Cents

ls
____

Inches. These levels are fltled with 
bra»» arch top nlataa and Have two 
■Ida view# good 76c value, cut pric
ed fdr Saturday at

Fifty-nine Cents

ed that Chew Gum would be 
name than Chu Len,: for'the

only

The frequency and promptness of 
our delivery system Is most copveni- 
ent for the consumer; It renders un
necessary carrying a large stock on 
band. ________________

Twenty-two Cents

E IN ZION.

si: jShLBg
and bright, eaves
provenu the inh'sillng of the unhealthy 
lust. The price per gallon tor Saturday is

Fifty Cents

l- Lenders, Per* 
lire Asked.

8.—Picturing a ;
situation and 

i, Overseer Vo- 7 
the residents 

at night for ;$ 
the community | 

prs. and thus to | 
lessure and put :i 
laying, basis. As 1 

the people first 3 
pactory a.6d the

sters to give up ;; 
Id clerks and la- 1 
E9 a weewk, and 1 
Is of Dr. DowiS 1 
[d gaù(y clothes, a 
enough to pro- i 

Is," was his urg- 
elf declaring he 
[25 cents a week 
I-, soul and body ■

House-Cleaning Time. ■ A Special in Countersinks
- M only Count- 

erslnks, as 11- 
•^r luetrated. 

specially 
adapted for 
1 other aoft

City Will Not Hinder.
Another communication was at hand 

from Buckner A Gunn, barristers, Lon
don, In reference to the petition re 
licensing of transient traders. No 
complaints have been heard In Toronto 
and the board decided to let the mat
ter alone, but they will not oppose any 
bill London and other munlcipalltiea 
might present to the legislature.

Charities Doing Well.
The total receipts were $339,528, and 

expenditures 8295,868 for the 33 as
sociated charities in Toronto. This I» 
an exhaustive report from City Relief 
Officer Taylor, which deals In details 
with the figures of the various insti
tutions. Some are:

C5B:
OHIO OPERATORS FIRM.

work in wood, brass and 
metals, assorted stoea, cutting up to 
6-3, specially priced, each.

Fifteen Cents.
Instruct Delegation to Chicago Con
ference to Oppose Raise of Wages. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

A Soap in Brushes
There ia promise of an excellent en

tertainment in the performance of 
‘Tretty: Peggy," in "which Mias Jane 
Corcoran and à lafge company .will be 
■fen at the 'Grand it ext week. Misa Cor
coran to" already known to local thea
tregoers is a charming young actress, 
thru her several previous engagements 
here in the caste Of many firet-dae* pro
ductions, and her appearance to always 
looked forward to with" delight. "Pretty 
Peggy" is an- original play by Francos 
Aymar Mathews, and has been highly 
praised by the dramatic critics of New 
York City and deewhere.

Cleveland, O., March 8.—A confer
ence of the coal operators of Ohio was 
held here to-day for the purpose of 
discussing the demands of the miners 
for an advance in wages.

About 160 operators representing 
every branch of the coal Interests of 
the state*were present. The confer
ence took place behind closed doors, 
and only meagre Information was given 
out when It broke up.

It was decided to send a delegation 
of 100 operators to the district conven
tion to be held at Indianapolis on 
March 19 to oppose any advance In the 
present wage scale.

A Special for Steemfltter»
I» onlr " Weeeell-

S^^^Vr&duwi1 r:1.
drop forged Jews,

Jot to# tool for awkwanTptoew.^Fsrieny 
priced for Saturday as follows

That meansWill soon be at band, 
fixing up lace curtains, and the most 
effective way of fixing them up Is 
on a curtain stretcher. No need to 
borrow one when you can own one 
at Saturday'# low price. It only, 
adjustable Curtain Stretcher Frames, 
as illustrated, are 6 ft. wide and 
It ft. long, are strong and rigid 

up compactly 
e- splendid 61.26 
Saturday’s selling

Hlghty-nlns Cants-________
Dimly-Lighted Hallways

are gloomy and uninvftlnr. 
Give rear home a bright 
and cheerful appearance by 
having s' nice hall fixture; 
M only, hall gas fixtures, as 
Illustrated, ych gold flnlah, 
complete with piUsr, tip 
shade ring and pretty ruby 
tinted globe, all ready to. 
attach to gas pipe. Special
ly priced for Saturday at 
A Dollar Hlghty-nlns.

\

mwhen In use fold 
when not . in ua 
value, priced for SRieassfiife'&.i&'t.Receipts. Expenditure. 

House of Industry ..$10,506.73 $10,967.98
do. (outdoor) ......... 12.000.00 11.149.00

House of Providence 41,896.41 89.204.30
Prot. Orphan Home.. 11,662.96 
Bunnyside Orphanegel7.105.84 17,931.36 
Aged Women's Home 10,792.04 6,399.61
6. C. Hospital ......... 92.398.70 66,305.74

The large surplus of the Hospital 
tor Sick Children is largely due to 
Investments and bequests. The lia
bility on the nurses’ home has to be 
trkt. All around the report to con
sidered to be decidedly satisfactory.

a
An eveht In brushes well worth 
your taking advantage, Omelets of 
paper laying brush#», pure bristle 
flat paint brushes, 4 In. grid* and 
painters' dusters. The brushes range 
to price up to 45c, Sgeturdey rfo can 

fitove the on* you need meat at 
'-’f- Twsntr-tbsss Don Set,

at
Cat Priced Tool Baskets

large size, full lined 
aad strongly bound with pocket, flatur.
ft/p»

Forty-nine Cants

9,718.75

,, showing the : 
of a Pullman I

The companion scenes 
exterior and Interior 
sleeping car, especially invented for 
“Tracked Around the World," at the 
Majestic next week, has, perhaps, ex
cited more enthusiastic comment than 
any suggestion of stage realism ever 
patented- Every detail of an up-to-d ite 
pattern of a palace on wheels, Is 
brought out, and this-, together will* 
the Ingenious device utilized in pausing 
the apparedt motion of the train com
pletes one of the finest Illusions ever 
centrived in these days of theatrical 
advance.

.
iN Hl'RT. we eat

DEATH BY INDIGESTION.or of "An Aban* 
t seriously injur- 
Clarkson's Croas- 
hg thrown from 
Struck by a rati*

nd for over an 
ied him, |

{ Burning 
Brimstone

/vsjwwww* SBWU 
Three Pounds for Ten 

Crewed •elsberfor cattie. pealtir aad da- « 
meetio purpeeee, priced for Setardey ,

iT  ̂j
» at

Cnt-Priced Brace Wrenches.
79 oal. Steal
aa, as illustrat
ed. superior 
goods, extra 
etreng, for 
square or hex
agon ante, epe- 
7as follows:— 
48 inch 2So. 

1 inch 80s.

A Lens Train of Entai Ills ia the 
Direct Result of Undigested Feed.
Undigested food,by fermenting, forms 

a poison in the stomach and this Is ab
sorbed In the blood. It this goes on 
very long, and your heart happens to 
be weak, you'll be found some morning 
dead In bed, or you may fall hack down 
the stairs about an hour and a half 
after dinner, and the doctor will call it 
heart disease. Yes, that may be the re
sult but not the cause. The cause Is in
digestion. Indigestion Is a simple, com
mon word, but it has a terrible import.

And so you may get apoplexy, and 
die suddenly while you're atandlng-

It you have a weak liver, the poison 
of undigested food will attack It and 
you will get Jaundice. If 
weak kidneys, you will get Bright's 
Disease or diabetes, from which there 
to no rescue for any man.

learned physician who said

Sticking to Ward,
Once more has the board of control 

Stood by Island Constable Wm. Ward, 
and they turned down the island com
mittee's recommendation that he be 
dismissed. John Maughan and W. H. 
Lockhart Gordon made a strong appeal 
for recognition of Mr. Ward's services 
In life saving, and it was decided to 
retain him as a life saver, the property 
commissioner to define his duties. Ward 
will, however, have to refund the sum 
of $375 which he collected as rent un
der a misapprehension, and his rental 
is raised from 35 a year to $450. He 
Is said to be wealthy.

The board turned down the proposal 
(or a life saving and police patrol ser
vice on the bay.

George Martin, 163 Bathurst-street, 
applies for a position as Island con
stable. Ho says he has a reputation 
as a life saver, the last life he saved 
being in Ashbridge’s Bay last sum
mer.

Ten pounds for Twenty dire Cents.
GENERAL STRIKE LIKELY. Florist» »b4 Haricot Gardener» ^

~_____ ~ Who require Window Glass1 Fsstol
fli

ictery. New «way saara 6s yes saasf

A Suap In Gas Mantle»
A consignment of American Mantle» was stopped “In tran
sit " due to a dispute between 
bayer and sailer. It was turned 
ever to us to make a quick sale 
of. They are double wire, 
pedmantis», as Illustrated, end 
bought to be sold at tic. Satur
day you oan have what you 
needut

Two for Fifteen Cents

44 Inch 20s. 7-1 inch Me.
eers.
if the York PI»" 
Association -va» 
l Institute. Tbs 
ind représentas 

balance on 
i lowing officers • 
t, William Ren*
. Elia Crawford; 

Capt. Willlai* 
resident. Ale* 
csldent, Alfred 

Lident, Col. Mc- 
fev. H. 8. Mat?

Harvey; regi»" 
mmlttee of man* 

Capt. Jeseoft 
tx-Ald. I-ainbe, I

irigg» and J- J. 
liam A. Parsons

President Gompere Intimates a Tie- 
Up la the Handles Trades.

New York, March 8.—Samuel Gomp- 
era, president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, to-day had an interview 
with John Mitchell, president of the 
United Mine Workers of America. 
Gompers said that he had promised 
Mitchell, all.-the support which the 
federation can afford him.

President Gompers came here for 
the purpose of conferring with labor 
leaders concerning the structural iron 
workers and builders troubles In this 
city. He said he does not want to 
bring about a general strike In the 
building trade, but that if the other 
unions support thev housesmlths, who 
are now on strike, and the employers 
won't give way on the question of the 
open shop, there is likely to be a gen
eral strike.

*
London. March 8.—It 1» understood 

that a syndicate of local capitalists 
have in contemplation the building-of 
vaudeville theatre» in London, Hamil
ton. Montreal and Ottawa. .SUea are 
now being looked after- ,

The Incidental music of Wright Lori
mer's magnificent production of "The 
Shepherd King.1' at the Princess next 
week. Is said to be of exceeding beauty 
and Impreeelvelhess. The score 
composed by two young Jewish musi
cians. Messrs. Perlmuttet- ahà' Wohl. 
It to written entirely (n sevenths, and 
Is remarkably Illustrative of Its gen*| 
erâl theme. This music will be render
ed’ lh Its entirety by a selected orches
tra of twehty-five musicians.

Wright Lorimer has in rehearsri the 
famous old classic drama, "The Marble 
Heart." which he to to. produce for 

week in Boston late In -May. "Thî 
Marble Heart" was played by Booth, 
Barrett and McCullough, as well ae by 
many of their predecessors.

A Shingling Hatchet Special,
36 only Solid Steel Hatchets 
of pattern very 
similar to ffios- 
t ration. Good 
46c value, cut- 
priced for Sat
urday selling at

i i

£
cap-a

c
iyou have

*TbtotoThat is a feature of our /X^Twenty-nine Cent*.Prompt
Service

business which bas 
been a most Important 
feature In Its growth. 
W# realize that when 
a customer buys or 

order» goods, that of Itself to an In
dication that b« waste those goods, 
and It’s our alto to put them where 
he wants them'in as abort a time 
aa possible. If you can’t come to 
the store, there are three ’phene» 
and HI# Maleetyto Hall at your 
service, and a good delivery service 
to back them up.

Beady Mixed 
Paint 76o Gallon

ir ... *
We And 
ourselves 
overstock 
ed on

a, tors# eiSSS 
Of chisels.

they are flret-elaaa dependable goods, 
and In order to effect a reduction 
of our atoek we cut prices exceed
ingly fine for Saturday: H Inch, res. 
36c. for Met Ik-Inch, .regular 40c, 
for PS*I 1-Inch, regular 46c. for flSa.

A Chance to 
Save In Chisels j!

wasIt was a
that the progress of :t race depend :d 
upon the stomachs of its members.

And you have at some time In your 
life eaten a heavy meal, or eaten in a 
hurry, and felt that "lump of lead" im
mediately afterward. That lump rf 
lead to a hard ball of undigested food. 
The stomach can't digest It, and finds 
it hard to throw if out. And so It sours, 
and it makes you sour and everybody 
sour who talks with you. It gives you 
». bad breath and is building for you 
the road to dyspepsia and death, un
less you atop It.

Stop It with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets. Just think, these little tablets are 
every bit as powerful aZ the gastric 
juice In your stomach. One grain will 
digest 3000 grains of food. Isn’t this 
wonderful? And It la true, just try U, 
and prove It. ’

If you have any brash, gas on the 
stomach, fermentation, burning, bloaty 
feeling. Indigestion, dyspepsia or heart
burn. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet# will 
•hake It disappear before It can do any 
harm to your heart or other organa.

They will Invigorate the stomach, re
lieve the stomach of twro-third» of its 
work and give It a chance to real. Th*y 
will increase the flow of gastric Juice, 
and If you will ever "live" In your life
time, It will be after you have eaten 
a good, hearty meal, and taken one,of 

little tablets Immediately after-

■VNAArVWV
Îtailed *'

Paint can be used for.Interior work, v 
but ia spatially adapted for exterior 
us*, colora are light drab, deep yel
low, bottle green, grey, browm 
autumn green, slats, bright red and 
Indian red. We sail this paint in 1-3
gallons, at 40c, quarto at,.....................

Twenty-flk* Cent*.

~>7
î

r appointed * 
itcrvlew the Or
al Exhibition I* 
’ionecr Day 

term gra tU'latOflB 
y William R*ti|j

Time for a Change,
Mayor Coatsworth remarked that the 

city Is practically running a boarding 
house at the jail for the accommo
dation of the provincial authorities. 
There are 96 prisoners there waiting 
for room at the central prison, and 
the province only bears a portion of 
the expense. Commissioner Harris 
WH1 accompany the civic deputation 
tohlcb to to wait upon the government 
•hd will explain things.

For the tiood Horace.
Aid. McBride Introduced a deputa

tion from the promoters of the annual 
open air horse parade, who asked that 
sufficient funds he appropriated to put 
Qiieen’s Park driveways in shape be- 

. foré July 1. Dr. Young asked that 
the $3000 recommended by the engin
eer be not reduced. - The controllers 
•aid they would do their best.

Dufferln Street Park.
The assessment commissioner re

ported further progress in regard to 
Purchasing Dufferin-atreet property for

iRUSSILL HARDWARE 126 East King Streetone Co.,Thendrew Yule * 
r-vote of thai 

W. W. colp 
lelity in the 1 RAILWAYS AND SUGAR TRUST

Local Optloe.
The date for the local option-vote In 

Mountain la fixed for March 30.
The question la not dead in Colling- 

wood. A by-election for councillor is 
under way. and local option. - to the 
main issue.

To-night Midland Council considers 
the bill.

Hearet Likely to Prove aa Agree- 
meat That le Illegal.

Comfort for Legislator».
The comfort of our legislator» and 

others traveling to the opening of the 
Dominion parliament at Ottawa. March 
8. has been studied by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, with the result that 
on the morning» of March 7 and 4 a 
luxurious parlor car will be attached 
to the regular train leaving at 9.15 and 
will run thru to Ottawa, without the 
usual change at Smith's Falla- A 
braked In these car» wllj ensure a real
ly comfortable journey. Early reser
vations should be made at I he city 
ticket office, southeast corner Ktaff 
and Yonge-streets,_________m&gdses

application to be allowed to carry out 
sewer construction without getting a 
petition from interested ratepayers. 
This was laid over for a week, as 
was also the application to assess aew- 

extension work as a local Im-

MIII resettled.
The struggle between the Clergue 

and Jen Ison Interests over the right of 
use of the water power of Kakabelta 
Falls was resumed before the private 
bills committee in a bill brought up 
by the former Interests to prevent 
their power of privileges being Interfer
ed with by the water being diverted 
thru a canal. The btli passed the 
committee, but ss a large Montreal 
syndicate has acquired the Jen toon In
terest, a further battle may be ex-

WANTS POWER TO BUY PARKSDead. 
March 8.- 

the wreck 
m the Del 
bound fro 
hich, whl 

Ir near tf 
n by the 

last nig

h City Makes Application to Legisla
ture for Right te Expead.

Some clauses were added to the city's 
application for legislation before the 
committee of the legislature on stand
ing orders. These gave the city the 
right to buy park, land outside the 
city limite, to Issue debentures for 
waterfront Improvements, the comple
tion of at. Lawrence Hall, widening! 
of Front-atreet. etc. Tlte clause ré 
park land is designed to give the city 
power to buy Munro and Victoria 
Parks should the city desire to do ap 
at a later date.

The city council of Belleville made

New York. March 8.—Evidence of a 
definite agreement between the rail
roads running out of New York City 
upon a division of the sugar freight 
business and also the payment of re
bates, was given • before the United 
States grand Jury here to-day.

Representatives of W. R. Hearet. 
the complainant In the case, declared 
that the government was in posses
sion of documentary proof <>n every 
point charged, and that the United 
States district attorney's office was 
confident jjf exposing the most start
ling relatloft

every form of Ing and producing trust*, 
itebtag. blooding Nearly every railroad with terminals 

Msa Kra «ratlmralele In th « 'raf ln New Tork or J Of Bey City IS COH-Rreeighbers abont It. You oan use it and cerned in the proceedings, and the 
tatyonr money back if not satisfied, fine, atoll heads and operating officials are llke- 
■taleta or Edmahsojt, Bars# ficCo., Toronto, j, to be among these subpoenaed to
•*. CHASE’0 OINTMENT, appear before the grand Jury.

orage 
provement t

Sterling Bank Rea Sr for Bnalneae.
The Sterling Bank ha* th< necessary 

certificate authorises the bank to 
commence business and la now entitled 
to open its doors for business, which 
will be done so soon as their head office 
Is completed. Branches will be opened 
la such parts of the pomtnlon a* may 
be thought advisable by the directorate.

t

Home.
of the bo* 
Infants' J 

Mary'*-» 
lornlng- At 
ren <_ 
of money» 

t, etc., 
ntage, 
any tl

and m these
ward. You'll Just feel fine.

Take Stuart's Dyapepela Tablets after 
your next meal to-day and you will 
use them ever afterward- You will be 
cheerful, vigorous and your mind will 
be clear; you'll have snap and vtm And 
add many s 4»y to your life.

You can get these wonderful little 
tablets at any druggist's for 50» a peck-

PILES Dr. Chuffs Orne
ment to a certain 
and guaranteed eure for each and

Bs-Reantnr Net Gesllty.
Washington, March • 8.—The jury In 

the case of ex-State Senator George 
R. Green -Of New York, on trial f ir 
conspiracy to defraud the government. 
In connection with the sale of time re
cording cracks to t|(F post office depart
ment, brought ln a verdict of not guilty 
this afternoon.

a existing between carry*
Good Road». ;

A bill from Middlesex asking con
firmation of a roads Improvement by
law enabling the county to share In 
the good road* fund was aent to tbs 
government for approval.
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TO PRESERVE 1 MilThe Best Place to Buy 
Oriental Rugs—and Why

3 fi

Our Next Royal Cues'! WAS FI l U'

Mr. Thompson of Simcoe Declares Educational and Justice Estimates 
Appointment Was Outrageous • Pass in Review Before House 

and Shouldn’t Be Respected.

1 Keep Small Trees and Encourage I Prince Arthur, eon of the Duke of Connaugl 
Reforestation Given Serious I *n<i King Edward's messenger to the EmpeiV 

Attention. J II of Japan, is coming to Canada. The ’Sundr.
World prints an exclusive portrait of

On the house goto* Into supply yeeter-1 E handsome yOUOg pHllCC.

<Ujr tile estimates of the agricultural 
department were taken up. An Inter- 
“tin* discussion on the policy of the 
government with reepect to reforeetre- 
Uon arose out of the remark of Hon.
9' **• Graham, that the salary of the 
director of forestry had not been In
creased. There had been large ny 
cJ*aae» in nearly all departments, ml 
the fact that the director and forester 
remark*" <>veri00lteA called for

Hon. Mr, Rose spoke at length of the II 
Importance of forestry, and of the good I 
work of the officials. He thought a fl 
chair of. forestry should be established II .

I QtfEEN OF THE LAKES----
In the direction of educating the people I 
to preserve the forest wealth of the I 
province. The success of the agHcul- fl 

he. h. ...nd coUege had been largely due to I
*3* h if/a* nmm war ‘5* farmer»' Institute». He suggested 11

things. No^wihU^ÏÏ^n tiTere 1

would be made some needed amend- wn^f fh/d-LîwlS!!!! r I
menu, but he had no intention of sub- cour ° ‘ I
muting any radical changes. am«M T and ***„"??!"* the.m I

Mr. Harcourt commentedon the salar- f*™* ‘hejarmer*’ln*‘‘tute.*» I
lee of sheriffs as being Inadequate. In Mr in far**^ry- ^h<u ||

Amend the Oath. view of the responsible duties, the til- Sl "ff. wantad was aft Immediate ■

rtnulrtnc , vo£r W, .-.arlh.t h. L.“ **«- r'BUti„lh*,,.tn* — —1 I

natural bom or naturalized British euh- of sheriffs were better than t^5. eowies.Ject changed so as to compel voters to Î5*y u3*d *• **• He believed, however, cover^i J?1,! Mr' Ro** *îad |
declare that they are not subjects of that th« time would come when a :2ïe„ a «real deal of the ground that ■
any foreign country.. The1 object is to Wn*Jal Principle of paying salaries of 22® ^jvernment endeavored to reich I
debar Canadians who have become cUl- b®adopted 40 th* ®x‘ Si cîSrtr “*.'*• d‘2KW*‘; I
sens of the United states of many years- c,u#lon of fees. ■ ZL had be*“ out to different ■
standing, but are temporarily living In . Co-aoMOated SehooU. ttoZi.nl! ®ducat® >**6 People along |
Canada, with no Intention of settling .A" *‘*tn of 141» for domestic sctencs vj**®J1"®*; 14 wa* also suggested that ■
down from using the franchise. It is *£ the Macdonald School. Quelph. open- “^"jonstfatlon parks be established In I 
especially desired to cut off this float- ®° UP a discussion on the merits And 2™!.®*®c4?ral district, which it was ■ 
iris vote in New Ontario, where It Is ^merits of the system of consolidated *Wwd would result In considerable edu- ■ 
stated to have considerable strength. ®C?‘*Ü*- Mr. Harcourt started by cation^*long the lines of the préserva- I 
Mr. McGarry also submits an amend- Ttttrring to the results of the expert- tff.n forests. At the O-A.C. special I 
ment to the Municipal Act, making i"*”4 tried In a school of that pattern attention;was being given to forestry 1 
aome changes In the qualifying oath It had been a failure fin- ouJ>lecte.
for mayor, reeve and councillor. andally. but the abstract principle of . *oee asked If any arrangementa ■

Other Mil» Introduced were: consolidation be believed to be a gobd M been made to bring the matter to I fl
Mr. Hodgina—Respecting the Hdftm “ÎÎ5 „ 1W the attention of farmers’ Institutes. 1

* Brie Loan A Saving* Co, ,Mr- Matheson agreed that there were •, Mr- Montelth replied there had been [ fl
Mr. Preston (Durham)—To confirm ïfj®?,*f«®® 1" th* combination scheme, lectures, but the lecturer* were not 

bylaw 474 of the Township of Cavan , dld" t think In view of the Show- men who had the wide knowledge of
Mr. Pattlnaon—Respecting the Town Vî* *"*5® that the province should go forestry possessed by Dr. Clark,

of Celt. any furtlrer at present. -Mr, Pense hoped the suggestion of
„,Mr. Hodgins—Respecting the Western „« a*ï y*1* wa* averse to the prb- leader that a chair of forestry be University. vlnce havlng to bear a heavy burdén MtablÏÏhed at the university, wwlTnot

• I »M?,??LA‘la/muBe<‘k-^,sm*nd the con- £ - J . S, acted upon- It bad been tried and
stltution of Huron College. „ "tf 1 k*h“°u •• Oeed. .Was a. failure. What was wanted was

Modem Conditions Necessitate an ~Hon- Mr- Graham—Respecting .the . Hon- **r- Graham saw advantages . practical .rather than theoretical ln- 
vvnumuii, ncvoesiuiio an | Town of Brockvllle. «" a »7»tem of miniature high schOola^uctHn. #

Opportunity to Obtain’Techmcal ° ^corporate th* To- th® continuation Hr.,Fu« said there were large tracts
iz , , „ - , 2’”"’ Bldgetown * Wallacehurg Rail- ,yeî*”: î1 m,fl1,t coat meré thin of forest land in old Ontario which
Knowledge of Business. I *ducat«<>n. but would pay UWwld- never have passed out of thecS ssïïteT^"ssK;."“- pî-srv ass"" 5£dr.5'*SuS”E-4njy5ra^

there will be established in the Technl- Afttca and 1866 veterans. do awair with model schools, as teach- PreserveV Small Trees
cal High School, Toronto, at the >P*»- SMctin^MwÏTftL'iSIÎÎÎ. th® ®Ct r®' wt SThS ^rm’l!rL£L£0<Xl “ tbos® “on. Mr. CochCane suggested that 
mg of the next fall term to Odtober a. ^dte™?d^T«^m«d »b. a Mr o'rXm ti^ ^hl. v.«r .hi. T'i? 10%hee ” diameter
course for the technical education of sessment Act. Ae* there were too many textbeokTlitNise Wt^on»4 ’^lre
grocers and grocers’ clerks. This an- Mr- M£F<rwan-To confirm bylaw 1W. 1? !£* P“hllc school*. He believed that department1 intended^to**1 U* f‘ Th®

,nrs»s,r?.k%S'-’Z'. sLSstrÆ*..-.- " ssS£"ssS

fl •».«» a tsar.
with a query as to whether the differ- ne®d*^ education. It was s fl
ence wasn’t due to the dismissal of a J*06*111* MateXOf affairs that the lum- m 
Mies Cummings, end if .te hïïl „0t be^" ^,îuld ^ atlow*d to denuded 
h«on let go because she was the tiind,ff(*nber’ Experts In 
daughter of a former Liberal candidate. *<!od?fa^' should be sent out to edu-.

iHEEs”HE Ef GOT OFF EASYin the least aware of the circumstance *$”ech from the throne. I _________ ___________
of the teacher’s family connections Pyn* thought It would be well
caused the desks to be thumped vigor- «ducatlon department would join

,7- with the land* department In carrying
ofAHamml,^V??2!ifor ,peclal service» *2m*„°f the valuable suggestion 
of^HamlUon Coll®glat« drew an Inquiry °”’*red- He would like to see large
l2*"l<Mr. Harcourt as to whether the p oJ* that had been denuded set aside i n n „ , , , _
item.u-!.cho2Lwou,d he removed from afld reforeeted. If this were brought One Reason Why PrOVinCW Rev- 
Hamllton. The premier replied that e*K>ut th* province would have an im- u . ...
Its removal had thus far been suggest- mene« source of wealth for all time. 6nU6t HaVfl GfOWfl Under
•d only in the newspapers. * Mr. Dunlop suggested that the pat- n„„. a

Bl-Llegaai Schools. entce of forest land be required to I rTeSent KegimC.
Mr Racine asked that more support ,eav* a percentage of tree*.

?*_*[*Xfn to the French-English train- Mr. Rathbun said the present go' 
amJïîSrto’»îor whlch •" item of »2000 ; ™®nt h«d a splendid opportunity and 
appeared Hoe. Mr. Pyn, referred to1 ®hou,d recognize the fact that a large 
«_Ælnïual schools at OttawiT Portion of the country is fit only for,
tbüT.h ury ,and FUmtagenet, and said tre® culture. A stone wall should be J estimates of the department of ugrt- 
nrovid. i“pp’Smentary estimates would bul,t *round a section of the province culture were passing under review.

There w£ utti^Mm. . „ *° thf for<yU. I Nearly all the Items had pawed and

tetotaf ô“hj„t.htîceet,»hateS f°*admïnls-J The premier «Id that tbeTu"tion of c°m.f g°‘ *? “n.,te^ ot
^ -er^t'h ‘FFttfe1»;' on! ^ “

wi*k *umeni* ^°°d progress was made of the important matters to be dealt w*,en item passed the committee MO for tütH0r tdufMo’^Item, o, m2, with- No onTcouTd ÎSïrge «Tat the W°Uld vote? *4M’00u tor ‘he . ivll 
and mJLY *£ho?1*’ W1’*10 for normal government was allowing tee grass to *^er,l2£ent’ ,an ln,crea,e lFcm ,3M 000’
Hhrn school*- and I1B.M0 for the grow under Its feet, but It was better ? thé suplementary estimates wtrt-
llb.ra7 a"d muwum being gone over to avoid undue haste ‘ "ot xet down. He did not so much ob-

A gew committee of the legislature “heew plctoric. Ject to an increasing outlay, as hu.l-
-*• 2nJ ” formed to be known as*the fish Hon Mr Graham snealclnL n**® wae expending, but when the gov-

end game committee. “ ElU,. g ®" ‘t,le I emment were In opposition they de-
notices of Motion.

Mr. Kohler—Bin 
gaa wells.'
. Mr. McNaught—Bill 

Assessment Act.
Mr. McNaught—Bill to 

act respecting boards 
certain citlés.

Mr. McNeught-BlIl to amend the 
Consolidated Municipal Act. 1903.

Mr Downey—Bill to further amend 
the Pharmacy Act.

Mr. Cameron—Bill to amend the act 
respecting joint stock companies for 
supplying cities, town* and villages with 
gas and water. •

Mr. Cameron—Bill to amend the act 
respecting companies for supplying 
■team, heat, electricity or natural gas. 
for heat, light or power.
, “rv Clark«, (Bruce)-Bti! to amend 
the Municipal Act; bill t« amend the 
Local Court» Act: bill to amend the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act: bill tp 
«mend the act respecting the appoint
ment x>f trustee* tor certain burying 
grounds.

Mr. Gamey —(Enquiry of ministry)—
Is the government responsible by bond
0ffletebie7*r|S.w f0r d1bt" nw,n* by any 
”fdf al ‘5 the employ of the govern
ment? If so, when was this responsi
bility assumed: how much Is the
titer“«VnTh0,^re th«, end are
|b*y.M*,,J" the employ of the govern
moLv nrnti.anr offlclale now In the 
employ of the government owing anv
money to the government? If *o. when
Sflctete* and^ COntr8Cle|,: Who are ‘he 
officials, and how much are the debts?

t Oriental rugs are works of art. A man who buys 
them without knowing their value and- significance is 
like a blind man buying pictures. Interesting and 
valuable knowledge may be learned concerning the rugs 
you buy, if you buy them from native merchants who, 
understand them. You would not go to a hardware 
store for bronze statuary, or to a book store for paint
ings ; no; you would expect to find art in an art store. 
Just so with rugs; the choicest pieces of native art in ! 
rug-making arc to be found almost exclusively in a na- ; 
live, oriental rug store. >_

Courian, Babayan & Co. have the largest and ! 
choicest assortment of oriental rugs in Caned* No ! 
more beautiful collection was ever imported than has ; 
just been unpacked from the bales. Rug lovers ire I 
invited to come and have - an early view of these ex- ! 
quisite examples of Persia's richest and rarest colorings. ; 
The rugs are genuine antiques. Many of them contain ; 
specimens of that unsurpassed deep blue which is now ! 
considered a lost art.

Con rise, Babayan k Cosspasy’» store 1* the only one In Canada 
where yen can bny a rug end be told accurately it* name, the place 
of it* make, the significance of it* design, sad the veine ot it* eolor- 
inga There are many little secrete about mgs which ere gladly 
explained te easterners, end sometime, these bit* of information 
prove of great veins t> » purchaser.

Net only dew the purchaser get all the advantages suggested 
abeve when buying from this etere, hot he gets the loweit prices 
offered anywhere In Canada. Visitors are always welcome.

I

j in Committee,
Z

Before the orders of tbs'day were call- There will be np tew reform measure
ed In the legislature yesterday, Mr. this sewlon ot the legislature, owing 
Thompson of Simcoe rose to a quo*- to the large amount of other Important 
tien of privilege. He had been mis- buslnew. This was the announcement 

—hel h, sald renard of th® attorney-general last night. Tne7L appointment of a sheriff for film- SïïSSS SKmlto'^ 

coe. The sheriff had been a candidate meagre fees enjoyed by some sheriffs, 
of the Liberal party at the last election, and the statement by the premier that 
and at the time bad a promi» in hi* be favored the payment of sheriffs by 
pocket of shrievalty. The report of stipulated salaries. The educational 
Jils speech wld the present government estimate» were also under fire, ana 
had respected the appointment and that Pr- *5rn* beld bls »*oond w®11’ exp,aln" 
no attempt had been made to remove >“g the various details to the satisfac

tion of the opposition.
Mr. McDougall asked the attorney- 

general if he intended to bring down 
any measure for law reform this ses
sion, claiming that Hon. Mr. Foy bad, 
while in opposition, warmly advocated 
such a step. The attorney-general In 
return said that he had merely critl- 
fcized the late attorney-general for hav
ing withdrawn a law reform measure 
which

;
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him from office. The first statement 
was correct, but- Mr. Thompson said the 
appointment was outrageous, and that 
strong representations had been (mute 
to the government by himself, ably as
sisted by Messrs. Little and Duff, ’ to 
have the sheriff removed on the ground 
that It was wrong both in principle and 
practice for a government that bad 
been so overwhelmingly defeated to 
make appointments after the elections. 
This remark was vigorously applauded 
by the supportera of the government.

Mr. Preston (Brant) Introduced a bill 
to give municipal councils powsr to Is
sue debentures- to purchase fire engines 
without getting a vote of the rstepay-

The launching of the express Steamer 
Cayuga of the Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s Line is pictured, together with a 
portrait of Miss Osier, who officiated » 
the christening, and a picture of the new 
boat as she will appear when afloat.

by.

ers.

PORTRAITS----
In the issue are portraits also of Mr. Ran
dolph Macdonald, President of the Sovt 
reign Bank; Robert C. Edwards, editor 
The Calgary Eye-Opener, the Town Toplc* 
of Canada ; Wright Lorimer, title charac
ter In “ The Shepherd King,” and otherr

Courian, Babayan & Co. <

ORIENTAL RUG MERCHANTS
CroU’i (forty Direct Impwter*

; 46 King Street test •». Kieg Edward tletel
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If Expected Revelations Material
ize, Many Legislators May Be in

volved in Peculiar Deals.

HAS THE LAST NEWS OF THE WEEK
THE LAST REPORTS OF SATURDAY SPORTS

IS A COMPLETE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER

:i

i* Albany, N.T., March 8.—(Special-)— 
Andrew Hamilton, who disbursed 11.- 
*47,382 of the yellow dog’’ funde^rthe 

New York Life in Influencing legisla
tion In ways unexplained, and who 
came back" to New York unexpectedly 
on the steamship Deutschland, has gone 
to his home In Albany.

Hamilton come» chiefly to face any 
criminal charges which may be lodged 
against him and to do everything with
in his power to clear the name of John

i
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oMhe ^cCallhfamlly8and \hose men tn hf wealth and^comfort hâs^volved an I g2i,1LF"îî'7'To conflrm bylaws Bit and 

the New York Life who are loyal to increase in the demands of the buyinr I r v. ^’own °* Niagara-on-the^
the memory of John A. McCall and public and In the variety of the ob-1 Lake’
Would sacrifice much to see hi* name Jedts that go to satisfy these demands.
and fame rehabilitated Hamilton will Splendid improvements tn transporta-1 DR. *• WALLACE MEMORIAL- 
make an absolutely full and complete tion have made all corners of the earth —
disclosure of his operations as leglsla-. tributary to the grocer’s shelves. Dis- Tb® treasurer, Dr. J. F. W. Row, 481 
live agent of the New York cite. ' pby»lcs and chemistry have Sherboume-street. reports the fellow-
thSVc'h rd.Trr^o-m^h- în^at^ "n^wV/s^
xeof«^.rs*rc.tht*hne te»..:

opening of the Insurance scandal in with good and evil in Its team. On the dF" ...............
February a year ago. This man add-, one hand It has developed a host of A FriendCameron .................

"Hamilton has been doing hi» confl-1 of food materlalÎT’and^a1 gte^te^hos" Hormarin Brewery Co,

dentlal work for the New York Life °t spurious and adulterated operations t y ........................
for fourteen years and In that time ln the preparation and preservation of v a t =."i,
handled more than *1.300.000. He did fuch materials. On the other hand ‘t 7’hA'r,r2fh ...............
work at one time or another with every ha* developed a distinct type of busi- n
legislature of every state In the union ness man in the grocer. He must be nF I « iTr .nrti
and in Canada. You can wager that bone*, alert, resourceful and Intel”
many legislators ln many sections cf R*n‘ He must understand the econo- n non "
the country will lie awake to-night ml“ 04 bis buslnew. must buv wisely, w j
wondering how much Hamilton is going exhibit well and sell profitably. He rv- i .„_*** ■ •
tOTjeveal.’’ |>"“*t appreciate the modern demand* w tÎwÆ

If Hamilton makes a clean breast of,°f bygien and sanitation In the admin- iai,„ wliS. d "
everything, and the friends of the dead ‘«‘ration of his business, and he can- r«h£ w wIL.".........
man declare he must to save himself n°‘ neglect, ln the dally ordering of hie rT n i
from the charge of perfidiously desert- *h°P- the growth of a nSw sense in nr" n r
tag the McCall family, the names of the people—the artistic sense. p i Ü
the trustees involve,, in the "yellow Clerk Needs lastrnetlnn. nr > T .........

i dog" scandal will not only be revealed. "Working amid these conditions the r>r’ a ...................
hut the company will get the necessary grocer’s clerk must know more, and ret . t c R n Sk' V.V’V
evidence for suits serainst them for re- hie environment teaches him less. He nr X. n No’ 1

' 6tl*Ptlon- V *• badly paid. Excessive competition Peter Rv«n "**
The most prominent Insurance men In may account for much of this. The un- DrwnLl^...........

the United States will be ln Albany to- happy tradition that any kind of youth Dr’ VV w ""
morrow to attend the hearing to be may act the part of a grocer's clerk r-v r
given In the assembly chamber by the accounts for more of it. The pay is ' ely
special legislative Insurance Investigate low- the work exacting, and the pros- pva-v w r «T ' " 
ing committee on the ten bills sub- P«cts to a youth without capital ver* 
mitted by the Insurance Investigating uninviting. As a result the grocer’s r»r P ’ w VvnJ?- 
committee to remedy the evil» uncover- clerk is a blrd-of-passage. He mters w H P»â-.-2î ,
ed at the recent inquiry, perfect the in- the grocery an immature youth and n. n v. .
eurance law» and provide for more before he learns the rudiment» of the p ' ^i„„„,, l rd 
searching examinations by the state de- business passes out into another sphiere wXnrv
pertinent of Insurance. of activity. Even if he remains In the w t>hmi I À "

Hon. Timothy Woodruff of Brooklyn Rrocery for years his opportunities n-r w w » * Co’ 
and Syracuse, who recently became pre- for learning are few. His exacting du- A it to.i.' BrOWn
eident of the Provident Savings Life tle* Ieave no room for thought or v jn-hin .........
has been chosen Informally to arrange *tudy- His employer Is too busy to 4» a .............
the pnyam for the bearing. Mr. ‘n*truct. and frequently, far too fre- Rev T
Woodruff said this afternoon that the fluently, is incompetent to instruct. Th. Ti.vf’0™**1, • • • 
principal speakers would be the presl- 'If the «hop falls to teach him all n n Red,can
dents of the three big New York com b^®b<Mlld know the grocer’s clerk must nr rn r-Ln',..............
panies, and they would talk In order of flu back upon the schools. The schoils Th'n.
their seniority. Paul Morton of the !“*uM do something for him The John t CJ5iî^îck "
Equitable Life will be the first speaker- Technical School ln particular should w J nin? *by
Charles A. Peabody of the Mutual Life, do much for hlm p,./u n n
the second, and Alexander E Orr oft 14 ha« trled to do something. It *rM Hot.............. -
the New York Life, third Other life h“ ,provided classe* in arithmetic
Insurance president# and actuaries win whlch traln ‘n accuracy and rapidity ®‘ ......................
make speeches. of calculation. It has offered Instruc- "

tlon In the dietetic values of different 
food materials, their preparation uid- 
preservation, in 4he commoner adul
terations and their affects on the hu
man organism, and In the simpler prin
ciples of marketing.

Leeteres by Experts.
But on the whole these classes have The People Have aRlffhtte Kn<%

not appealed to the grocer’s clerk. What They Are Matin w
They have not referred specifically to Tm ..
the clerk's daily work, and they have to th. att*ntlon cannot be given
not received the endorsatlon of the fomuL ^nTn/81" Th® health of our 
grocer himself. . v* dependa on this food. Are we

The Technical School now proposes to a submit to the atrocities 
venture farther afield, provided that it ““Iterators? No. We . 
has the sympathy and support of the 40 protect us and those 
employing grocers. It proposes to or- ent°rced.
ganlze for the session beginning In Oc- It Is of interest to note that there n 
tober next, a series of lectures or class- at leaa‘ One article of food about whtea 
es for.grocers’ clerks JO be conducted-Ka c»"l knov everything 6 ,b
In the main by experts In the various Malta-Vita; poimtariy failed -pa! 
branches of the city’s grocery trade. Perfect Food," the Dare 2ii Tb®

S“Æ' S xz dSrts? ”Some of the subjects treated in th»w the whole ^VJ.faCt,Lr* of Malta-Vita 
classes will be the following: Tea». ri«Md - thoroughly
coffees, chocolates, etc., their soure-s i.iü i ' cîîl**d n 4b* Purity of abso- 
of supply, preparation, and adultéra? till !L«!Î* a,Dd 4hen mixed with 
t on. etc.: meats- curing preserve- w.iip v*',™*1’ mad* from spe-
tlon. sale, etc.: canned goods, kinds cî* y •f,*c4ed barley. The cooking and 
preparation, adulteration, etc.: sugars; !îî!Tln* °J ?h® whea‘ gelatinize? the
Z?f%nr,C‘ °f ,hOP' exh,bl" fufdigeetlveîgentfronvert#1^?, *starch

■TMJ food value, i sweetens the wheat 
aufflelent^r to make unnecewery the 
““ “7 foreign sweetening agent
and the weakest stomach digests and 
assimilate* It without effort ..
Into wafer-lllte flakes and baked

ïvs.'rr
aa; w y. <g. »

A. McCall.
His return Is fraught with many pos IT IS NOT EXPENSIVE

BLOUNT DOOR CHECKS
..*3432 
... 100 Keep out the COLD Can't be 

8LAMWID or LSPTOPXM.
The notion le

QUICK, FIRM AND NOISELESS I j
1t> — Not • |

Luxury.

10Uf
......... «6•i 50

. 80
60
30 À N«t 80
604 SO

:
26

AIKENHEM HARDWARE, limited26t
26 vera- IM8-SI Tsewr.st* 

Phone M. 8800.
Ilrest,26

There was an usually brisk debate 
In the legislature yesterday, white ihe

26V the25
25'
25
26

PROSPERITYs 1 25
26

•* • 25
Tbe sucres* of Japan. In her strug

gle with Basais Is due to her i lote 
observance of the old adage: “In times 
of peace prepare for war." What Is 
true of nations applies with eqnel force 
to Individuals, who should “In times 
of prosperity prepare for tbe Inevitable 
rainy day.’’ to no manner can this be 
accomplished with so much satisfaction 
and certainty of soecew to the Indl 
rldual ns by a savings account with 
this company. Learn te wve and year 
future welfare and prosperity la as. 
eured. Start today.

25
25
36Vi
20
16

,„rvîr IXJSZ.*“ ■*"
Cheese Faetorln.

Hon. Mr. Graham, speaking anent tlie

eptetors have power
____ . .. . cheese factories where condition* 7...-
a!*î!"d_4*?®l unsanitary. He approved of this md___ „ ___________ __

mad®P?*n4k>n ‘be deleterious effort* I ment had ~nèg1èctcd"7o conect“rêvenuëi
or poorly turned out products. |

The provincial secretarv no

15
i®

10
10
10 respecting natural10

.. '10 to amend the 4%to close <*own 
were

Matheeon Helerte.
This comparison roused Col. Mathe- 

son, who declared that the old govern-

W .
Interest.10

•• 1®,.... 10 of education In ma
J™ y turned out products. due the province front friends of that

.h . .J’r<W nclal ®®cr*4ar7 Pointed out government. Mr. Preston had not Wk- 
tnat there were a number of counties en into account transfers from other 
tnat were urging that In each county departments to civil government. What 
there should be appointed a medical Col. Matheson objected to during ‘(he 
man, who would have charge of ’he old regime was that the province 
enforcement of the law. Mr. Hanna being run Into debt, 
thought such an official should *>e' Mr. Ross: "We left a surplus of 
something of a bacteriologist or patho- *2,*00,000."
loglst. It was a question whether >ne Co‘- Matheson: "No. you did not." 
official could cover an entire county Mr- Ross: “The money was In the 
properly. 1 bank/'

Mr. Dargavel took the view that an Mr' Whitney: "But there were debts 
expert dairyman would be better quail- a*aln,t K’”
fled than a medical man. col. Matheson went on to say that
.Hon. Mr. Montelth gave awurance *Y4. 7®ar the revenue wa* ln excess 

that the matter was being fully con- 04 both the ordinary and capital *x- 
sldered. • pendltures of the province. This «state

of affairs was caused by a business 
administration. The government had 
undertaken to collect the revenue ui d 
not give It to their friends. He would 
undertake to saye that at least 3200,000 
was collected last year that would 
not have been collected by the old 
government. The leader of the present 
opposition, when he was treasurer, 
never attended to the details of his de
partment. The sum of *1600 of rail vay 
tax due in 1904 was collecte«J-last year 
and the Pullman Car tiqrqpany lad 
been required to pay more; taxes last 
year thai^ formerly. Mr. Ross also 
wasn’t In touch with the succession 
duties department. On* estate passed 
by the former treasurer, hadl been 
looked Into with the result that *300.000 
was added to Its value. This govern
ment showed no favors to anybody at d 
intended to collect every cent coming 
to the province from anybody. In the 
provincial secretary's department tens 
of thousands of dollars owing by friends 
of the late government who had friends 
ln the asylum had been collected by 
this government. The same could be 
said regarding the crown lands de
partment. where there had been a 
large addition to the revenues of (be 
province.

10 biTHE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 
IS King Street fleet

:
.. \v lw

KSftwas

Paris, 
on ni

nearly disappear," said the speaker.
The premier look a share In the dls- 

cuwlon by criticizing the opposition 
for-allowing the items in-the estimates 
to go thru without fighting them, and 
then attacking the government on 
general grounds. Mr. Preston retorted 
that that had been the policy of the 
former opposition, and that tt* leader 
had gone about the country declaring 
that the province was going to tie 
"financial bow-wows.’’

Election Years.

wfctif
1 An*.J **■ PiIf" w*rd

•n et 
m »i*hi

I ...............*4*70
l

Do Away With
Food Adulteration

PURSUE0THIEF0N HORSEBACK
Farmer's Pr< ipt Chase Yields Him 

Both Man and Money.
n.i

\i » fun.
res"
c?*4 w.r.en. ‘be lining was ripped in the 
slefresr —Indianapolis Star. m ine

i tu.
Orangeville, March 8.—While Charles 

Dedrick. a ferme;, living in Garafraxa, 
a short dis 
Ing hisXat

; Rln
On.

Hon. Mr. “Hanna, speaking of the In
creased revenue from public Institu
tions, refuted the charge that hard- 

been Imposed upon tbe peo
ple. In miny cases where the people 
were morally and legally bound to pay 
tor maintenance of dirpendents, th# 
amounts were not collected- Mr. Han
na humorously depicted tbe practise' 
resorted to by some candidates of th* 
late government In allowing payments’ 
to lapse in constituencies where tbs 
voting was cldse and support badly; 
needed.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt followed* describ
ing the provincial treasurer as a “ess* 
register,” who merely sat and took 1“ 
the taxes which the old government 
had provided for. He was taken •bsip- 
ly to task by the premier for saying V* 
(the premier) had opposed th* Itfiposf- 
tlon of a tax on corporations. Th* 
premier declared he never mads such 
a statement and Mr. Harcourt retorted 
that he had the paper an* before many 
mottos he would produce It i

At this Mr. Whitney threatened <o 
summon the aid of the Speaker as Kg 
denial should be accepted.

Ex-Premier Rees promised something 
more interesting later when the house 
heard tbe budget speech. This vs» 
only the first instalment '

Te Speaker left the chair at U®.

On.stance from town, was feed- 
tie at noon on Monday his 

hired man improved the occasion to 
decamp with *42 of his employer’s hard 
earned wealth. Dedrick. returning to 
th-* house and missing the employe.start- 
ed In chase on horseback, and followed 
him to the edge of a swamp, where he 
m cured two young men to track the 
thief. In the meantime riding round io 
the other side, where he lay In waiting 
for the fugitive. A tussle ensued, dur
ing which the money was dropped, un- 
rot Iced» tty Mr. Dedrick. Taking 111# 
prisoner to Orangeville, he. was search
ed and found to have no money In 
ms possession. The men returned to 
the scene of the struggle and by the 
aid of lanterns 
property.

The ipan wa* brought before a magis
trate In Orangeville yesterday and e- 
manded to appear at the spring ses
sions

!
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SLEEP DESTROYER.

The Old Fashioned Coffee.

dayhe.ndU.Se..,;°ew h^nTght"'” by 
Up to three years ago," writes a

Œnrma2' “* waa ,n th* habit of 
„"kln* coffee freely and did not 

ri*1™ that.lt was Injuring my health 
tHI I was suddenly made the victim 
of. nervous headaches so violent that 
I was compelled to give up household 
activities and stay In bed much of the 
time- Then Insomnia came upoZ me 
and the wretchednew of sleeplew 
nights was added to the agony of pain
ful day*

"This lasted till a year ago, when I 
ww persuaded by a friend to give up 
™*«*- entirely and use Pos turn Food 

Th* "Mult was. In less than a
ÜE?kwLbe*“ 40 ,**1 th« change for 
the better, my nerves grew stronger 
and I began to sleep a little. Day by 
day the Improvement continued, and 
tn el short time. I wae restored to 
bsalth. My headache* left me. the 
nervousnew pawed away entirely, and 
i||2t Wood, sound sleep every

, "Thia ls what I owe to Poetum. and 
I faei It but right to tell you of It.”
££* Mich" ** Pwtom Co" Bettle

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book, "The Road to Well ville,” In i*p

ships had to.

of the food 
must have laws 

laws must be

I ill
Can.
Crm

eewi

ASPHYXIATED IN OFFICE.
Accidentally Turned. «s* Jet

WhUe Answering Telephone. 1
of

In a Utile office ln the St. Patrick’s 
Market, about as large as an ordinary 
cupboard. William Marshall was found 
yerterday morning asphyxiated by gas. 
_«H* w*nt to the office after supper last 
"‘•I*4- with the Intention of making up 

11Is *uPpo®wd that In an- 
swering the phone he accidentally 
touched the gee jet with hie arm. It 
was found turned partly on.
.(*!!; Maî*Î!J1 "ved at 42 Wellesley- 
street, and ha* been manager for Cox-
?" * C£’ twtall butchers, for some

KgS;,eavaa *wt<w — 4-°
Coroner Noble decided that the oc

currence was purely accidental.

s,s,?

C-
recovered the stolen

-.1x

Yet Snbstanilnl.
Mr. Preston (Brant) took the (tend 

that the government surplus wasn’t 
mo substantial after all. Last year the 
government had received bonus from 
timber sales amounting to *6*0.60».

Hon Mr. Matheson Internpted that 
this sqm could be deducted and that 
there was still a surplus of *106,000.

Mr. Preston resumed that the suc
cession duties had come to *200.000 
more than had been estimated. "Take 
‘hat out and the boasted surplus will

Ips^âe
Ottawa. March *.—At a meeting ofSçsa.’ïSJSï.aâï

appointed to -the seats in thK
Rolled

un-J In tb* action Adam* n Pair■ïzxvsst'i:.
Tho let* Willis mtFalker. w 

perleteedest of tbe DssRgien 
Company, left *lftT»»Afi I» kt*
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rafnsrjfc-fc*
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“îfc vSded •• iâô m ÜD
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?**• ,Lee*................ ii
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laNwtnrv* I............ i* ... »

Ixtndan & Can .V.
Manitoba Loan.............
London Loan ................
Ontario L. * D.............
Toronto 8. k L.............  130

—Morning **•—
!» rain Sou. Ooiarle.

i"0"**ami am I
Iim

CANADA-PERMANENT
^BSiKstsresKssu.

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING

-AMFOR SAL

$3500, solid brick dwelliof, 
central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good huv 
Race, convenient to Spadim 
and King Street.

For full particular» apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Telcykfss ^ale 

/!> miCHMoyP ITK1BT

STOCKS FOR SALE

M

OSLER & HAMMONS123%,■ a a.' STOCK BRIBERS AK» FW3UI6UL A3E1ÎS
21 Jordan Street a . .

Capital Pate U» 
find..

S *eoo„oooues • -9«kr

m. 122
Total Aeaets Over. ..... .*30,000,00*

EHSBB5S?
‘c’■AMMONIh' SS01T«Tl

133

Rallies in All Three Classes of 
• Grain Options—Liverpool 

Futures Decline,

INTEREST
317«

Ceraer Wellington Street end Under Lane. 
Yease and Queen Street,:: arJwSSsr

“ Weet Market oad liant Street,
Savtaft Sank

iLS133 Ç. B. 08
nnaught. 
Emperor 
Sunday; 
of the

le
138 128urwAgna

kSCIIVgD Iatereet el lowed ue depoeit
WS&S&ftA£

C. g. A. GOLD MA»MMitroa jA»va

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS 4. CO’Y. 
„ * 1^****** ***** X'Ch“,e - .

l»fTrice s Yenr.

SÎT jsfh
U3 e 141% - 31 A « a
.■i.-,.-., J 33 2 74!*x

World Office,

At Chicago Mar wheat cloned Ate higher 
than yesterday; Mag corn %c higher and 
Mag oat# %c higher.

Chicago ear lota to-day: wheat A 
tract o; corn 114.8; on ta 108, 24.

Northwest care to-dag 816. week ago 308, 
gear ago 388.

Primary 
Shipments,

ThS

$gSfsm$
nui itteemts, twitti

■»arar*‘i,L,

Crleto .... 
Cariboo .

War. Eagle .........
Oran by flroetter .
c. e. f.

Meute t
Ha rallier .......\.I ■ 37 iTraders’ 

IV 0 154
Boh*. Pabeatam.nad ether HigtoCUn , 

B OU» HT AMD SOLO

Standard.
4 0 234%

Tn.aU.

(Bell Tel. 
w# i5o%Security. 

For Your
,coti/ ftrJH

N.8. Ht eel. * 
50 0 88

Ü * SIP ■ C entre ütlfSt. %|CM ... 
White Be*r 
North 8Ur

z— Gen. ’ 

4 0 14*

».t /o Willi--•r. » : TORONTO8
« iK. and O. 

10 0 88 
35 0 83%

----- —--------Twin City.
Bt. Lawrence. 35 0 Ilf 
1 ft 138% ----- --------------

». sas ssngsbffs
<810; rear ago. 418 000 379/100; corn to-day, •10,OU». 4M*UU0; week ago^OTO.OOO, 305,000; 

year ago. 744.000, 09,001). - -
I’nte and calla, as reported bp Ennis A 

Stoppant, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
May wheat, puts 78%, cade, 77%.

ST. LAWREBCE MARKET.

COMMISSION OROBBS

Toronto, Montreal end New \*rl(

JOHN STANK A CO.
Members* Terence atero lukUH

tà&FH. 26 Toronto »!,

WYATT 8 GO’Y,
. • Sting *toee« W„Tnvepto. ...

Member* Tsriate Stock Exchange
OomepoadODO* Solloltod.

Uplifted Iteeka. •
It vestment Exchange Co., gpeetaW 

Building, Hamilton Can., furnish the fol
lowing q notations for unlisted stocka'

Bid. Asked.

sf».
100 0 06%

COBALT iifltf Bl

EafnlnU t
gite Close to Gold Import Point 

st New York Market More 
Buoyant.

i
*We bare to-day reeeleed.bg wlrenppllca- 

thus from varione parta of tbe Province for 
8Urer Leaf stock, and fro» praaant Udl- 
csttone the 35-cent Issue will be. erer-s*- 
scrlbed wltkW tbe seat few dags, -_______ I „ .SaaBL-vajig;. es;»

Keccipt* of'farm produce were 1 load of for poglc spheerlptiob yesterday, sad orer- 
Wheat, l load of barley, 30 loads ef hay, 3 anbacribed *” ;)*„h®orl*,„k t*.,,
loads of atraw and a conple of Ytradrod Anyone derirtqg a Mock <rf Wlrcr Leal 
dressed hogs ekenld wire their application without delay.

Wheat—Otie lead fail Sold at 78c. DowgUa, Laser * Oo„ Ceefederation Ufa
Barley—One load sold at 53c per bushel. Bile-, Tomato. Phones M. MaS-tSed
Hay—Thirty loads sow at le te 810.60 pep --------- -—‘----------

ton for time thy and •« to 88 for mixed.
Straw—Two loads sold at *10 per ton.

dlffer- 
ln the

rid Dominion Permanent .. 78.00
Colonial L. k 1.................... 7.30
Hamilton Steel k Iron. 70.00 
ftranbg Consolidated ... 11.00 
Montana Tonopah .
Tonopnb Extension 
lonopah Mining .
Sandstorm ............

*?:SThis Company offers to 
wage-earners a safe wee 
tor their earnings, with
Three and a Half 

Per Cent.
I1IT»MT

!x Preferred.
—Afternoon bales—

Traders’ Ontario. Mexican.
1 0 154 130 0 142 324 0 «%

------- ---------- ------------------------ ias g
Gen. Treats.
2 @ 157 

23 0 168

12.51»
8-M%

11.35
19.38

8:u»>
V " 18.7? 

... 1.47%
, World Office. 

Thursday Evening, March A 
Toronto stock market was barely

08 IGen. Elec. 
11 0 101

\
1.548*0 Panlo. 

15 0 145
I

1HB
œ «ra :

rutted,^nopah ....

80j*ae
■mpetbetlc with tbe Improvement In ent- 
dde market* yesterday. The 'indientlal 
Mctor which stirred New York Into more 
activity and firmer prices was tbe fali In 
tie Sterling Exchange raté to near the gold 
,—trt point, and the belief the Morrecan 
alslr nas clone to. a settlement, despite 
tge cabinet difficulty at Pari# Thèse were 
iafit ences which might have had some ef
fet ea domestic stocks. They were helpful 
«oly to the extent of maintaining a steady 
ism. except In Isolated eases. Trading 
thruout wbs narrow, the oolj Itfatancra of 
ectlvlty bhvlns » good deal of the appear- ÎS2TÜ mauiJnMtlon: Operation# In On- 

Bank were carried on In fair volume, 
and the price was advanced another point 
ÏTÎ43, wnere realising tor pnfU by specu
lative followers came Into evidence. In the 
trading Hal there was ue special feature 
Coal Jumped suddenly from 77 to 70, but 
was not wanted above 7», after the iiqoted 
ail Wan made. Mao Panto afid Mexican 
were somewhat freely exchanged, bnt ap
parently met difficulties In striking in ad- 
P Sentiment was hopeful at the close, 
bat outside #pecnl#tive holding# ire rather 
ûeely held.

Id . .411tllackar.
® eott to-Kw/y1 

50 <n. flu \ 1Steamer 
Ion Com
er with a 
elated ati 

i the new

Tor. Elec. 35
60 @ WO 35

. 1.H5

NATIONAL TRUST 9-ixx '-'Vi i
I

MAEMB..15xxBdndnCOMPANY UMITCD
12 KINS STRUT tUT. TMMTO.

.'"mi
vansdlee Goldfields Syu. .06%

‘Vi4%

r '% Ur eased Hogs—There are 
ent prices quoted as there 
week nearly. Paddy Bros, report 58.90 to 
16.25 per cwt.; Harris Abattoir Co. report 
18.75 to 80.35 per cwt.; and Brown Bros, 
bought o choice tight batchers’ hogs at 
6.30 per cwt. Thie farmer stated to Mr. 

Brown that he had been offered 89.50 per 
cwt. several times before he reached the 
market, - 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bwak....l» 76 to A... 
Wheat, fall, hush....... 0 78 0 77
Wheat, red, bush................0 T*
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 72
Barley, hush j..
Oats, bush. .....
Rye. bnsb. ......
Pete, bush 
Buckwheat, hash.

Montreal Sleek».
^ Montreal, March 8.—Closing^ qi:

, «%
. 171

BANK Of HAMILTON
YONOC toi flOlltP fcft.

Saviogs Department

Sft};; 7.00uoiatloea

.

STOCKS HOT LISTED 98 TOMOHTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Vr-tiated Securities. Umtted. Confederu- 
tieu Life BuIhUng. furnish tbe followingwss&Sr* °°xorw,w

X Bid.

«*«5 «.07at. cp°'i
Nova Scotia .... 
Mackey Common

Rkhc 
Dentin

0!»17«% >
68% «I

:• no. 61

ilon

75 ■ 74 ’............ 13.865,967
............17^10,060

Two years ago............
Three years ago.........

Beak ef England statement.
Loudon, liarcb 8.—The weekly etate- 

u’t-nt of the Bank of England shows the 
follow lag change* :

Total reserve. Increased V...................4374,000
CI renia Hen, Increased . .................. 26,006
Bullion, increased ....................  400,335
Other securities, decreased .............4,777,000
other deposits, decreased .................3,712,000
Public deposit», decreased............. «62,000
Notes reserve,’ Increased ................ 882,000
Government securities, decreased 9,000

The proportion of the bank's reserve lo 
liability this week is 46.96 per cent., es 
conpured with 48,18 per cent, last week.

The rate of diamant of the hank re
nte it ed unchanged to-day at 4 per cent

.......... 84% 88Steel' ..............
do. pref .......

Toronto Railway 
Toledo............ ....
Montreal Railway
HftYini - ,V e 4 • eee
Dominion Caal .,
Twin City ..............
Power ..................
Mexican L. * P.

do. bonds ...............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...... .C... ,
— Morning Sale*- ^

Montreal Power—1% at », 2 at 86%. 25 
at 64%: 56 at 94%. 175 at 94%. 417 at63%, 
135 at 94%.

.«Æœ t?%.
Illinois Tratoon, prof.—» at I

Toronto Railway—8T6 at 127%.
N18. Steel-15 at 68. 56 at 68%.
8< o-56 at 146%.
Dominion C#al-M at T7. 28. at 7». 

Telephone—168 at 186%.
Minato’pi^fàc^î?it 170%, 28 at 170%. 

B.C. Packers—14 at 76.
Trinidad—48 at «6.

—Afternoon Sales—
Illinois pref.—16 at 86%. 25 
Toledo—25 st 63. 50 at 68%.
Toronto :

^Ohio—100 at 80%.

Mexican—175 at 87.
Bell Telephone—2 at 1St.
Steel—150 at 31.
c.p.r—eno at iti. ,
Power—75 at 94%. 846 at 9k 
Merchants', 6 »t l65.
Boo-25 at 181. 25 at 186%.
Ogilvie, pref.—6 pt 137.
Detroit Railway-vlOO at 16%.

Mr. Ran-ti 
:he Sove- • 
editor of! 

<vn Topical 
i charac- 
id others, j

" STOCKS. BONDS 
snS Investment Sveu villes

Corropondeace Inrlle4

\43132

I 9 Bid.Asked. SPIN SATURtAY tVtWWI
7 to 9.

140 77Silver Leaf ....

Sft**"--:lfomePUfe .........................
Colonie^ Investment k L. 7.
‘nrora iSteBrieB*

■terffBg Asm»
Mexican Developmei
tîrîr» ?VmîoibJatéd

*éà'feïL"........
Canadian Ooldéeldê"

Rians M. NR 71 Wb»Sw<80*. U6 

.00 79.06

272%273 S'S r
. 0 61W.In ;r.v.

ii* w
7.MI 8 S

Heron & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

■m «> k::: S Sterling Bank
Of finds

.m Alalke, No. 1, bnab..........86 26 to $7 00
Alslke, No. 3, bush........ S 25 5 76
Alalke, No. I, bnab......... « 80 . 6 00
Bed, choice, he. 1, bnab. 6 00 7
Timothy seed,. Sail 

threshed, bright and

.67%

.15

5675 50.0&
,.,"81.12 81.06

.08

26

Ions for 
Rich

TORSNTSMANNING CWAMIERG.kfcKIp Listed sad llalkled lecerWe». Mlato| iNwa*. 
- CanvateadMNa lavHad *

16 Kiot-it. West* Toronto.

The report of the serious illness of Chan 
14. Schwab la unfounded.

There la nothlng'that la specilc Ip couaec- 
tien with tbe coal attuption, uHho fchlcsg# 
aeuda a report that a strike of the Itiinole 
■altera la probable^ < e

Steel authorities report new buelnees dull, 
bat keeping pace with' preaeut deli vertes.

Ü.8. steel will* Issue* underlying bonds 
and will uot sell 886,000,000 5 per cent, 
sinking fund bonds In connection wltk its 
ptoDts at Indiana.^ j *

Canadian Pacific report» large Increase tn 
sale of lands, eaperiatiy \n Manitoba.

geventy-aeven roads foe January show 
average net increase 4684 per cent.

Twenty-eight roads for third week of 
Ftbruary show average gross Increase 2L2T
per eeat. ~

Liquidation and lower prices of securities 
expected to reflect themselves in loess Ib 
bank statement. ^

Bnb-treasury lost 8254,000 to the banks 
yesterday, but since Friday It has gained 
11897.000 from the banks.

Premium on war risks In London declin
ed from ten guineas to eight guineas per

. 26 at <*.’ iBuiMlag, 1 80 2 00unboiled, per bnab.... 
do. machine threshed

l\ l
1 501 006 at COBALTFries of 041. „

Pittsburg, March «.—Oil closed »t 81.68.

Beyv Y ork batten.
M»»*b»ll, Broder k Co., Kin* ' Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluetuatio#» Ip 
the New fork Market to-day:

Open, High. Lew. Close.

May and Straw—

85: ffi.ru::::is::
Fmlte and Vegetables—

Apples, per bbL .......t2W to «4 00
Potato». Oatario ...... 0 88
Cabbage, perdes......... .. 0 4053^.^"^:::: ?|
UnleBS, per bag..................1 28

realtor • "

Chtebea», droiaad. »... 6 14 “ 616
These quototleos art for good quality.

On Well Street.
Mtrshall.'Mpuder k Co. wired J.G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market:

The market received good support, the 
Its activity was limited 
t ou rers lively few issues.

The decline In Reading 
supporting order».
In Ct naoUdated Gas. on the announced pas
sage ef the 80 cent gas bill by the New 
York Senate.

The str 
above all 
fit Union Partie,
the strong feature of the market, as well 
as its chief mystery during the recent de
cline give the market a good tone and fur
nished the bast# ef moderate commission 
house support.

Bleed lues* was shown by St Paul and 
th: Northwest properties and tbe market 
appears In much better shape than at any 
time In tbe recent pest.

Foreign markets were «trees and Lon- 
doa appears to have bought about 18,000 

nee.
Tbe market to-day appears to reflect less Hew Veals Sleeks,
j-cera over legislation at Washington Maisball, Bpeder k Co. wired J. 0. Beaty,

McKinnon sXhig: Mitchell, K|" MwW Hotel, at the done at tbe
The’B»rhet to-day developed exceptional merll*t’ Onen. High. Low. Close,

strength, with buying of the beet descrip- evwmer 161% 105 106% 104%

ïa ‘en.^p*iEETr;:::: il h é
âFBstiSBBg» 4rhe* *b« C? Gt West .... 21 21 “

London bought shout 15.000 shares ea bal- V£ï * HndM 3061. 204

K%XÆ^Sr.ïî •SïliV.K
Katito aettlemeat and appearance of stste- 
mo nia of Hie Banks of England and Fraace.
A material influence Is in prospect for an 
excellent government crop report on Hat- 
uiday, Indicating that winter- wheat baa 
pi.ssed thru most of the critical stage with
out material damage and some of the buy
ing In Atchison Is attributed to this. Tberi'
Is ta I* of an Increase In tbe Atchison divi
dend rale to five per cent. next 
December, of a five per i-ent, dlv.- 
cienil for Locomotive, seven per cent, divl- 
dind for Amalgamated Copper, aad a spe
cial distribution for Union Pacific holders.
Colorado Knci may be advanced substan
tially to attract exchange for tbe Colorado 
li-.dvstrtal company convertible bonds. Tbe 
bank statement abould to fairly good and 
position of the tonka totter than will ap
pear In the showing of Saturday. Ti.B.T. 
has been bought by very strong and well- 
it firmed interests In I be past few -lays.
Heutbern Railway continues to exhibit the 
Improving tendency expected.

We consider the market In excellent posi
tion. and on any weakness we favor pur
chases.

..«9 66 to flfo’flÔ
6 666 00

10 g A*limited number of abat» of the 
value ef 1100 
This company 
present time.

. .. . K•T04PHC*
SOUGHT

per share for sale at Ü. 

ia payiag dividend» at too 
aad la Vary cheap at ■ tide 

price. Call dad eee rompis» or write for 
roll particulars. No application win be ac
cepted for leas than five shares.

ea sold ohand confined le
Bell

was ba'ted by 
as also »»a the weakness

0 75
60 50

MyWW iô:™ îô:^ w.a
July..................10. *3 10.80 10.81 10.KN
■M.... ....10.28 10.32 10.2S 10.»

Cotton-«pot closed steady. Middling up
lands. u.»; do., gulf, 11.50. 6a .a, îeoo 
bales.

i. C. Gl660

KAlso bare for role a limited number of 
shares of the Ontario Cobalt Developing

srsr-i sas& ^MeV^
J, T. EASTWOOD* GO..

Boom 36, Manning A rende.
Toronto, Opt._______

125 fit 86. 
5 at 63. 56 at 68%. 
Railway-» at 138%,-

N. ». DARNELL,

BKOnUk. -.

ength of metal shares, C.F.I. and 
the evidence ef eon tinned buying 

which has been at once M at:rs iTttti. www. sun ASS roovmevt.
Bought er Mid tor sash or to narslsa Ceins- . J 
pendsacs Igviied. , M
8 Col berne Street. Nmiei{ * WH

Cotton Geeeip.EWSPAPER
^Mgrrtall, Spader A Co. wlred^LO

Following a rather decided break ta 
Liverpool this morning our market opened 
under pressure and some activity In trad
ing. bnt the situation soon developed a. 
better tone, with light offerings and the 
market became doll, hot at reeavery iff 
practically all of the recent loss Heady 
spot *alei of .26,000 bales were reported 1» 
Liverpool and a further loss tn the Meat 
stock by shipments took plpee. The move, 
menL both te th*

Dairy Prodnee—
Batter, th. roll»..............» 34 to » M

6 25
WANTED—Intern ntlennl Fertlnnd 

Cement, National Portland Cement, 
Cnltferaln Monarch OH, «lived Lent 
Minin* (Cebnlt).
J R. OAJ6TNK IHVhaTttgHf nnoKBS
Hwad4*'

Eawitrictly new-l«l'4
•RW t••»6»,*«•••••#• •

W at »H. CHARLES W. CILLETT0 20.
XFreeh Meato-AMÆ

ry, ctrt..... « » ■ 7 »

8»
ycnUlc°iï0*ïSXS%\HEW

3;s
, %on OÜBLPH. ONT. trade

*• REUii “mstite”
t

TOPICS,
FOREIGN

• w
11 on• • P

ENNIS &ST0PPANI» so
com trued Hatter and t 
cotton on the world's i 
fore, becoming dally leas

wt wu. rtacusEIS FARM FKODUCH WHOLESALE.

Dressed begs. f»r Hots.'. .16 » to fi 56

JL.i/. e * 0»

KSS: KS $8
Batter, tab»,, ».../......... - 6 16
•fitter, emrndry, boxes.. 0 24
Bettor, creamery, lb. rolls « 27luttor. baker»’ tab»...........6 IT 9 IS
Iff», said, storage. ....c. .0 14 / * -•*
Eggs, new-laid,’doa..............0 It 0 19
wfi, Uuti
Homoj. per lb............
Turkey*, per lb.....
Cleese, per lb.
Ducks, per lb.e.e.ed 
Cblekese, uer 1b....
reel, K* lb....weea _

“* I quotations ere for choice qusllty, 
ked. Resided sad rough stuff pro*

V4p • 138 frwR Street, New York Colonial Imreetmewt end 
Loan. Heme life. United 

Anpora ConodH*

INVESTMENT EXCHANQE 60. 1
Pheae «to,

Some degree oa the aptien 
",t?7to ^raTtoïno taîdêetoto^KÎ

Outride

K£iBERs}"EW^âcS^^! 
; jfiHKtto rouir if îdii ;

andT * 4 9 «9 -
•,—c’n 77% ■usnt|«.0 70E

m SODA SIPHONS QUENCH BLAZE«y-
Th« break of 40 pôlnfs fo exchange to- 

ééw 1# construed as erlden<*e tiraLMorooc-m 
mflM is settled and this also brings ex* 
charge quite clôse^to^gojd import point.

London—If Is believed'In well Inform'd 
eirelee here that the dividend on Rio TSeto 
tk.titer stock,due to be declared this mouth, 
will be 45s, advance of 5a over last declara
tion in October:

London—Copper “close—Hpot, 479 17s 6d, 
an advance of 7s fld: futures, £78 2s 6d, 
advance 2s 6d from opening; market firm. 
Bales, spot, 350; futures, 150 tons.

It la said the Pennsylvania Railroad will' 
tome time during tbe prisent year offer 
item 15,006,000 to #10,VS),6» equipment 
trust notes. As long as the bond market 
continues In Its present dull state no part 
at the proposed Issue Is likely to to offered.

London.—Tbe stuck*exchange markets are 
idle, but fairly ateady In tone. There is a 
disposition to «Walt the developments at 
to-morrow’s settlement before making ex
tensive commitment* 
buying of Consols for Berlin account to
day.

M * Direct private wires to Hi* 
York and Chicago.

- ■ • - ■ f„ r
" < e: m

Tirnt* Offtet, - - MeUnwfl Ifllilaf
, GROUND FLOOR.

J. 1. NHekell, Manager.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Trolley A bins» Wee Saved By 

Insentorne Method.
COPY. ÎS

• ;OR MORTGAGE LOANS-Sods water, as a Are extinguisher, 
proved S hlphly gratifying success yes
terday afternoon, and the fact should 
make doubly 
blue-rlbboner

Brie ..........................

ftfcr.::»
Gen. El. Co ....

lOr Imprered City Frewly
41 lewari ca treat rates.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY & FAU0KMI99:
II WelUsgtoa «4, Was»

168.:ier iee o is0 12glad the heart of sue* a 
a# Manager R. J. Plem-

A weet bound trqlley on College- 
street, near Bnixabhth, came to a sud
den etop and Hemee began to laeue 
from beneath the car.

The pneeengert made hasty exit, and 
the motorman end conductor got 
with broom# in an effort to be* 
the flames. But the brooms took Are, 
top. Shovel# full of sand were also a 
failure, and things looked so serious 
that a telephone Alarm was sent In to 
tbe Are department.

But while the Bremen were on their 
way, slang came one of McLaughlin'* 
wagons and the driver proved himself 
possessed of » resourceful ingenuity.

He grabbed a couple o< sods siphons, 
got down on his knees end the ex> 
temporised chemical engines ware an 
instant success.

Illinois Cen ..... 1*7% 168% Mill W% 
Louis, k Ns* ... 144% 146% 144% 146% 
Manhattan .. ..... 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST

B CHECK! Vi 0 is
6 IT itog. ... o 10 6 11, oli

... o at
Wr.:;.:: i|%^% i|%g%

do. pref ....... 70% 7», 70% TU
MlaeewrlPee........ 96% net, 96% 99V

Sl fV 8« ” 3* $
înJSrt H.W.: 3“ 35 35 P
Bios# ...... ..... 78 78 78 .78
Bontb. Pac......... .. 65% 66%
South. Ry ..
Texas .... .
Union Pac ..
U.K. Steel ..

do. prof ...
U. S. Rubber 
Wabash .... 

do. prof ..
W V ".V.Ï.Ï...... 43% 43% 42%.
O. W. .................... .. 4*% 40% 43% 40%
C. F. I. ................ .. 62 64% 61% 68%

Sales to noen. 445,706. Total sales, 911> 
700 sbaros.

ZaD- Can't be 
BPTOPBH. MAYBEE. WILSON 1 HALL

SitittSSSSiSS TORONTO

>
I

CITY DAIRY (Common) 
UNION ATOCK YARDS 

(Common).
> State sanber ot «harm aad pries.

J. T, BACTWOOO e CO,
*4 King et- w. '

PRPl-TSB XKVKgTKBKT X»4L0
from^afi S

These
dry pic 
pertleaately lean

'/n te
busy 

t outNOISELESS i 
— Not n Æ

B. T. Crier â ^,OM WT ,UBOrr°

Wk°1**alesheci

lî^HÏÏÏÏA*?.* VS?*#ilT» OR

8 ^*r r/akWa^^KTro

vraaL&ffsS* WUe,peî-

Hldes and Tnllnw.
IPrice» revised daily by

«.•■|2wtol! SîSî^cSklro

skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected tides. No. 1 steers.
Inspected bides, No. 2 «teem.
Injected hides', Vo, 2 Sm. « «

pS.”0,“to*”
SkfftfWktD* ev...
Horsehldeg

of cattle Bought sad sola ea

.«0 10 

. 0 « I

WARE, limited! »

Street There w.ia large ■eferoeeea65% 66% 
88% 46% 0 12 •oalflegl»

. a. Monroe, es-m. r. r.
Addroro eommnnleatieea Weetarn Cattle

Market. »'

46% i'is >3800. 1 4» In •i34% 33%. 34%
152% 156% 152

36% 46% 30% 46%
105% 105% 104 104

... 58% 88% 53 53M
. 23% 28% 22% 23%

50% 50% SO 50%

fc8 69 3 26 ine e e-
J(M*ph wye: The genersl gpevulntlon will 

lx r<6trleted until tbe lurgffr iCTtrtegt* again 
lake bold, 'rbig th#*y aro likply goon to,do. 
Dltftillere will uuquet*tionahly aell very 
roucb hlghvr. Ht. rôtir bought to-day, will 
qiürk I,r recover It* dividend of 3)4 per ewit. 
It will w»ll ex-dlr. to-morrow. Hogar may 
be raided on Hrarnt*» rate *ult; If *o lmy 
on qr.lrk dip*; àH Brood way Ik agnin ov- 
fhmidntlng Amalgamotcd: Hold Htoél prr- 
ferred.

1 It
Tallow, rendered .....
Wool, nnwaabed, fleece 
Wool waakod .......................6 25

Boiirttod0 04% 0 IH% id six Ï2CÏ*.SareiTÎ. > jvieaer k Co . « **4 42 Oow

CTSïïi“Æ“î:!iï:”iiâr
0 160 15

McDonald 4 MaybeePrice ef Silver.
Bar silver In New 1'ork. 64 %c per oz.
liar allv*r In lamdon, 29 11-l«d per oz.
Mexican dollar», 40%c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la « 

per cent. Money. 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills. 8% to 3% nor cent. New York c»|l 
money, highest, 6% per cent., lowest 4% I* 
cent., closed 4% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5% per cent.

rity
ESDI HI* L1PB WITH GAS

HrATHBS* THAN FACTS A TRIAL

New Tork, March 8.—Rather than 
face * passible Indictment tot perjury 

: tn connection with the Investigation 
ot the Brooklyn sewer scandals. Henry " 
C. Hauer, a well-to-do grocer of 4hat 
borough, to-day ended his life, by! in
haling Illuminating gaa.

Hauer brought suit against the city 
for damages, alleging that the sewer 
bad backed up Into his store and ruin
ed some stock.

GRAIN AND PRO OWE.

rMf UsSTS 125BîîFi
' I Blit..

JeafttoK

r.r, V.

:Slg
£S.w‘|-5SKrJSd*ttt
III be made. Correspondence 

_ Dominion Saak, 
Telepfcene Park Tttt 
RS AW M AYR RE

r* .Vipan in her «troff- 
due tp her « lose 

k adage: ‘‘In times. 
Y war.” What I* 
U with equal force 
I should ’In times 

for the Inevitable 
tanner can thls bs 
much satisfaction; 

cress to the Indl 
•Inga account wlto 
i to save and yo”i 
prosperity Is ae’

43%
J. w. *VAHmat the ea 

Tuesday i

Floor—Manitoba. 90 
sold at 88.90 per barre 
tarto. 90 par cent, paten 
78 per cent, pointa

Bran—Bold at 810.80 bid. 130.80 offered 
In sacks at Toronto.

/•sT■V.
'rol.*^

-'to »' Wd- f o b’.lT^,ra. wm

. anliclted. Refers»»

Aseeyer -
COffAtT • • ’ ONTARIO

a a »
Thus far the treasury has depoilted 82.- 

600,1100 with the National Bank* out of the 
total of 83.000.61*> which Secrelsry Khaw 
has allotted to New York, out of the 810.- 
nOO,finrt of ptibtlc ftllid* to 'to distributed. 
These deposit# should offset in large part 
the loss of ca'sh to the suh-trcajuirr and 
shipments lo the Interior.—ToWn Topics.

I,sndsn Stock». 1
March 7. March 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 90 7-16 90%
....90 11-16 . 00% 
.... 92% 92%
....106

Consols.' money ...
Cot,sole, account ..
Atchison .....................

Off, W6f »««•«•«»•
fh< Kopfflke A Ohio 
Anaconda .... ............ 13
Baltimore k Ohio ............... 118
Deprer k Rle Grande ... 44
0; ^ ............
Bu Paul ...........................
Chicago Gt. Western
Erie ......................... ..

tie. let preferred ...
do. 2nd preferred.............. 70!

Illinois Central ..................... 172!
Louisville A Nashville ....150
Kcneae A Texas ..
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
P-i'i.sylranis ......
N»w York Central .
Onlnrio A Western 
Rending ...... ...

do. 1st prefe rred 
do. 2nd preferred

Foreign Exchange.
A. J Olazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 17321. to-day reports exehange rates 
as follows:

FOR SAUK
-Vue M»PUDDY BROS. ni

011. 57 Wheat — Ontorio, N». 2 white TTc sell
ers: No. 2 rod, 77c sellers, 75c bid: No. 2 
mixed 76c asked, prompt shipment; Itari- 
toba, ko. 1 northern, 86%c bid. North Bay.

Barley—No. 2, 60c asked, outside; No. 3 
extra, 46%c bid, outside.

Fens—No. 2, 78c asked, outside.

No. 2 white, 34c Md, outside.

Corn—No. 3, 47 %c bid for spot, track. 
Toronto. . \ ■ / -■*

Rye—No. 2, 6«c Md.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 54c hid, euteldo.

Tore^ito laser Markets.
Bl. Lswrehi-e sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 84.16 la barrels, tad 
No. l golden, 53.78 in barrais. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lot» Sc

58 bare»
•reelBetween Beak»

Buyer. seller»
N.Y.raad». z-84 prom 5-64 prom 14 to 1-1
toYaysritirt 8%J film Jf-ttfl

sars.:* litis .’«rs însïüs
—Rati*» in New York-

Kt#-rlhig. demand ......
Ht»*i Hi k, day»*>lgbt

to
Wo export Homo ffpfffffjütjr movoniontm i»p- 

) wurd and bollovo thaï gniornl lint l>elii$r 
•old out for the pr«****nt *t loaKt. 1* slowly 

r haidrviiig. tb<* dnlnew on dovllnos uftor 
j tho big drep being vory om-ounâging. We 

Ktlll prefer the long whiff «if th<* market. 
Th#* mjirkfft n* * whole Is like!/ to he v«in- 
fliied t« mporflrily within narrow llintn. 
W.» Ikffllffve In b-iylng the low-prleed Ftnekn, 
Aborning gfMHl earning power. Inulde hI«- 
worption of Amalgamated Ip taking nt» *e. 
Bull tip* «till circulate on i>j»Hll»»r». l-nlon 
r»«We. T.ead and Hmeltlng may In* Itought 
on oil rei*eKi*l«>n>«. Humor» of -new . bmid 
lARUffM for i'.S. Steel* may i*aitKc whiio «fil
ing. but the preferred *h«mld hr bought 
when weak. Metropolitan 1* «old by mini- 
proff AKlmialn. A foreign tip If ont ci 
Ane. ï>ow«M* IntereFf» are hulling Find. 
Bt. Paul If reported on the edge of nn tip 

T ward move of wver*l pointw. Rome talk of 
»n attack on Mo.P. wn* heard uptown last 
night' i Inmielal New**.

Counter 20 Shersetruat end OuAvantee Co. __
iiSlMXFBJSZlfdiTJt

L1WTSD.

Wholaaala Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete.
Offices: 35-97 Jarvis St.

11s WISH AND OTHBRWIIB.Interest. 46
o 175%.175 rManage tbe great things by taking them 

when they are smalt—Leotxe.
"What’s tbe matter, darling?" asked lb# 

anxious young hnsbsnd. ’’! was J-Jnst thl- 
ttinklBg.’’ she nobbed, "that you ne-nefer 
wear a stiff bat." "Bnt tovey, why 
that canro you to weepy’ “If I died, you 
couldn’t wear a b b-lwnd of crepe areusd 
It."—Chicago Record-Herald.

All created thing» bold something pre
cious, and most guard It, whether It I* the 
mother who most shield her child, or the 
poet who must keep the rhythm, of his 
song, or the beetle that has sheen upon Its 
wings—Alice Brown. '

Mrs. Knlcker—1 think 
young to marry. Mrs. 
pity! Bbc Just gets younger oil tbe time, 
instead of outgrowing It.—New York Bun.

U1X3
21

4.3 stocks

aKf.-VS!.-» ggÆgF tjrui;, “

Nstloeri Ton. Ce*»»I £rowa foaa 
CitT Dairy P6L oU EoftM
Cmolidatto Saslia» Croira Sfsr

ssasattjWi mu#.
q“mSSSstand.riHr>f!£kroro. -■

ION PEB* 
OAN CO.
ett West

43
711 n

172%
Posted. Aetna I. 

.1 487 I 485% 

. 483 % 482.15 »bouM

I14» Oat
8rorente Btoeks. 88 SU

Open. High. Low, Close.

.. 77% 77% 76% 77%

.. 77% 76 76% 77%

.. 77% 77% 77 77%

,.48% 48% 48% 48%
43% 43% 468,

. 44 44% 44 44%

20% 30%

March 7. March 8. 
Ask Hid. Ask. Bid.

93 ’•4
Wheat—

Aliy ».
July..............
Kept .....

Corn— ’ -i 
Hay .. ...
July ............... .. 43%
Kept ..

Vats—
May ..
July ..

r%kt

May 
July ..

Ribs—
Mny ..
July ..

Lard—

71*71*
.180 1MMontreal . 

Of tariff ... V.'. iii Î42 iii% 80% .V»Lid the speaker.J 
[ share In the m* 
U the opposition 
s in the estimât* 
L-htlng them, anw

government
Preston retort* 

the policy of to 
hd that Ms '«“J 
| country declatf] 

ns going to «g)

249 mT«>r«»nfo .... 
j M<*M‘h«iil»* 
i'emmerce ...

47. 47!i........... 180 181 IXO
.. 240 245*4 246 245%
.. 27X 276 277 % 276%

234%....................
. . 229% 227 229

my daughter Is Ido 
Becker—What a

47! 50 i4f7%«7Ron them
Northern Rail way 

<io. preferrod ....
Union Pa rifle ...........»

do. |«referred..........
WflVreb common .. 

do] preferred ....
Ü» 'ted Ktatea Steel 

do. |«referred ....................

lm|»< rtnl ....
I nu Irion ....
Ktniidanl .. ..
11: mill dill ...4

< M I ;< v* n ............... ..............
Novn Svotln .................
Trailer*’ ..................  154% ... 154
HmcrelRH B*nk............
MoIfoiif .. ..... ...
Hrttlidi Amerb'fl............
Went. AFMiir......................
Imperii:I Life................^
1'nlon Life ....................
Njitloit*! Trust............
Tor f»«*n. Tru*t .. 1(k>
Çot.svmer»' f»«F...........
Ont. * Qu'Appelle .. 
r.N.W.L. pf ....

«lo. r4»uimon .
r V. R. .............
Mont, Power .

'T«»r. FA. Light 
fan. Gen. Klee 
Mi«< key com .

d«». pref ....
Dorn. Tel .....
Bell Telephone 
Rteh. A- Ont .
Sir rum N nr .
Northern Nae 
T«»r* uto Hr ...
Kt. L. A C. ...
Twin ‘Ity ...
Wiiivlpe* Kleo 
Ran Paulo , 

do. br.nda ..
V#-i fi*ern Ohio
bftroil............
«D«»m. Rteol e«im..

do. bonds ...........
Pom, foal eom...

do. nref...............
do! bonds ......

N. R. Nteel row... 
do. hondi ......

War Es Rle .............
farads Fait .........
Lake of Woods...

do. bonds............
frow's Xesf Coal.
Ilexiean i,. k P.. 

do bonds .......
Ilex ban Weetrlo . 

do. bonds ......

41 41
**%
J.V»'»

.103*St . 30%155
226 COBALT2929The Bxxew Mm White.

The snow lies white, and tbe moon 
gives light;

I’ll out to tbe freezing mere.
And ease my hegri with one little song. 

For none will be nigh to hear.
And It'g O my love, my love!
And It’s O my love, my deer!

197% It's of her that I'M sing till the wild 
woods ring.

When nobody's nigh to hear.

m226 8 !38%‘ 28

..........16.PI 16.85 15.60 18AO
.... 18.66 15.72 18.62 15.72

.... 8.22 8.27 3.22 8.25
..........8.26 8.82 8.25 8 32

May ...............  7.77 7.82 7 7T 7 *0
July............... 7.90 7.92 7.00 7.60

cfchxego ««rosin.
Marshall, (fonder A Co. xvlred J. G. Beefy,

Pailllc. Croft A W.mmI. 42 West Kiiur s-.. 
fcri.ished the fnllss-lug current price* for 
tllillstcd *tnck* Io-iIh.t :

Rlo rnderwiitlnc ..................
do. *tock ............................. ..
do. 6 por cent, bond* ....

Metropnllinn Bank .............
Cot.xolUliltCfl Mirn-s ......
Centre Ftnr ........................... ..
81 Fngenc ...............................
llllnoi* Tract Ion ....................
Can. Old Field* ................
Crown B»nk ...........................

•With 17 per ennt. stock. xWItb 19 per 
rent, «lock

23%
. ■ 81%

41% Winnipeg Option».
The following wore the closing quotations 

to-day ot this market: March 73cB hid. 
May 7*%cB seller*, July 76%cB bid.

landing Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

...61% 84

... 82% 31

... 81% 80%

41%2Â5 The robneriptieg liste of the Teres to 
Cobalt Mining Ca, Limited, (no personal 
liability), win be deed Teeadey, March 
13th. Share» My eagle, felly paid end
nea eroaerobl»

Map and booklet fees.
WILLS * CO.

34 Victor!» Street.

BWAfXoiI. Bl«l.
•fin X ’O

.via;
«U4

3fFI

.VI einndnrd *toek and Mining Ks- 
change.

Years. { . J 
Ipeaking ot til 
m public ini 
marge that 1 
|sed upon the 

where the ■ 
tally bound U 
I dependent* 
lllected- Mr^J 
Ic-ted the pfj 
candidatesjS 
ilowing pAF® 

lencies wberw 
lid support ■

I folio weA dem
la surer •» a j 
L sat and to 

old g”vi 
was take 
iter for sa 
>osed the

XI
107

Asked. Bid. 
. 290

120190
M.tr«lAlltsn Bask ...

208% S,*el1 ................
10U Home Ufe........................

Niitioiiul Agency .........
CeL Ixian A In. Co 
Bun A Hastings lawn

94% 97 H5 U«ni. Permanent...........
158% 161 1511% B,V j**11?*1*.............•••••
isn% 152 15.1% do. Stock ......... ..

74 75 74 11»7 Dairy prof --------
do. rfinmon .................. ...

I ut erectional Cwl k Coke .34
A3 Carter Cm me. prof .......... 88

! S* National Portlnn«l cornent..............
'ôô S71l CsIlfcmU Mottsreh OH .... »>^ * Veer Trell ... ......................

Virginia ......... .. .........................

New York ..Detroit .. .. 
Toledo.. ..

aw 108 x
isim

g it» 7.rs«v* .. 455 My love 1» young, she is young, la 
young;

When aha laughs tbe dimple dip». 
We walked la the wind, and her long 

locks blew
Till sweetly they touched my Mpe, 
And I’ll out to the freezing mere. 
Where the stiff reeds whistle eo lew. 

And I’ll tell my mind to the friendly 
wind,

Because 1 have loved her

Ay. end she’s true, my tody la true!
Aad that’s the Mat of it aH;

An« when she blushes, my heart ae 
yearns

That tears are ready te fall.
And it’s O my leva, my love!
And it’s O my love, my dear!

It’s * b»r that I'll ring till tbe wild
WOO» ring. « 1"

When nobody1» nigh to bey-

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Bpeder A Co. U. O. Beaty).

<w so17n%ip",; iii *5 Continued on Page Iff.79
I SI 81% s

51 v 61 
... N 90

X
Railroad Earning».

Detroit United. 4t"n week Feb ...
Boo. same time .................................
C. I. L.

TO INVESTORS79%InerpsFe. 
. $11. Wi

.. nOT* 31 

.. 5,883

ICitizens’ Bank of Canada10118% 121 ...
.»>IV. Do you beUtxxihit proftUbU fototoTieKM me time . 88

ment» art btttd upon ta rifoflfpMf122% 26
uvritoaforiffy of th* financial rifori-Loral Raank fleerl»*».

C^ aringH «»f |«mm| Imnkf for the we »k 
enoed f«v«1s.r.'with rompsrtwm»:
Thin week 
Um week . 

sgo_.

1'rt 1*»4 1*»3
125 tm 125

UM

2' Cbertered by Act ef Perllemeet.
HEAP OfFICC»

10,000 shares of $100.00 par value new offered for 
subscription at $125.00 per share. Payments cover 

a period •? ten months if desired.

ttmf
116%
180 185 ...
144% 146 145

Do jau ruant an acaaralt iaâymaré 
of tbf aoarlft financial aoanta ? 
lfao.younaaitha BOSTON NEWS 
BUREAU, a paper pahUahoi ta tha
tnUrcotr of

... .522.373.325 

.... 19.7tri.781 
.... 30.17U.-4W HI0H-6BADC INYB8T- 

MENT •BCUBITIE8 
BOU6HT AND SOLD ON 
CONNISSION.

A. C. Ames tit Co.,
vmrrwp.

7 Old 9 King Street K.

-iü ::: «
no 10% 911%

3*%

:or; Xnever m*
Harcourt 
au» befo 

kiuce it i 
cy threal 
he 8peak4 
ppted.

39%

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
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... *73

«% «

80 78 4P
?

«% «% V
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THE CANABA *• * • • •
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**t*u Markets.

T d R B o ie O B A DAILY AT 8.80

ST CWI. IS PAID FOR K06S
rammes The Men’s Store Thrown Open to the

Spring»^

4
A

\

H. P. Kennedy Buys 1201 During 
Two Days at. That Price— 

Cattle Prices Firm.

a

I *
DON’T YOU WANT 
A RAINCOAT?

€>

Spring Opening Fixed for To-Morrow, Saturday, March 10 
Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, Ties, Boqts, etc 

in the Hew Styles for the New Season.

t
WJF/

The new blocks in 

Spring Hats 

For the men

Are just enough smaller 
in shape for the new sea
son to make a decided 
contrast with what’s been 
worn up to now—
And in that very thing is cause 
for care in choosing—that you 
do not fall into the error of 
buying something off style.

What we're showing are the 
absolutely new and correct in 
the English and American 
styles-

New derbys and soft hats— 

s.50 to 5.00—

New silk bats—

5.00—6.00 and 8,00—

!
Receipt* of lire clock at the city market 

«toce Tsesday a* reported by the railways 
were 60 car loads, consisting of 1628 cattle, 
22»» hog., 42» sheep and lambs and DO 
calces. Besides the above bogs there were 
ocer 1606 hogs rscelred by Toronto Arms, 
that were not unloaded at the market.

•f OtGofl

tae
Dineen’e have just a few 
raincoats She sell at a price 
that admits they were de
signed late last season. 
But the material is water
proofed cravenette and 
heptenette, and the finish 
is perfect.

<c

The quality 
not good, few 
log offered. 

Trade

%fat cattle generally was 
>ice. welhdnlsbed lota be-

8all round, all offerings 
;ht op at steady pricesbeing readily 

when quality la considered.
A large number of outside dealers were 

ou the market looking for a supply of fat 
cattle and milch cows. Some of these deal
ers stated that they could boy their cattle 
cheaper on the market than from the farm-

4 t

8 sa
(era.

93.7S Exporters.
Ret many exporters were offered and 

none of good to prime quality. Prices 
ranged from 64.40 to 84.80. wltk few at the 
latter price. Expert bolls sold at 86.60 to 
84 per cwt.

The regular selling price 
•f these Raincoats was 
$15, $18 and $20. 
There’s a variety in the 
styles.

agBatalwn. /
Few good to choice butcher cattle were 

offered and these were readily picked up at 
tlrm prices. More prime cattle would hare 
sold. Picked lota aoid at 84.60 to 84.70: 
loads of good, 84.20 to 84.40; medium, 88.85 
to 84.15; common. 83.25 to 83.60; cows at 
82.76 to 84 per cwt.

i Feeder» and Stockers.
, H. Murky reports the stocker and feeder 
trade as being fairly brisk this week, with 
the bulk of the demand as usual for the 
beat kinds, which If anything were a little 
higher than previous quotations. Mr. Mur- 
by reporta heavy feeders as being high. 
■“T*0* had to pay 84.60 for good 
esttie for grass purposes, altbo the bulk 

*rom 84.30 to 8M0 These cattle are 
aelllng from 16c to 20c a cwt. higher than 
?v.7**r V°- Mr- Mnrhy bought 300 head 
this week at the following quotations: best 
feeders, 1100 to 1200 lb.., at 8430 to 84.60; 
medium feeders, 1100 to 1300 tbs. at 84.20 
Î? feeders, 1000 to 11* lbs., at

to 84.30; medium feeders, 1000 to 1100 
b**t feeders, 900 to 

at 83.7» to 34.10; medium feeders, 
“L1”0"*-11 *a-*) to **■«»: best stock- 

to 600 IbSvat 88.60 to 88.76; medium 
•toners, 760 to 900 lbs., at 83.16 to 88.50; 
«ood stock heifers, 600 to 760 the. .at 83 
« JSL25^0-?0® etoekere, 82.76 to 83. Mr. 
Mnrby shipped out seven loads to clients. 

Mllek Oawa.
or six buyers from ontalde points, 

principally Montreal, who were all anxious 
to set a supply of cows, helped to make a 
a» ™ Î5!?et- . ranged from 830 to
VKi-Oô each. And altho there was a large 
number, over 30 cows, on the market, still 
more would have sold.

Veal Calves.
veal calves were on sale, bat 

out of this number net mere than half a 
”2*?® were of good quality. The bulk was 
of inferior to medium, which sold »t easier 
prices, but the good ones add as Ugh as 

to”**4 ft0" »•*> to 87 per2*-M kw®* SPÿrF litlt M °» Dewwould bring 87.60 to 88 per cwt.. but these 
are scarce and seldom see on the market.

Ikmp sM Lambs, 
la™* r?.Di °f toeep and lambs was not 
large. Prices remained about steady as 
fdtows; export ewes at 84.76 to 85.25 per 
^ “ ? ,0 *•*>: lambs, 8S.75 to

torewtaad one extra choice lot of 
br°?*llt *7-25P« cwt- »!»Mo'^pe^" 9We Umb“ **• “

\
g

DINEEN'8
Oor. Tongs wad Temperance Ms

1i

g !
MORE STRENGTH SHOWN y7

Shirt» to order—

And the “ unique ” — wide 
knot—4-in-hand neckwear.

J- W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

AGO

, tontlaaad From Page ».

y mbKing Edward 
market to-day 

The wheat 
affair all 
sellers of 
here and

Hotel, at the close of the <Ê'y imarket has been a nervous
day. Some of the larger 
yesterday covered to-day both 

_ , « Mlaneapoll*. thus leaving the 
market in shape to be rather responsive to 
favorable news. There has been some Im
portant Improvement In the legitimate Mtu- 
atlou, altbo no change from the rapid ac
cumulation of stocks in Northwest, which 
give premise of bringing about another In
crease In the visible supply. Some little 
uneasiness over the foreign situation poli
tically. but It was offset by higher consols 
and lower grain markets. Home of the re
cent mere successful traders have been 
scalping the market to-day. selling freely 
on the drat bulge and buying all and more 
later en decline.
MeKinnoo gK r*"4 *° * L" M,tch*"' 

failure ef the decllnfe to 
prices, which has been a severe one to 
awaken an Interest abroad and bring « 
sharp demand for our beat wheat demon- 

the extent to which traders have 
deceived themselves by believing that for
eigners would be forced to look to this 
country for supplies of breadstuff*. Con
siderable Manitoba wheat has been sold on 
the decline, but the level necessary to the 
merchandising of onr wheat baa not yet 
been reached. This fact only tends to 
show how enormously out of fine We have 
been In the world’s market. To-day's mar
ket was erratic, with a heavy trade, moat 
of which was covering hr aborts and new 
lines being put ont by door element. We 
look for lower prices and advise sales on 
the bulges.

Corn and Oats—Manifested Independent 
strength, due to a continuation of the cash 
demand and light receipts.

Provisions—Were strong and higher de
spite the seeming lower tendency of' the 
yards.

short I] <
!

If;’.v;
:

*4 ■ 89 Yonfie Street.
brisk

8î!?-.?™’ y t*-70; 8 cows; 1100 lbs each,

*z™%j*** %% £ it.""**Rountree bought for the Harris tf&S 2M tot cattle; choice (Wheat—The

<nFtra k) far as the Mens Section of the Store is concerned, winter bis passed. Henceferth we will talk and 
work with spring. To-morrow we are going to make a general demonstration ot men’s styles. Men 

•11 r „"ho , an lnt”e.st c“l *"d lhe quality and the price of the clothe, they will wear this spring,
•* *hey want'to.

SMarket Matos.' •

tw7 tot to had bandied to
rears. They were bought hr Joshnahufeher"' "wlWmown St. Lawr-wî 

hïe bi_’ ’rho always buys the tost to be 
bed In all classes of meats. The price 
W "f* “•S* public, hut It Is safe to *ay 
that it was not under 87.26 per cwt 
nv">cent. Dsl- rjf** ®Dd John Campbell, all cf
and" tol 'csTtie® B“rtet fw

MnlUna. the well-known cattle 
dealer of Winnipeg, arrived with hi# daugh
ter from England on Monday. Mr. Mullins 
ZV 1 «’’Ft 01 E<toard Wat ion of Olaig!£. who is chairman of the committee for the 
removal of the embargo on CanadUn cat- 
**e- Mr. Mullins reports the Scotchmen 
as favorable to Canadian cattle. Mr. M11I- 

who wilt, leave In a few days for the 
west, is registered st the Arlington

II. P. Kennedy stated that he ‘had of- 
fereil many of the drovers dealing with 
him 87 per cwt. for their bog», fed and 
watered at the Junction, bat they all preferred 80.66, f.o.b., cars at cqunt^ Mma.

Mr. Kennedy reimrta the market drm 
tlon Per ewt’ fed and watered, at Junc-

McDonald A Ma y hoc topped the market 
for 6 butchers' catlle, weighing 1290 lbs 
each, at 84.95 per cwt. These cattle 
«old to a Arm at Halifax.

D. Coughlin, cattle dealer, was a visi
ter at the market.

Junction Live Stock.
Ricelpta of live stack at the Union Stock 

ytrda on Thursday were 29 car loads 
cen posed of 225 cattle, lgæ hogs and 15

Cattle prices

{

g {
{
1
1
{

IvSi^y ofoTtterna!

1 O MS
mornfnVat44, rangingfrom 912.00 to $17.00, to clear Saturday

I> Hogs.

ST,l»® fîï; g7*to ^pTr'c^
•taga°W* ,na 12 30 -to *3-50 cwt for
hnï"‘îd7 E™*- "Port having bought 500 
“°i* ** f*.Io f.o.b. cars at country points.
■ E|ng, agent tor the Montreal pnek-
lng Co., reports having bought 1200 hogs 
fc»,b. cars at country points at 86.75 per

MB

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 8.—Buttèr—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 6386.
Oheeee—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 1830. « ___
Bggs—Easy; receipts, 17,481 ; state, Penn- m..! ** ?. 8elee- 

jrlvanla and near-by fancy selected, white. lh" P°2?ld * *,*JrJ*« ««Id: 6 butcher, 1290

ssrssAS» a? s&tïfsî «srs tus.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. at^t.to! ^‘butch^k»bIb,Cheat I«44oS"r 

Liverpool, March 8.-vWheat—«pot nom- butcher lieu Hit..'at S4 av' 22 u'Sp?
61 ,tXd: Ma7> ISM’ « K20; 12 butotor. W IN uf

Corn-l«pot'steady; American mixed, new butcher, MSpîbk’ aV|S 10-*5 butcher^cowa'
4a Î4d; Ameri«n mixed, old, 4s 714d: fu^ 1200 lb,„ at 83.66; 2 hills m to
“km* m». * & ™ gh.»

__ __ —— ttoekert, 600 lb*., at $8; l milch row fus-
Now York Grain and Produce. * milch cows, gfa.50 each; 2 milch cows 

Now York, March A—Floor—Receipts, Shipped out four loads on or-
£8,726 hbls. ; exports, 4787 bbla.; sales, dP,r; ^
bbto; quiet and partly lower. May toe, Wilaon A Hall, commission

Rro flour _ Quiet. Cornmeal — Steady. ®?eS!*• *°ld : 15 light exporters, 1180 lbs 
Barley—Steady. *1 84.80; l export bull, 2080 lbs at S4: ..

Wheat—Receipt*, 45,000; exports, 44 766 1 ffFfC bull, 2360 lbs., at 84 25; ’Ï export M«,!d,,y-
hnito.; sales, 8,760,000 bosh, future» 64.’000 ,f 84; 30 butcher cattle fl7$ .. P**1'** K*10J',lr"d •o|d 80 exiiorters, 1356
6Pell'>ep®$i •Ç?t ïtMdy: No. 2 red, 84tic 27 butcher cattle 1015' lbs. 1 at 8400 Per cwt., and |30 over
elovator; No. 2 red 86c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 ! Î* * butcher <rattle, l(Uo fus., u£ °" **** 1<rt-
northern Duluth, 86tie f.o.b. afloat. Altbo 25 butcher cattle, ooo lba„ at 84; I Ho*a.
Wbtot declined to new low record level# 4025 Ibe., at 84.25; 3 but. . JJ. p Kennedy reporte having bought
to the first hour to-day, reflecting heavy îS*,fl*ît.Ve' J1*-. at 84.20: 2 butcher cat- 1201 hnKS Wednesday mid Thnrsday at 17
stop loss sales and weakness In outside 950 lbs., at g*.W; 11 butcher cattle 1020 P«r ewt.. fed and watered, or 87.25 per
narkets. It rallied and became quite firm i, ' *1 84..k>; J butcher cattle, 020 Ilia at °wt. off ears the Junction market 
to the afternoon, mainly on xcoverlng of zi: ^0m™o“ yearling stockera 388 l'b»
aborts, no close was He lower to He net. JJ J®; 7 common stock hulls, 330 lbs. at
higher; May, 83 6-16c to 84 5-16c, closed *ud "hipped out one loai to elleuts
S4H«; Joly, 83H« to 84Hc, closed 84c; 1<j£'?l*ett * Henderson sold: 2u butchers’.
Rept, 82Hc to 83%c, closed 83%c. lbs. each, at »4 per cwt.; 10 butchers'.

Cons—Receipts, 68,800 lundi.; exporta, i_ln2 «f*®. at 84; 4 cows 1100 ibat 
18,228 buah. ; sales. 25,000 bush, futures ??c?i “ W-13! 22 butchers', 1010 lbs. each 
40,000 bush, spot; spot steady; No. 2 50c V 2 1200 Uwi. each, lit g:t.i5;
elevator and 48%c f.o.b, afloat: No. 2 yel- 7,4°™*: 1130 lb«, each, at g.3.60; \ bull, 
low, 48%c; No. 2 white, 49%c. Option '1’'’? lb*- **-5°! 5 butchers', 1100 ibs.
market was higher on light receipts, fair. ‘,‘"5: al 4 Imtchera', n30 lbs. each
clearances and foil support, closing at He I 2' f4' ln, .,î°ckere- 930 Iba. each, 
to %e net advance; May, 49%c to 49%c 1 .,J- ’.'i? **rh- ®t «3,4»; -
closed 46%c; July, 49%c to 4»%c, closed ïî^l Wdw; 4 butchers',
49He; Sept closet! 60c. I ‘’««J'. ?t 84.25; 2 rows, 1160 lbs!

Oats—Receipts, 39,000 bush.; exports 17- et *3un’' «* ««we, 1200 Iba. each, at
•87 hash.; spot steady; mixed oats, is to ............................ '■ ......... .... «SKSfJttJWJTBSa

S'S a*-V KS.'ÏÆZ: SS.“S
I4'.7»: ,3 butcher cow. «io lit», each, at 
83 26, 7 canner cows, 800 lbs. cacti at 82.30- 
3 ct/wa, at #2 per cwt. ' * ’
I titofge Hlooper. Montreal, btrnght 20 

l'b l«w* nn'1 springers, at. 84? to 862.50 
e.ich, fheae cow* were bought up by 
James Armstrong, one of the best known 
cow dialer* on the Toronto market 

Jame* Hamilton Imnglii 2 -row* 'at 
f?r.5t*-pelr: 1 c"w- 84750, and 2 
at 837.30 each.

if »•» »• •••••• • OOO *••<»•#»•••# ••••* • • OOO# O O 0 •

Men’s New Spring Suits, rich grey and black fancy 
worsted», in faint, fancy stripe effect, single-breast
ed sack style.................... ....................................................

New Spring Russian Overcoat», for boy», light olive shade, 
double-breasted, smoked pearl buttons, leather belt 
to match, ages from a to 7 year», Saturday..............9.50 ILS»5.00

Imported Tweed Spring Suits, made up single-breasted 
sack style, handsome Scotch . effect, in. « medium * oj jia 
fawn and grey plaid,coat with vent at back, Saturday I fireUU 

Pine Imported English Worsted Suite, rich, soft, clay 
twill, in blue and bladk, single and double-breasted sack style, 
broad shoulders, the long roll collar, vent at back, 1 m aa
Saturday............... ......... ...................................’ 15.00

Men’s New Spring Topper Overcoats, in a rich, dark, olive 
covert cloth, short, boxy style, with vent at back, broad chest 
effect and neat, close-fitting collar, on a ale Satur
day.

if • ely:

e-

Shirts, Neckwear, Night Gownsif thewere

Men’s Fancy Colored Negligee Shirt», detached cuffs and 
cuffs attached, made from finest imported zephyrs, madras and 
percales, some pleated bosoms, neat fancy stripes, spots and 
figures, new spring goods, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
values up to $1.50 each, Saturday......... ..........................

Slen’a Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in hqnd style, French 
seamed, all the new colors in plain or fancy effects, 
big assortment to choose from, Saturday......... ...............

the
al'

>1 At1
TJt V «aI .75/ were unchanged since 8.50 I

••**••»»••» 0 0 0-000000 00
Handsome Light Fawn Covert Cloth Topper Overcoats, 

with full box back and fine broad shoulders, Satur- i #1 
d»7 • ........................... .......................... .................... lUeUU

.50
We have the most exclusive collection of Mea’e White 

Cotton Night Gowns in Canada, plain and fancy trimmed neck, 
collar and cuffs, sizes 14 to 19, Saturday, 75c, $1.00, O aa 
•1.35, $1.50 and.............................................. .. CeOO

if Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats, garments 
fresh from our own tailor shops, dark olive and , a «a 
fawn shades, Saturday........ .................. I UoDU

Youths’ New Spring English Tweed Suits, 
ground, with wide, fancy double stripe pattern, single- £* aa 
breasted sack style, sizes 32-35, Saturday....................... DeUU

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, dark navy blue serge, double- 
breasted, medium weight, Saturday,

Sizes-22-28, 2.50; 39-30, 3.00
Fine Fawn and Olive Covert Cloth Topper Coats, for small 

boys, two vents at back, double-stitched seams, good linings 
and trimmings, Saturday,

Sizes—22-28, 4.50; 39*33. 5.00

CATTLE MARKETS. ff dark greyCables Steedr—Hos* Lower, Cattle 
Steady la II. S. Markets.

New York, Msn-h 8.- Beeves—Receipts 
448: no trading in live cattle; feeling steady 
but dnlL

Calves—Receipts, 248; steady; common to 
fair veals. 86 to 89.25; little calves sold 
mainly at 84.30.

Kbeep. and Lamia—Receipts 1918; mar
ket lower to sell; very little doing; common 
Btieep, 83jk good lambs sold at 87.55.

■ Hoss-f Receipt#, 1537: none for sale worth 
noting ;Vfeelliig * trifle easier.

East Baffalo Live Stork.
„ Ea»‘ Buffalo. March 8.—Catlle- Receipts 
light; prime steer*. *5.40 to 85.76; shipping,
84.75 to 85.35; butchers'. #4.25 to 8716 heifers. 88 25 to 85. * '

Veals—Recel|>ta, 
or: 85.25 to 89-50.

How-Recelpta, 17<*l head; slow. JO. to
887 Pig»- 86-50; roiigh^'83d75n'to Y86?t,sta,»'"<!5i4 j TreMr Was Delayed Fear Hoars, The appeal of ,h" Owtqrlo H. S. As- 

vows to «Uê. Bat Daaage Was Alight. soclgtlon for the relief of the famine
Wesley Dunn bought 420 Is mbs at 87.10 atoeTSctlve andiîteS^'Kîi^'îtow**!»’. t .w ,~TT7 t 6 ",rtol‘*n Japanese 1* receiving a. very
r cwt.; 75 sheep, at *5 per cwt.; At j to 25c lower; lamlw 86 25 to 37XV 'res? Two or three freight cars on the tran*. generous response. The first day aft.r

"’47 cacti. These quotations are lings. 86 to 86.25: wethers 85 75 to' $615- f«r train of - the Grand Trunk were 1**. t6*ue- TTieron Gibson, In the Con- 
prices paid by Mr.lmnn. ewe*. *5.50 to *8.75: sheep mixed *3 to thrown Hons* the track* or the ™*tn federation”Life Building, r.c-elved 768,

} !"*'} bntt'i'- *®-75: we"lern lamb*. *7 to $™15. ' * U «brown aeons the track* of the main contributed as follows: H. W. Bva-.is,

hs Ft “s ” «... ». ast,w% Tfzjxrsr xilamb* averaged 110 lbs. reeh, and sold at ürs tit t„ «4 " *7'7R' ,locl"r" ««<1 feed-! ed to have been the box of the car A. T. Cromble, 82; a friend in Berlin 1Y

sA .ta. U-vac-k Iwught Ml hnteber cattle. JK^o^SV’J^ *° *«.2St.I>n« wag light._____________ . ^-------- [/
1025 to 114» lb*, each at *4.12% to *4.75 C5îr* srlrhl*. *d25 to 86.30; good to choice 1 EASTER KX( I 11*108 TO 8EW YOHiC
per c-wt. Mr. Lc-vact stated mat mere ??a2T:-ml,ed- «° 86 25; peeking *5. So I KI*e»ton Old Boys. F**—via Urkamans Railroad »9
wttofe-w Pfime bnteher. est,,.- ou the J^R^pto 123*,; market .tesfly;! £ XT ST%

LhnX^r„ik£rr,t“*’' •• "r****^

8Ü75 to jSrttcKlf fix toSunfSTve1? British cm"" M w gartto "“tto’hoiatn10 T ^tn^ Its ^ an'opportunUy ^^d".
at *4 to *6JVo per ewt: lamiis. at 86.75 to , ^ ■«•ttsh Cattle Markets, gardlng the holding of an Illustrated ing Good Friday and ■-
*7 per ewt.. and 6 bulla. bx«i t.r i:it*. lbs. lî£é<"lUÎ"-ih^ttJlLjüe <,Bot,'d 11 l", I^?nto lJy1£rof- B,,ts tbe York. See the spring mining Ea«^
eneh. at *2.75 to 83.25 i*r cwt. 8%T Jr itV-^hJ^ J : refrigerator beef. Historical Society of Kingston. parade on Fifth aven,ik «£:

sswaswa.VJK’"'™- , ,■—- —
ÆÆTaTftft 38 nans ssnssFassF^sB ,,T “™- sYSK J2S4S-5!.wi3? 

ss’sfrtU'i.f""" " wrsrs^swsrs « 4: .. sî-æTï!?^*
Dton boagbt 1 lon<1» of exporter*. the exiting rezuletioiw with regard f-> the I* Enjoyable. W le P* Fo*# Buirslo,N.T.

1300 to 1300 lbo. each, sf $4.40 to $4.00 the Importation ofllrej^ttle. * After an evening out, a “Murad” on „
s?. - '™ «* ■«* - » ■” «• - ____ £5 ™ ■tSS.’fea
l,1! *■ ,K)''g- Beaverton. Ont. bought 1 u i, easily possible for a sow to far- yctra ««v^iment^îlîüT; -?lxt«*n ’r,.t.lL5»M1ee j!66”- ’* reeegnltion trftor
Swl’S.ST-.-H *? enC" nt «w r1» «h»" «be can ratoe to Serin,T.tTriod SS¥f$JE&f*‘ ^
moli V°ïfIît t$ hotebero* nttle. KL^^Î^ed^ihe^verv 'best ® rett*s~h|1* alone-were the accepted % The honor i* nnprerMented!^^ '

ii<mi 2Lh* *t 4 ’ bntHier** • nt* Utter* need tn vary care jf brand* of the dignitaries of the Turk * fietnrnllzed fhinnmen of
tie- 1|W Iba. each, at #4.23, 3 eoara, U30 they sre to be kept WUty. lah court. 1 °l lhe Turk- j Me,Pv. I, cwimamg to be w™n moîe

IL,B * ™»Uon in gold. He went to Mexico

Û The New Hals . be

Û f Men,’,* Perby Hat«-Christy’s and King make, English fVr 
felt, in all the newest shapes for spring 1906, special <1 mgx 
price at $3.00 and.... .................. .....................................

Men’» Softer Fedora Hate, English fur felt, for spring and 
summer wear of 1906, small, medium and wide brims a >a 
special at $1.50, $3.00 and................................................. do3\J

if
r-

XXXXXXXXX!» {XKXXKXXXXXoKXXMXKXXMXKXXMXXXXMXXXXMS I cd fi
f WH ii/ 'JOO bead; alow, 80c low-

SMASH-UP IN PARKDALE. FOB THIS JAPANESE FUND.
D0ÎUR MAKING |--------- Dr. Soper

SSSHmSHs"
pretat., bladder affecks». 2dH$S5w!f* 

laaoauila 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbaso 
Faralyais
Dyapeptia
Stricture 
Caeca»

If usable to call aead 
nia'.ory ot cut and 4-ceat 
ttanp tor reply. Hears a Jo 
to n a. m., 2 to St aadyis* 
t- m. Suadayjto l*a

Office career Adelaide aad 
Toronto streets, opposite Poet 
Office.

<?

PI
tate
Sd vi tie art ot saving money Is the 

art of making money. Ti 
saving money reqoiree a deposit of 
•1.00 only

IV
Pilee-
Drotey
Catarrh
Aatbnia
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafaew
Syphilis
Tumors

Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Sim Diseases 
Chreek Ulcer 
Nerroue Debility 
Bright'» Dbeaw I 
Varicocele

I'

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada. toes

f/X mMS»

/—9«polite ot 81.00 aad upwards re
ceived.

•alettf a

Interest Paid 4 Time* a Year. upon
forToronto’s good dressers find 

there is no such other oppor
tunity offered to their discrim
inating taste where such va
riety, quality and marked in
dividuality makes itself pro
minent as in Score’s Guinea 
Trousers ($5.25).

Our new spring trousering» 
are here. Come for samples 
eûd older early. ^

Pat yonr money In a place where 
you can get it whan yon want It.

Mein Office, 2» Kin* St. West. 
K2.TWH. Branch. 167 Church St. 
Market Breach, M Kina jt. East.

V, D». A. SOPER,
2S Tome» Street, Tomato,

Oat.

Is
tilGUNS - RIFLESAWNINGS and TENTS

" ■ —ALSO—

GUNS Md AMMUNITION

The 0. PIKE CO.
I» Urn aussi IstL________

lES^raSSSS
What the Oxford orator wished to Mr

rVniSni ÎÜ2'. MS*'*1» bsv<! ««mr In on f t*4*- Unfortunalsly. however, 
hf./OT»» lifl told bis heereri

Vto, t^d.”Nber,le "•” C0«“ « *

AMMUNITION
or ALL gurps.

lAsded Shells—luBAod with
toss or Blsek Powder—All 

sises sud toed».

SCORfe’S"j
I

Rice Lewis & Son
Cer. King ni VtoMrla Sts., Ti

77 King West
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